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again tho next evening but one, when her spirit to mine again nnd again, she moved onward to Ing, stumbling humanity has mnde but slow nnd - thinking faculties, with occasional exercise of
guides promised they would do all they could In the others in the circle, -.and patted their hands painful progress, leaving bloody and indelible clairvoyant power, explain tiie present phenom
the way of materializing spirit-forms that the and heads In token of jdndly recognition, Space tracks In tlm .spiral pathway of development,
ena of speaking ' mediumship as exhibited before
feeble state of the medium’s health would per will not permit my relating a tithe of the beauti
" Ordained of God " is the holy commission tho public, Therefore the pretence of particular
Second PaaB. --Christopher Columbus, and
'Isabella,
*
ful manifestations that, transpired during the that makes the clerical chieftain and warrior in spirit-control ought tube nlmndoued. Fur tills
.
Queenor Spa n
*
Poetry: Br-and-Bye. Memorial Ser mit,
vices In Brooklyn,
Banner Correspondence: bettors
Accordingly I called on the evening specified, evening in connection with ' all the other spirits vulnerable and unapproachable, Protected by claim hns become an ignis fatuus luring unthink
from Maine. Florida, Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey, and Texas.
and was glad to find that Mrs, Hull was - much that manifested as well -as my wifo, Before leav this armor and proclaiming, “ Thus saitli tho ing Spiritualists into tho belief of many of the
Third Page.—T im New Hampshire Medical Restrictive
stronger- than on my previous - visit, A tempo ing she took her stand beside my chair and ma Lord," those men have led and nre leadin r the wild nnd unreasonable doctrines and myths of
Law. Poetry: Farewell ofHieyoul to the Boidy. Spirit
Communion-Verification of Spirit Messages.' Napo
rary cabinet was arranged, as before, by tacking nipulated my hair and head for some minutes, bewildered masses into the continual perform bygone.ages,
leon's Prediction on Russia. Public Meetings. List of
a shawl- to the top of the door-frame, behind probably with the object of imparting healing or ance of
.
Splrltualitt Lecturers, etc.
It must -he, however, conceded that our speak
"Such fantastic trceks before high heaven
ing mediums nre far in advance of the Orthodox
Fourth Paoe.—The Soul and the Hereafter, "Clairvoy which the medium took her seat, Besides Mr, strengthening elements to- my vital organs, or
As make the angels weep. ”
ance at Fault”—or Otherwise 1 ImRans and Social
Hull and myself, a lady (Mrs, n. B, Clifford, of brain, or both,
Science, etc.
Is tho history of Buddhism, Paganism, Mu- clergymen of tho time, in elaborating into elo
My daughter Anna, who passed away in 1808, hometanlsm-nnd Christianity to repeat itself In quent addresses and rather limping poetry the
Fiftit
P
age.—Brief Paragraphs, Short Editorials, New 41 Dwight street), who had chanced to call to
AdverH^ements, etc.
golden axioms of Jesus, Plato, Coafuclus. and
see her friends just then, was present and con aged twenty-two, also walked out of the cabinet Spiritualism ?•,•.
Sixth Page. — Message Department: Spirit Messages - stituted ono of the circle, Our three chairs were
other inspired thinkers,
clothed
-in
the
purest
white,
and
furnished
with
through the Medlumshlp of Mrs. JennloS. Kuddaml
Are weAiso to have spiritual warriors, ordain
But, in my - humble opinion, when the true his
Mrs. Sarah A, llansktn.
Poetry: The Heroes of Our arranged In a line parallel with and within three all ' her earth characteristics, She was taller than
ed by G d and the spirit-world?
Land.
Obituary Notlcet, etc.
tory
of tho early years of Spiritualism shall he
feet distance of the curtained doorway, Soon her mother or either of her two sisters who hnd
SevenTH Page.—” Mediums In Boston, " Book and Mis
Is comtnqn-sen.se nnd reason to he smothered
cellaneous Advertisements.
after the sdance commenced tho curtain opened manifested, She was of a clear brunette com by the infantile cry of " Thus saitli tho spirits ”? written, it will he therein recorded as their grand
Eighth Page.-”Vanlshod Lights.” Report of Anni and disclosed the full form of a materialized plexion, the same as when on earth, whilst her
est 'achievement that they were the brave nnd
versary Services In London.
” Philosophy of tho Cure
Is mediumsliip ut<o' to be used in creating an
of Ditoate by use of Coldo'ltod Air, ” etc.
devoted pioneers on the free- platform—lenders,
spirit, that I at once recognized to be that of my luxuriant dnrk hair fell in profusion about her authoritative nnd privileged class 1
deceased wife, She was clothed In a graceful heck and shoulders, as 'she delighted to wear it
Are we to crystallize into a sect of spirit-wor by net and speech, of the vanguard now “ murcliIng on ” for - the elevation and equality of woman.
robe of dazzling white nnd of the finest texture, - when in earth-life, Sho too affectionately kissed shipers?
New York, May 1st, 187s.
Her form, face, features and complexion strik my forehead and then my lips before retiring,
now mny generations longer is tlio old, old
ingly resembled, -hers when on earth, whilst her but gave me no flower,
story to he repeated of attributing perfectly
Mrs. Robert I. Hull, tlie Medium lor long dark hair fell in ringlets on her cheeks, pre Next and last came my daughter Mary, who human manifestations to supernal nnd doific
Materialization of Spirit, or Rather cisely as she - used to wear it at the time of our passed from earth in 1842, aged two years and causes?
Soul Forms or Departed Mortals.
marriage, Her head-dress was made of fine three months, She was remarkably erect and
Is it not time to open the eyes of ourselves nnd
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
white lace, which was also arranged gracefully more slender in person than either of her sisters, our trance speakers, while many of the latter INCIDENTS OF TRAVEL, MATERIAL
Should we search the world over I douht wheth about her bosom and waist, and fell down in and quite as tall as Ann% but of lighter com close (heir mouths for a period of growth ?
AND SPIRITUAL.
er a medium for the purposes above Indicated broad plaits - to her feet, which were encased in plexion and hair, and her exquisitely graceful
Intellectual and spiritual culture must nnd will
. Nl'MllKR VIII.
could be found whose - gifts exceed those of Mrs, slippers apparently male of a white material re form was clothed in pure white garments befit be soon demanded of the person (medium or oth
Hull. During a short tarry I recently made in sembling silk velvet, She retired several times ting a celestial spirit, as she is said to be, She erwise) assuming to -teach; if not, tint field may
scntr'i'mE
revision.
B-iston I called at her rooms, and learned that and reiippeared from the cabinet with additional gave me no rose-bud, but -affectionately kissed as well be abandoned to Orthodoxy nnd its leurnDuring-our
recent
sidji'inruin London, prior to
she was Just recovering from a sickness - that strength, As she - stood within a few inches my forehead, She niado several essays to kiss ed though misdirected lenders,
a second visit lo the Isle of Wight—from whence
had nearly resulted in death, concerning which only of me, she drew up the strips of lace my lips, but was unable to do so until I closed “New occnslons teacli new duties; time makes ancient ‘ we have just arrived at this beautiful nnd historic
uncouth:
.
she on the next day furnished me (by my re -that reached - from her waist to her feet and laid my eyes, when she lovingly pressed hers to mine They good
must upward still, and onward, who would ' keep
locality—we guve 'ourselves ' the promised gratifi
abreast of Truth.
quest) with the following written particulars, them in folds on her left hand nnd arm; after and retired,
Lo! before us gleam her camp-fires! Wo ourselves must
cation of another inspection of Westminster Ab
At
the
close
of
the
stance,
Molly,
the
Indinn
pilgrims 'be:
which
she
commenced
manipulating
tho
pack
which I will preface with the simple statement
Launch our Mayflower, and stoor boldly through tho des
bey; with its memorable souvenirs of -the past, perate winter sea.
that by a strange mistake Mrs, Hull had acci thus made, when it rapidly Increased to a pile of controlling spirit of the medium, said it was tho
One of 'the - most interesting apartments of this
Nor atiumnt tho Future's portal with the Past'sblonddentally taken, from an unlabelled vial, a dose several, times its original volume, After pre intention of my wife and four daughters that
rusled key.”
venerable pile—Interesting in its association with
they
should
each
one
have
presented
me
with
a
senting
me
with
a
cold
and
moist
half-blown
of aconite sufficient probably in quantity to kill,
If twenty years’ trance nnd inspirational speak the mental operations of centuries' past, as well ,
rose,
hut
that
before
the
close
of
the
sfance
the
under ordinary circumstances, half a score of in rose, my wife fust kissed my forehead and then
ing will not educate and elevate the medium into as those now in processor exercise within its
dividuals.
J my lips, after which she retired, and holding medium had - become so exhausted that she (Mol a self-centred exponent of truth, then self-Just walls—is the Jerusalem Chamiieii. Such, In
"As soon as I found,” proceeds her written back the curtain with her left hand, exhibited to ly,) did not dare to leave her - to go out of the ice demands that tho mediumsliip be abandoned deed, wo esteemed it, as we -sat passively, hold
statement, “that I had taken aconite (a large us the process of de-materialization, her form house after them, On my asking Molly how nnd and normal conditions relied upon for self-im ing - appreciable commune with tho minds of
teaspoonful) instead of my cough medicine, I sent gradually fading away as it sank downwards and from whence -she obtained the roses sho said she provement,;
other ages, nnd reflecting upon tho wonderful re
got them from a place near by, where there were
to ' a druggist for an antidote, and 'also for my toward the medium,
Association, progression and development are sults that liave been evolved from comparatively
so
many
flowers
that
they
would
not'
be
missed,
I forgot to mention in its proper connection
physician. I became aware that I had taken a
cardinal principles, and they should be effective small influences emanating from tills room—to
deadly poison, but after the first moments of ex that after my wife had manufactured the lace and that when she brought them into the cabinet ly ' manifested in the speaking medium, Tlie gether with the still more -important effects Imped
from
out
doors,
they
seemed
to
enter
ns
a
part
of
citement were over I felt perfectly calm, and spoken of before, she laid the pile on top of my
careful student of the IIt^^me^nini Philosophy for nnd anticipated by the advanced minds of
never for an Instant lost my presence of mind. head and manipulated It with both hands until herself, This accords with what I have hyard cannot fail to discover in the discourse of Mrs, Christendom, from the deliberations boing'now
My -chief anxiety was for my husband, who was it entirely disappeared from view, This was stated by other mediums In relation to the pass Richmond a want of knowledge of these princi - daily held beneath its roof, In this room- the
many miles away, and the thought that some probably intended as a healing process, similar ing of matter through mutter by spirit-powor,
Tho description I lmvo given of - tills truly pies ami n fulluru to comprehend the scope nnd Presbyterian denomination may be said to liuve might be so unkind as to say that my (antici to one she performed during last winter through
magnitude -of tills philosophy 'and the laws of hml HsWi'Hi; for here met (lie fnr-famed couvopated) death was brought about intentionally, the same medium at a time when I was-sufferlng- heavenly sdance can scarcely convey a moro cor spiritual illumination,
cation of Calvialstic - clergymen, who hoped to .
nence this most industrious and devoted sister, effect nil entire change In the character of the
But I soon dismissed this fear, knowing that in from the effects of a severe coDl: On that occa- rect Idea of its glorious beauty to Inexperienced
readers
than
a
daub
made
by
a
bootblack's
this, as in other trials through which I had sion,-whilst standing close tome, in plain view,
after near a quurfar of a century of almost con Established Church ' of England, Failing in
passed, my soul was free from stain, I soon felt she commenced working with the fingers and brush could express the radiant coloring of a rain stant public oratory, still tenches ' only as a speak which, however, their assemblages resulted in
a strange creeping sensation beginning at my thumbs of both hands, apparently on - vacancy, bow, Suffice it to say that of all the series of ma ing medium ! Reason and experience demon the organization of tho church named—the influ
terializing sdunces at which I have been present, I
feet and hands, and spreading fast through my until a small piece of lace emanated from them,
strate that there is no bind of mediumship that, ences of which, In - favor of an angry God, a per
have
never known one to surpass it In sub
which
gradually
increased
in
breadth
until
it
ex

whole body, • I thought of bay friends, those who
in itself alone, will promote soul growth and true sonal devil, and a permanent, material hell, have,
had been so faithful to me at seasons of trial, panded into dimensions of some two yards square, limity, The forms that appeared were, models culture in the medium, ,
been so widely and soNtu<lly felt in botli hemis
fit
for
angel
artists
to
study,
and
sure
I
am
that
when every kind look and word was life to me, She then threw this broadcast over my head -un
The brilliant nnd useful career, ns an orator pheres ! In this chamber likewise—changing its
and I could not resist the impulse to write a few til the folds lay on - the floor on all sides, -when all the tire-women in Paris, if furnished with nnd philosopher, of the. late Selden-.J, Finney, is sittings at times to the chapel of Henry VII,, to
words to as many as possible, although I was she commenced manipulating the lace with both every requisite of dress, could not, had they oc a striking example of education and develop which I liave referred in a previous letter—sat
fast losing the use of my limbs, I felt that I was hands as she drew it gradually up to the top of cupied the cabinet, have arrayed any human ment through and out 'of mediumsliip, Com tlie famous Westminster Assembly.' From this form in garments so exquisitely fitting nnd grace
in the hands of a loving Father, .and that lie had my head until it was all folded on the crown,
mencing -ns a -speaking medium, -but aided by body - emanated tlie 'Catechisms — Longer -ami
sent his angels to assist me, - and - carry me safely where, under the operation of her hands, it grad ful as were those- there exhibited,
application and study, lie soon became inspired Shorter—nnd tlie well-known Confession of Faith, .
Thomas R. Hazard.
* I was
through, or take me to themselves, By the time ually faded away and was lost to -sight, as
which .is still -the recognized doctrinal symbol of
with the spirit of truth and eloquence,
New
York,
May
'
tjt,
1878,
my physician ' arrived, and administered to me, I told by Mr, Hull, who -sat by me, he being the
In ills life and writings, edited and compiled by one of the largest denominations of professing
in this country nnd in our own,
had become almost helpless, His cheery face and only other person present, Upon my expressing
Hudson Tuttle and Giles B, - Stebbins, it is thus' Christians
And in this apartment tlie “New Testament '
hopeful words gave me new strength, Although curiosity as to the manner of the lace disap
truthfully and glowingly written' of our ascend Company of Revisers - " have- recently assembled
I could plainly see the anxiety he felt, I knew pearing, my wife, who stood close by me, com
ed brother:
for their seventy-fifth session, The Bishop ol'
that everything would be done for me that hu menced manipulating with her hands, as before,
“A spiritual influence had floated him out of Gloucester and Bristol presides, Tlie other mem
man skill could devise, Still l fully realized my until a small remnant of lace again appeared, 7 .. . SPEAKINGJ^I^bnMS.” ..... r the carpenter-shop ' to the front of the- platform, bers present at the opening of tlie session were: ■
and from his lips flowed a torrent of flashing elo the Dean - of Lincoln, the Dean of Lichfield, the
critical situation, I could not move a finger, but which gradually grew to the size of a' large hand
nv ' C. O POOLE.
quence, - which at once startled and excited with ' Dean of Rochester, tho Dean of Westminster,
although my body seemed bereft of life, my brain kerchief, which she began to toss in the air- im
enthusiasm nil the throngs who heard film, He Canon Llghtfoot, Canon Westcott, Professor
mediately
before
me,
close
to
my
eyes,
holding
The Harmonial Philosophy and its relation to was a marked and remarkable graduate of that Palmer, Professor ' Newth, Dr, Ilert. Dr, Schriyremained as clear and active as ever, I could
hear every whisper, and when I heard it said on to the opposite side by both ends, At each Spiritualism have been quite recently fully dis good and perfect school which holds its sessions' euer, Dr, Vance Smith and Dr, Humphrey, The
company are proceeding with the second revision
that my ‘pulse was gone,’ and I became myself toss the texture of the lace gradually grew finer cussed in a discourse delivered in Chicago through beyond tho terrestrial belt, In thoughts and -lan of the Catholic epistles,
guage,
in
methods
and
industry,,..lie
indicated
sensible how slowly and Irregularly my heart and finer, until It looked like gossamer or a spi the mediumship of Mrs, Cora L, V, Richmond, that his path, which in this world had been ex
To those of us whose minds liave advanced be
heat, I told them not to be frightened, as it was der-web before it entirely vanished or dissolved and published in the Banner of Light, On read ceedingly difficult, led away toward tho eternal yond tlie necessity of belief in " a ' written revela
all right I The only unpleasant effect of the into air,
ing this eloquent and, In some respects, just zenith and still onward, . . . In tho early tion," and who entirely ignore the idea of infal
libility, either In men nr books,' the result nl' tlie
poison I was sensible of was the creeping sensa
After my wife de materialized, my daughter tribute, It was apparent that its author wns not stages of his development tho solemn nnd breezy present assemblages In Jerusalem Chamber can
oratory of the North 'American Indian would
tion 1 have before alluded to, It seemed now to Fanny (who died at Aiken, S, C., some fifteen at all conversant with the foundation principles, frequently pour from his susceptible mind, He le of but slight personal importance. But
be fast approaching my heart, Soon ' after this I months ago,) next made her appearance in un or the salient points' even, of the grand subject seemed ' at that period to be the chosen mouth there remain many people in Christendom, who,
piece for Indian spirits - of the nobler type, through tlie force of educational faith, still
lost sight of - those about me, (although I could mistakable form and feature, Unlike her moth so gracefully y.et superficially discussed,
to tlie idea that tlie will of the Infinite
The rejection or comprehension of this philos The simple grandeur of - the. Indian's conception cling
hear their voices,) and a cloud seemed to open er, she was a pure blonde, with very light hair,
of the Great Spirit wns fully manifested in Bro, Source of Life can tic comprehended within the
just above my bed, which revealed to me/tHe and a contour of face and features that could not ophy should not depend upon the magnetic or Finney's deep, 'sad tones, which were a marked lids of n book, and that divine inspiration was.
most glorious sight I ever beheld, Just beyond be mistaken, She too was clothed in resplendent t^^^^hological influence and authority of any in peculiarity - of his (long familiar to his circle-de limited to Judea Iu the past, whilst it is confined
was a sun whose brightness resembled our most fine-robes of the purest white, embellished with dividual, either in or out of the physical body, veloping friends) whenever he was moved to ut in its Interpretation to a chosen few in the pres
to whom the revision of the New Testament,
beautiful sunsets, but was more resplendent, lace, and wearing a ' breast-plate (so to speak), It claims the great fountain of Ideas and Princi terance by the suggestive psychology of some ent,
now in process of accomplishment, is of tlie ut
Indian presence, , . .
The bright space beyond the cloud was filled with . ornamented with silver-like spangles that looked ples (essentially Spiritual) for its source and vimost
importance. For the benefit of that class, ■
But all this wns preliminary to greater efforts,
spirit forms and faces too beautiful for descrip as prominent and distinct - as pearl buttons, but talizatlon, and demands acceptance only through The Indian influence rendered him physically and for tlie Instruction of future generations, let
tion, Some of these I recognized, others'I did on - placing my finger on one of these, I could ' feel reason- and intuition, It speaks in ' no ambigu healthy, increased his muscular vigor, diffused a us hope that such reverend gentlemen as Bishop '
CoIcuso, Dean Stanley (ono of the revisers),
not, - Some held out their arms to me, whilst oth nothing but a smooth surface, - As my daughter ous or hypercritical farms of mediumshlp and sort of elasticity throughout his nervous system Canon Farrar, (from whose noble utterances in .
and
brain,
and
thus
prepared
him
for
self-posses

ers seemed to be throwing their magnetism upon passed the 'palm of her band - to and fro over the ' the spiritual manifestations, It - recognizes in sion and. the influx of a superior culture, . . . Westminster Abbey you lmvo recently quoted),
me, - Then I distinctly felt a hand manipulating breast-plate, these spangles, which finally ar Spiritualism per Be, not a religion, but a- liv , He soon stepped up higher ; but, alas ! his nu- together with others on the American side of the
my heart, I seemed to open my eyes, when I ranged themseives In regular rows as she touched ing record of cumulating facts and testimony, diences generally remained wondering^, and Atlantic (also named- by you), may constitute a
correct type of tlie class of divines comprising a
plainly saw my uncle (who was a physician when each in succession With her fore finger, increased amounting to the highest evidence of immortality still calling ‘for more’ of the first style of manb majority of the Revising Crnm^ai^iy; and that they
, . .
*
in earth-life) at work upon me, with my spirit two or'more fold - In number, She too presented and also of spirit intercourse with the people of festatleas.
The light of unchangeable truth freely nnd fre mny have the euuder to present to the world u
father standing by bis side, My spirit friends all me with a fresh gathered rose-bud, and before this world, It- Insists that perfect declamatory quently overflowed his prolific Imagination, nnd corrected translation of the Jewish record—which
looked so real to me that I' repeatedly asked my leaving, affectionately kissed my forehead, and spiritual manifestations through speaking medi the glorious burdens thereof would leap forth in shall take the place of the King Junes Bible, the
multiplied and various interpretations of which
friends if they could not see them, and was sur next my lipa^ My daughter Gertrude, who passed ums are, and must - necessarily continue to he, flashes of philosophical poetry, filling the whole have for so many centuries clouded tlie miud of
atmosphere
with
the
sublime
rhythm
of
nature,
from
earth
life
last
September,
next
appeared
rare, and not to he regarded as a finality; and with the eternal affirmations of reason, and with Christendom, Just here I 'call to mind the utterprised - on their answering that they could not,
Ina short time the death-llke feeling about my with ' all her earthdife features and characteristics that through inspiration there should be growth the white light of Immortality, . . . Of the .ances of tho -spirits through my lips iu 1857. ou
heart entirely left me, When I looked into the complete, ' She too was clothed' In pure white to the complete Indivlduall’sation of the -faculties Hnrmealai Philosophy, with its true religion and Music Hall rostrum, Boston—'wherein they sub- the terms "aionic suffering” ami “life
smiling faces of my spirit-helpers, and realized garments of the finest material, but -which -were of the medium, “and that the age demands in natural ethics, ho was the most perfect master stituted
the most eloiueut' exponent. -He arrived atonic,” in lieu of " eternal1 punishment ” and
what they had done for - me, I turned to - my anx not so elaborately - ornamented with lace as those spired men and women; speaking media taught and
from the spiritual circle like a brilliant evanes “ life everlasting,” as ' a correct rendering of the
ious earth-friends, and ' said, ‘I shall live; I am of her mother and elder sister, which was 'char only by the spirit of truth,”
cent meteor, but in a few years he became a fired Greek word aioon, in tlio'^^^igluul of the present
It
demonstrates
that
misunderstood
and
mis
saved through spirit-po wee! ' 'I feel and know acteristic of her, as her- wont ' In earth-life was to '
shining-star; his words burutlike llye coals, and version of the New Testament, They challenged
declaring it well known to liu
that my - life was restored to me for a purpose, - debar- herself of - unnecessary ornaments that interpreted natural a'qd spiritual phenomena oc his inspired emotions flamed like the fires which . contradiction,
guists that the definition of theGreek noun -noon.
refine
and
purify.
”
curring
during
the
Infancy,
of
mankind,
have
ulothers
might
be
adorned,
She
also
presented
me
and with the- help of my spirit-guide.s I - will try
of being everlasting aud eternal, as trans
If - the principles of the ^armoalnl.Philosophy- Instead
■to perform the work they may give me to - do with a rose-bud and affectionately kissed first my timated In various myths which now' constitute
lated, Is strictly “ that duration or cycle of exist-, n
(which
treat
deductively,
inductively
and
object

ence that belongs to any object, iu'virtue of itsir‘
the basis of the earth’s religions, 'all of which are
faithfully, according to' my ability, - I will.just forehead, and then my lips, before she retired,
We were now requested by- the guides of the polsonously coated with creeds and dogmas, ively, especially of the germinal “spiritual genus"; and that there Is no oue word in our
, say that while the physician was bathing my face
forces”of the universe, and insistently main langunge-th^t can be properly used us its iuter,
with water, Molly (my Indian control) spoke, - and medium to change our position and sit in a line forms and ceremonies,
equivalent, This definition, you will
tain
“that the' organic functions of man” are changeable
at
right
angles
with
the
opening
In
the
curtain,
Now
Spiritualists
believe
and
know
that
the
obserye, is clearly ' in accordance with the incul
told him to put ammonia Into it,”
not
“
the
real
producers
of
spirit,")'faU
to
im

cations
of
Spiritualism
us to the existence of va
On the first evening I called to see Mrs, Hull, so that the spirits could more readily pass behind expounders of these religions and theologies,
conditions beyond the grave, incidental to
she sat for some time within an extemporized us, We had been seated but a short-^ime in this fromthe.days of ancestor-worship to the present press our speaking mediums - In the'iglit of truth, ried
the law of perpetual progress! How vividly I
curtain-cabinet; Mr, Hull and myself sitting out-'■ position, when my wife walked out of the cabi moment, have ever been and are a privileged ought not such mediums' to.be relegated to the recall the incident! Aud I well remember, like
study
and
the
private
circle?
Onthe
ros

side; when several spirit forms manifested with net apparently clothed upon with much greater class, - claiming to he God-ordained, and styled in
wise, what an Infidel I-was declared to be; aud
tolerable distinctness, The medium, however, power - than before, After coming to tne several these - days ministers of the gospel, clergymen, trum, they are giving no evidence of direct spirit how that grand old veteran, Dr, Gardner,,who
sat by my side on the rostrum, and the “ Banner
' ‘
Was too weak to remain long in the constrained■ '- times and throwing her arms about my neck and priests, bishops, cardinals and popes, Under control,
The exaltation and general inspiration' of the of Light,” with the " New England Spiritualist,
position, and it was arranged that 1 should cal) affectlenately.presslng her lips as natural as life their bigoted and cruel dominion, creeping, limpFIMT
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for over twenty years. The funerals were at
i do claim that tho said cross Mis the supporttended on the Ilth 'inst. by Dr. H. B. Storer, of
upon .which the life of Cirl-topia'c Columbus
Boston, that of Mrs. Avery - being from her late hung. But fur it-power the whole -hip's crew
residence in South Windham—the services of
; Mould have mutinied, Columbus been over
which wero peculiarly appropriate.
Wdiiitie.
: thrown, mill a failure the re-tilt of the eliterpn-e.
oafiord, from tht
the Spiritualist .
That of Mrs. Safford,
LINCOLN
CFNTRE.-Dc.
Jas.
Davies
writes:.
Upon the dl-covory of imol, (Ciri-tophcr Col
'Church in Willimantic, was largely attended by
, luiolm-, in his royal who- pro-ontod hy me, and “ On Sunday, Dee. 21!, 1877, the Feast' of the people - of all denominations. The address by
• bearing tlm Spaoi-i color-, leaped to the land,
Dr. Storer was inspirational, and called forth the
followed by oo eccloia-ticnl priest, and the crow Winter Solstice was held ' within the Charmed commendation of all in attendance. One Metho
currying the sacred orn--. Aa altar wos raised Circle of the Court of Keredwen, nnd in the folds list minister present wished it might be printed,
to heaven hy them, ami a-uoiini mass Christian of the . Winding Serpent on the banks of the Taff in as he would like a copy for himself."
ized the new-found world. To Columbus nnd i (iiiioorgati,’ Creat Britain Four Feasts are held
I-nbella of Spain ro-malii tio .glory of Amer during the year, namely, Arilion (winter sol
New York.
ica’s discovery ! To tlm ero-'k ho it said yet lives stice); Eilir (spring equinox), Devin.(summer
NEW
YORK.
CITY.
—James Flagler writes:
.
solstice),
nml
Elvetl
(autumnal
equinox).
The.
the power—it- centro polo perpendicular in space,
its arms circling around tlm earth, and the dead three first have," in accordance with ancient “ Death - bed sayings and sights are plainly signifi
••1 hi- ma.a, a..: I. ! ■ mnn- rai. m
Used
usage, direct reference to tlie sun in its relation cant of life beyond the tomb. Spirits, seen and
faC-ef th--reck -till ictal mag the e-.lwtliig from, Cbristipcwer—fullv rulim!- the imprisoned soul.
Kt-'i lit..! f,T >■'
•■-■•r-i. '■••..iij'.-';
I tier mid smoke ■ Apertures, al-o, which, fr-rni
in thisuloeteeali c.- nfufy l-abclla would imvc to the earth, nnd tlie inst’named to the .earth it recognized as friends known in earth life, come to
1. ^..ixi!. f s.•.
I
1 ■ i.
their relative pu-itieii-, were cvid.-atly ii-ed in
•
a..-: m-.’- ■
■ ''■■■ •• ......
her daughter America liglit lor greater freedom i. self. It does not appear that the Bards have held cheer and escort tlie soul to its home in the other
Wi.-'h
th' • i n- f n
. -i.-«
'
-il-pewdIay pri-uime- ia cliaiw- nunia-t tlm wall, , if she fall by the right of speech, let her handle for ages a full (lorsedh, with all details carried
N.. i.f fi. ii '?. - • f - • 'Ml l ■ X' it.
of being.
,
te dir of -faevntion I
lo war p ' iiee, pnrfirulnely,
the might - of arm- to -cru-h tyranny--and set upon out in accordance with the ceremony observed plane
H o I* .*•• - . '-•I ..-;•’ -■.
‘T .i :
■
A very striking case of recentdate bstnatof my
It rt, IIhI.. II.C *
:, •.•■•!.•• ■•! •!’ • ’A !• '•' •• Tthe hurrllile ageale-'af imae two theu-aad yeurs the throne, both' -religious and political, the prin by tlie ariclent Britisli Bards at Avebury, Stone friend, Aaron Dean, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., who
henge, it
.
*
A full Gorsedh would be ns follows :
HARTlNtimge had lelt a s.coiiliutly imlelililo impee-s upow ciples of individual right- nf both the sexes.”
The Archdruid, standing with the nimbus on his passed over March 27th, 1878. In the language
....... th-- solid roek I Between tho wp-u- ■
St. iol•iuerl^ »’ii .s-'i — w 1:rrc wv low hu’fttvil tho
So you see how ea-y it i- for u- of the spiritual head,
either in the month of the Cromlech, or on of his wife: 1 lie took my hand and shook It, as
fer a htief periml -L- -linplv the We.t eml ef the tere- fee tlie -taplc-, which duubtles- held tlie
faitli mul knowledge to tiring even centuries to the centre of the Lognnstone, and facing the if to bid me good-bye, and said, “ it is a pleasant
..... tewn ef Hasting-, Sn—e.x C-mnty._ ll-m'e, n- I- chains confining the'neck, arms, hips, h us ami
gether, nnd make of them mi erer present / i sun. To the enst of him, sented on stones, were thing to die I I see Odcar; yes, Oscar is there, and
well knewn teiill re-ader-af E-mll-li hi-tery, we awklo- ef tho pei-oacr-, wa- lo he -ooii thf nil!
mother.” He said more, but his tongue was too
have little or no doubt about wliat tills spirit Isa tlie three Rune-Bards, representing Piennydn, weak to allow us to understand him. He saw
nre ' upen a pertien ef the-^eil that tuue'a - ever he le’.yth shad.ory imipr-m. e/’ th- hniu th form, to
Qf peen’linr inter, -t te all Englmh--peaking pee- go'.ber w ith a-light Indentation uma in Ilie reck, iI bella tells us in reference to the1 cross sire pro- Alawn and Gnoron, the three attributes of DeRy,
as Creator, Preserver ami Withliolder. The Ro Sarah and myself standing by - his bedside, and,
phe-thremdioiii the world. N• 'ar tlii-peit, A. I). where th-- Iieml iwu-t have rolled ahoiit. in agony
-eiitod to Columbus, that it was - the sacred sym mans symbolized the same attributes by Jupiter, turning his head, as if looking for Jennie, who
lliVi, ns mi iilil hi-toriao ha- rather p^^^^^ir.allv prior to th-- ft a a I dennttiiro of tlm- spirit from Its
was also there, he smiled, and his breath left his
salil, “ wa- trieil iy the a--i/e ef Gwl’e Judgment t- ■ <<cuir<< 1 of elay ' Tin- -tain 1- -apposed to have , bol by which the ship's crews of that first voyage Neptune and Pluto. it is singular that among body. He died easily, just as if going to sleep;
ia hnttle, the rigit of puw.-rl-etween the Kogll-li boew created hy tho sweat .awd .hiied uf the uii- of discovery were held together,'and if it tiorl not the Greeks, Egyptians, Persians, Assyrians and his countenance sustained the same expression
oial Normoo milii"’--- a battle the Uicrf memora- merou- siitT-uers who Imre expiated tlmir -up- been for its presence ajiiung them they would havo Hindus are fount! these attributes, hut with tills after death.’
difference: that while the British Druids stilly re
during the Ro
itlo of ail olierr oi - i, iuuwv-r uiiro|oliiy io-i, po---il -ir actual crimes, o-pceiallv
e-pe
* Across tlie waveless, crystal sea
mutinied ngnlnst him, and east him into the sea, garded them ns simply the attributes of One God,
vet ^^ii'-l itoli.v fenai.t en the port ef England -" l--:iii (H-.-upam- y at th-- oa-tl-,,
ca-tl", aa' the two modes
The notes triumphant ring,
■
Oh, Grave, where is thy viclcryy .
.
'file " Hitfte l,( 11.0-111^-," a- if i- termed ol- of ipuiia-lllleiit rcfetr. ’il' t- i w.-tc in vngiie rnii'mi-z a- Mas jimali of old. it is a historical fact that other nations deified them. Surrounding tlie
Oli, Death, whore is tlty sting?’ ”
-triii-tiun ef the entire the crews of Columbus before discovering land Archdruid nnd the three Rune-Bards referred to,
lbough fie ort:; U engagement lw ' p'.iC- vol ilw- pcuple, mid a- tlm rom-tt
,licit peuuliue luindihIIi's 11-11111 from tio prcr.- ot town "l llo-mngt iluaaeiia gives cviibeiiic/'if. tl
Mn. Thomas Ward, of Saratoga.—There
were about to mutiny, mid it is said that Ciiluni- were twelve initiated Bards representing the
—(llvo-toil tio i|orociii1ai I- I ( tio I .lit Saxc.i Cm- work, bii-li at l-ei-t i- the epiaiCn, l am In- hu-, the day iiefum land in the far-off horizon twelve signs of the zodiac, and - all the light ema has been rejoicing in tlie spirit-world over a new
nating
from
tiie
sun.
The
Druids
tell
us
that
birth, and the voiced gladness has been echoed
qr.er w- of llritam of a kio,’ i -io, omi trai|rL■rred fuemod, ot' ia ' -m ' «-e ef the ic-mloii A tc|,.r -leui- , was aiumunct'd from the look out, promised lots
tills is the key to the ‘ threes’ nnd tlie 'fioeltea’ so even thus soon upon our shores. But when sun
ihe crown of fltoir s.>i- ioig''i'' fo 'io head of a cal biR-ety, who liavo gilma tin- ju-mwi house a
common
in
Ooleninl
writings,
nnd
that
the
three
unruly
*
companion
Hurl
if
land
was
nut
discov

NormlIm^-n^l'cr. tiu- eioiguig fi.' ih'-tinic- not rtite-al oxamillntion
shine departs shadows follow; and when the
only of tuN-fair 1-!.-. hoi doubte-s flmrc of ilm j t’lof^mmllv iatere-ted a- we wen- ia our teves- ered on or before tlm morcow he would east about judges sitting in the court of Queen's Bench, and brightness of a good life is quenched the shades
i
the
jury
system
of
twelve
men,
are
really
rem

tiuitioa--i
far
hem-atb
tlm
smfaecof
mother

oa I in- world ’ a'-liueior lo hIiIo, tio mint wooderof grief, often deep and abiding, haunt the hearts
ills flag - ship, ll.e little " I’tnta,” and return to
ful at niiu . ol of te - importoaf ora io fho iii-lory earth, still we had wu ohjecti-m to eiaoeulag from Spain. But the morrow came, mid tin- land of nants of ‘the old Gorsedh system among the and the memories of fiiose who have seen It,
Britons ...
of fi" rooo o-i t oof in oooiiiiioid.il iro— or this diirk'niii" abode ef former sorrow-ami-uf
known it, enjoyed It.
During the meeting - the Archdruid proclaimed
murhlo, hut ii on oxtroorOnaay;” roll of needle ferings aad auain h-nmia.! Cur ohservatiims Sun Salvador A^ts de-ccled as a cloud in the hori
On the ‘Sth day of May Mr. Thomas Ward,
that the American, or Western Hemisphere aged fifty-nine years, put off the cumbering mor
ateue uroiin'l in th" pleasure yard- w wlileli these zon far awny.
work," fho ..efoi-Otoil
'
”
which became ' prime’ or ‘of efficiency ’ tal to clothe himself in the shining garments of
crumhliwg wiili- wow eim•bi-c. II uv gtCit, in
1 trust the renders of the Banner will find ns Gorsedh,
invie- \ T.ii'i - iky
nt Rochester and Albany, N. Y., last autumn, is a higher spliei^^'; nnd few, I learn, were better
are tlm change- teat have brew wnmubt ill
Tils faraou- pieoo of work i- prerorvci1 lo tills dued;
much
interest
mid
pleasure
ill
reading
this
ucnow
ratified
nnd recognized hy the Mundane Cir prepared or more ccnseIcus of what was in store,
Ii|........ th...........
l'-•rn, the bi-terlnn
I
ilay, I belleve, io lliobletoi- ,,f tho I’roforturo al th.,count ns 1 found in the occurrence of the focis cle in Britain.
wliat was to he the greeting, wliat the reward of
lluymix. ia Kioooo. I: i- eoilei1 aroiiml a wild- t.-ll-li-i, was held tin- tii-t tournament In Eng- which i liove hcri: narrated, whether they give
The meeting wns closed with the usual ritual. nn earnest, honest, spiritual life, than lie.
ever wlileli Adehi, the llnngbter uf Willass, mill reor|rt- of " o w-ry eutig pieee of belva Ilaml,
By
reference
to
a
lengthy
report
in
the
Whig
iw-il (he f'eaipmnu, |>n-'dled '• as <|a eon nf l,We
A worthy Wctbodist, belonging to a family
linon riofi, workod wifi tv .oI.mi tbr-o.l of dif- . and BCuirty ” , from thi- -'a-tle K tiu .foiln i—wed full confidence ill all that is -aid nr not.
amt Courier (Bangor, Ale.,) of Saturday, Oct. which largely adopted Methodism, he was par
forooi coIIic-, wii-ii aro o- bright omi di-tiorl, | hl-' l.’ro'lam.itioii a—ertlmg fur E inland tlie sin
A’ ir York', iS7s. . • .
.'l st, 187-1, it will be seen that the start wa- given tially prepared (and who better than those who
mul lio tetter- of - tlio -llper-.•ripfi,-ms a- legible, peeinaey uf the stars; w-ihia tliu-u walls, wow
to.the American Bardic enterprise at the Chair Intelligently read the life of Wesley) for a step
n- If of yerf.•rd.ie ” Tii- lull i- -111.1 to io iwoaty
of the isle of Bcltilu on the 20th of September, upward; and when he saw In his earnest in.
HY-AND-BYE.
loebe- iroipl. oiol fwo ioa.ii'o.l omi foorfoen foot ■ rapidly di-appearlng, lir-t ruled tlie uiand old
1874, in consequence of which tlie greeting ses vest'igatlons of the Bible that Spiritualism alone
<<• fyidiu all eompie-t aad -teadla-t Iu all ■
. la leagti. A writor ii I7-'7 priiit'il a iio-^<rriplioo , Saxen,
il«- 'I'iIcI', rcetle- hf-ir t : i'll
* IikIIiIiI ill's
sion was held at Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 20I1), could illustrate it, that hundreds of passages in
iii gu-Aiiie 'if ii tig- i itijiuti'liId1 i'll tii»' hill:
of fi|s famous pieee of lapo-fey, lo widen ho peril; then Came the majc-tie and irresistible Ro187,1. The Claim Session wns held in 1870, ami the Book could have little significance without i
whose remains lie -nattered ' ^i-e.iiusli-iut
*
Tl>
holin’ lx ii itt< I
lw|l t teri ng AS heftier.
■ -l.ifoil tiat it wo- 11 -nil tils- -loia.: up rmiial Ilm i iuna,
*
Make
.blleiit - t ■ '••hi tic-re
I.
tlie Prime Session in September last. Thus the the life and light Spiritualism imparts to them,
nlgh every laud ; and then triumphed tee
love of lio eieeeb of i ioy on a, on M - .1 Ohl's Day. I well
Nurmau, wbm-e nw^C-ul -pitit of ehivaley was
three years’ course was accomplished, nnd a true that from Genesis to tho record of John on the
The MhuI deeper gt.>t\. Ac - Ii the woods
The Aiitiqmiiiau Seeiety ef l.emhei biive 'rem
The air a in'ehi
*
fue.-IiOM in fee:
Bardic Chair for tlie two Americas nml the isles Isle of Fatmos the whole - structure of the so-call
V
, dr^l-d a valuahh- -eri'ie-, byeaU.lng a enmplete ! ilc-fue■il te '■iiiiU>cip’llte and elevate tho verypeeA
o
dor,
faint
of
)
oii
M'''''
ic
|
Mile! plu It contributed to e slave '' To day Dir 'yCtitur
thereof established forever. its ‘pclme’ status ed
So likt’, dear he.itI to thee!
sacred - volume had no other basis to rest upon
-et ef Cell.i^eil '
-m.V dmwings t'e he inode ef
■was, ns above stated, acknowledged, and now than Spiritualism, he gave himself to the ad
the s'liuity-twe eomnartment" Inte whieh lle- and tltunifhfC•ss play o'iopicI ahi-ve tliC ihiligeCnEar dislanl in tti.... ’ - cernt'An deep.
stands ratified by the Bards of Britain, from vanced and advancing faith with all the zeal of
Where the tioil.
*
h!)•iihb the iiether world.
rell ef me-ille-work I- diiidoil, engravings of of furtuee. Tlm de-eead tuts Cf the fbUi-i-icrer (iteai ship-, he-a'in.’il, like loo -dinf Jltdx asleep,
wlmse hands the organization was originally re
earnest, honest nature. Indeed, when by a
wlilrh I have examined with much giati^|eotion. mid t ;u cumpieecd di-pCet term-elves amal the
J.le with while 'at- '-I.<-w foiled.
ceived. it is not our purpose in this report to di his
fife, by a deep study of the Scrip
This " lniiiiert.il wer-ted wo'-U,”'whieh pertwys rnTvanlagesid modalwcivilizaliow ami the -ttaaI
‘
‘
peaee
the
day
h
ei
led.
and
the
n'Klit
late on tiie excellences of tho Bardic - institutions, prayerful
the aeremelatril ineldeiit- ef tlm oempm-t ef gee Iruiu afar -tamls gaz.ia.} from Hie Ivied wall
tures
he was convinced that there could be
.Kdlh^h as ih>th a \ei' ui -.-i! die sea;
or
the
precise
work
they
are
intended
or
likely
.
Along Its littnm Mlle u--in w ^II•wlhgl‘d flight
intercourse between this world and
llritain by William, the Niir.mmi, i- -aid te have upew
1
' "
■- t.,»• u t-fbin p ifi’ i -ikf ■ •'.
to accomplish on this continent. The qireser’t atlieconstant
1 Io? nra)- »rl‘t*
. ulfti.
h-en exeeuteil hy Matdda, th" wife ef the Den •
next; that, as expressly indicated, the
■ U »-. v- th«« dht .;-.! I- a ;• . -f
action
of
-the
Bards
evinces
strong
faith'
in
the
i ‘11. ^lbxillu- hean. Iifa N. Co re spe tk'l Her p - iwer
.
I. k- ' .1 U it 1 ’-.'u . •
.
,
.
queror, a-sl-fed by Kni'h-h w.iee-ii retained• 1
would not (lee from those who did- not
low lehiilcl\ «Iiiw:-••-! IL-u .lidetse
integrity of tlie American people, ami in their spirits
reject them; Uiat those who could warn Lot
nrenml th" p. • rum ef tin- <,• i.-oii. 'I 'he daughters aad ruminates upon tb--.Cmttn-t presriile lhe'i h- tii UiIte pea. - e .- f t.'l tii"-I f -1111101 liotl - I
hatred
of
oppression,
wrong,
falsehood
and
priest

IloW soft tier iiifl ..•!!.■.!
1
ef th" i•wm|il-e•,-<| r.-a!m whe, ovow at tin-enrly , twe.-ii the dec i.ymu wiCC-uf man mul tlm peC'
ills danger could warn him; that the divine
craft. They linve suffered cruel persecution for of
day, are D-potted te ti 'ive h---u ceb-bruted alt ever • petual urawdeiie aad hc.-iltl -pwaid all neCmnd
itus that filled the Centurion's house at
Time IiiI -i she f-r tier snriae to sweep die liait-r,
upwards of eighteen centuries, beginning with afll
Eu'repe fer their -kill i:i embreidery -were teu- ; teri-ngh tlm'buticl’mcwce id' N'-iteru'- Hitiiiite AeTo a -ok - Hi«t tee-t.-p. w :h her. w ind> of wiath;
Catarea could fill ills, ho accepted the truth
tlie
red-handed
Cmmrs,
and
ending
with
the
pres

T>>
Irhig
f
’
lili
fiiwi.ti.ee
in
t>-e
.0111^1
’
1mila;
ellgn'g-d, ilimhtle-s with uuwilliug Imud-, iu rel ■ ; clntect,
'
.
Aad time for -umi >.e haii ent bt-hops and priests of the Church of England. with an enthusiasm niat knew io flagging to - the
'obrotlug tei-lrewu ituil the Ci'.nmity ef tlie de j
I Iiivc rcf--ttcd-above lo the hoeriblt. atrueities
of life. Mr. Ward was pne of the first and
Ho. itear. for all div iMf'ede-lres,
Throughout ilto Bards have retained their mag- end
, fender- ef th' -ir o itivo laiid I Wlrnu Napolenii prncfieed acaiw-t humanity imar t.we teim-mnd
in Albany who actively lnleresled
' >he ki c|- -w-ei no- ' amt M-HM-as. Io tier iii<e»d
nifcent learning nnd literature, coupled with foremost
I' iii.i for the,- ah hr.-ens -.ol.tle (tes
.
■
Bonapllrt........ nternp!at<-d tbeinva-em nf England
i'.'-ic- auC ; nut my peii refu-e- -oun- nnitmmlveethemselves
in our cause. fie early procured
unblemished
character
and
model
virtue.
Public
. To aoiad lh> actiaiitiw. Ia t-Hi. he' c.iiis-i| 'tiiis tape-try te he ^110-^01 slip teemou a- tlm -ad wikg'-^tiCW' forces It-eR
Nettie Mnynard to speak here, and sowed -the
freedom
nnd
uersonnl
liberty
have
been
thorough

frem lllyeex.bad exhibited Ia th- Vitemal Wu- upon tee mind a- te whether Cur Cww iiife l- at
' Otee ltieh-•^et m ti.lvicwv twiligbt, move* '
seeds that have borne, though in the midst of
ly established in America. in these the Bards bigotry
As o|o* who a - k' it t wIl I le*r. rares imi u hy; *
.scum' at' Taris, |iree!al.mmg that tim e.ireum- I all Iu oTvowcc iu tei- pnrticiiblr nf th...... white '
and IlllberalHy, much good fruit.
This u'ft for all li"hl' ' 'ill the KPjhiI Low
rejoice,
and
for
these
they
have
waited
long
and
staiiC,s<>f the Inva-imi ef tm-arly eight hundred ;.lmve preceded it. It I- a lamewfallI>-,eummewf __ , .-.'tf
vnMie«M»« I o ate ! - ’■>'.Mr. ‘Ward's departure, from -this life was one of
patiently.
Now
tlie
hour
has
come,
and
tho
■
f
I.ttcr^
.
in
Aft»TU'"
‘
n
f'>
'
Ju
.
*
n
yeurs' prevlnu-, aad tlie' one ia cwiitemplaflaii, 'mpell the h.iu-ted f.7iri.>' 'nn ctvilizntien Cf ten
tho I^ppiest, the most peaceful, - mortals over,
Golden Era truly commenced i ”
,
-'wew identiCal'' 11 xviag e.-rved the purpe-es ef ; nineteenth ctulfney teat -uCli eiiCrmities ns are
witnessed, he approached the grave with a
thi-'wonderful rul.-r et the Ftmteh, it was ri-- I j --1 reported uf tiu- New Jer-eV ami (.■eii’m-ctieut ,
LISBON FALLS.—Ausbon Booker, in renew cheerfulness that redounds to the glory of Spirit
Memorial ScrvIc.es. On Brooklyn.
stere I te It- erigiual-plai-v ef dewu-lt. The fertypel-ews can he pq-sihle, and 1 blu-li wite^shll,tale- . inn H" K-ilur i> Hi.- lUnm-r lel.lKlii:
ing ills ^subscription, says he could - not do with ualism. The, angels were at his bedside, lie spoke,
flfth rolllplrtme||f ef tiu- 'lit ef omttroidory has w-iil-t li-feuliu: Iw a feeclirw laud tC the mmrHl'd
Y i.ii-1 Sunday's i - xcheise- tn Fve^etl Hail were out the Banner. "Spiritualism is hut little under of them, recognized them; and when questioned •
this lu-rrii tluu : “In m.ign.o' nivk-io iiiiii: ! cotiiti-mmitiun 'of such rnmn-troii- cruelties;Iw aug
'of limin' than ordinary interest, having - been spe- stood here, and tlie only lecture on the subject we on the subject of his going hence, expressed his
Til AN -i VIT, l.y- Yl'Nii' .oil 1’ K n I.N - \ r." — la <l'. own.
.wag tlm " deiel lime cemiwg ” he nut lae
appropriated by the Btooklyn Society to linve lmd for years wns one given by niv sister, content, and only felt anxiety about his family—
i'r, Of ..’ll;' hr ;. I"- <"e - o. - i m,- l .--m,. < f" /'■ reaaap | ill-taut ' wlmu aui^el inlui-ttat-uus -hull lie felt aad elollymemorial
-ervlce- la eommcmorallon of tlie life Mrs. E. M. Illckiik. 1 hope the ttmewi’l come having several children who still needed his care.
This refe'- ef ' Ciur-e, awd a- fbedte■eres repre- I llekliowlcdgril Iu en-rv bcp.-itumnt ef tli-aiglit
I have said that ' the
* voiced gladness in the high
and
ebolai'llT
of Mils Amy Jane Dixon, who - when-an interest - will be awakened oil -the sub
sent, tu ’tlm (-eini-mrar, whe leaped upen tlm ' and iretleii,-wtmn " limn'- iubunuenit y to man’”
er spheres at this new birth had found an echo
Mio horn to spirit lit" on Wednesday hist. Mrs. - ject.”
Jt
,
sinre of tio I iov et I’.-vmi-cy oo ti" '.’s;h of S.-p - • through siicli hle--od iulbmunT-s -hall Iiiiye cew-cil
here. Yes, a loving sister was aware of his pres
llozerde -ivei'd the address, or 1 should say, from
|-littetiinilv lemr-,
te1lliee,- A. 11. futi'.'
’
,
i fiurfci.
ence, and - he spoke through her soon after he left
‘ it- power, compb'tfncss, and ..^lui^prising elo-.
T'ne- D ii.i ,s rim>usTl-;tt.
Florida.
ft: v t: '.-1: v • i-ti.h.
1
the form, ‘ he attempted it at my bousc. and par
- quence, tlie funeral oration. Mrs. llyzer was ail
5t<-'. ('u . /■.■'-t,-fil^|l/, I
ORANGE CITY.!—Mib. T. D.Glddings writes: - tially succeeded, saying, with other -happy ex
Tio rulis of I’ovoo-oi i o-fle -u^oid upoo mi .-I. ./."i.cuir<r.i -c-i'S--.i,
1 eld oh) Ultimate friend of Jennie Dixon; the
hh, I M, Isfs.
■'
J
pressions
: “ Oil, if I had a thousand tongues they
eleented mould -unm fiv.- or -ix mil"- from .tie '
Cud- of sympalby and affcctlon which united “ We are deeply inp'r^^^^td in all that pertains to
iowi of 1111-1 - -11-, ov-■r!oo"|og tie. -moil Iowa I
tlie-e two sisters—these two faithful servants of tlie developmVht and advancenient of the Spirit should be eloquent, and a thousand hands they ,
should be raised in behalf of this pbilosopby of
old boy "f tii' -amt' oiiiiiv' Tils c.i-tic- I- od- .' ClUliflTOFHEH C/OHMBUS, AND IOA- 11c spirit world—were, many, and - Mrs. llyzer's
nilltosily of Humoo origio, aid i- thougit lo have i
review of tbe--life nnd character of- the departed ual Philosophy, which - is Aottr apology, - if any is Spiritualism.” A friend in the spirit-world then
HEl.iiA,
(JUEEN
UK
SPAIN.
been one ot ti" iiio-i perfect of lieca-t'-lliili'd ”••- 1
■ aron-eil and -called forth the deepest feelings of needed, for sending you, evep at this lnle date, took up for lilra the theme he had with some
the following brief notice. We. wish to show you difficulty entered upon, andjlW0^dscf ebecr. - of
ber oature" - ’ '
... - , - ' "
malas of tii - -i' ' womlorfui eotl'■|UMllr-"f ti" iwuil. | K-p rted l»j- ii t,. A. li. W.- i .nfei for tii
*
tlaiihcr of
Noi only wos It o.-ic h•Vl■lC-•r, o- -tabyl obiive, '
: Mrs - Dixon was richly- 'endowed, with spiritual how it utakes its way through all ranks and gralulallon, of love, of encouragement, of wis
iial Willto.m li" Normal fi-11, "taking -"l-lo ‘
; gifts, aid her mcdrol powers wereof the most -re- among nil classes wherever there is deep thought dom, sanctified these moments of q divine inter
‘l'.ave a valued friend and correspondent, Dr. itable character. Thougdi not a public, or pro- and -a desire to investigate nnd prove whether course with tlie true, the noble, the enduring.
of ih" laid,'' iut 111-0-, likowi-e, It I- a—erted
The estimnble sister, Mrs. Elihu Smith, to
by ouilipmrloa-, f 'o- ■ar.mul hi- hoftaIinii- landed, .1. Milton Sanders, formerly of fill- city, ipilte a fessioaol aa - diiim, she had,'some mouths before this new gospel is founded on truth or not. ■ And
pir.lor lo li'" opt-iiliig "f li" I'lirl-tlau 'era. -.Tie' noted scientist, now. residing in San - Domingo- her death, reaidied the cooclusion teat it was her even down here, in the far- away land of summer, whom I have referred, recently lost- - in Florida
ca-ile is aow in rulo- : hut It ntu-i Imve been of < 'ly, l-laml of San Domingo, of the West indies, I duty to lake a more prominent part tn the spiritual Florida, we find no exception to this rule. There another brother. He died on the 21st of Novem
very great -iruogtii ocigiaolly, a- woll os 1x111111,
movement. la fact, she had idealiflcd herself nre a goodly number of Spiritualists in this part ber. On the 23:1 Mrs. Bussey, of Troy, described . . —lie outed walls, ot -mi" lime, eiu’lu-itig oo iiua w Im in a recent letter to me wrote, among o great wite-tee public life of 'Spiritualism to -Brooklyn, of tlie State, and we celebrated the Anniversary, to her this brother, and said he was in the .spirit
world. Mrs. S. then dented having such a broth
of len acres : Aovurdiag I" iii^-tui, luony ■ mul iiatty others tiling-, as follow--:
and, whenever tlie condition of her health would too.
We had a picnic - on - Saturday, dancing in the er there, not having been apprised of his death.
.
varied 'have- t.-cii tlio teriiliog incidents of the '
permit, mis oo attendant aod an active worker to
“San Domingo City . 187-7.
evening,
nnd
n
good
-time
generally.
Sunday
■ pa-i eimmeteil with liis aueli'iti siroagboil. ! Honi A. G. W. Carter -i/.v Aur - Friends "our societyuad conference-meetings; nt teelotter Mrs. S. has also still more recently lost a dear
iV’tllam, ofli'r li" eoni|U'-’f, hi'-towi'd It upoo ills ■ Agreeably to your request i wiil give you -ome Mrs. Dixoii was a frequent nml most acceptable morning rose bright, beautiful, balmy as a day ly-loved and worthy step-son, one whom she fmd
i
in
June.
There
were
a
goad
number
present.
■ . haif-iirittiiw iluluTi, Karl of Mori - fim and ('urn- ' liifurmatiiiii regarding this old city of Cheisio- speaker, aod it was here, amqog congenial mud
tenderly cared for from his childhood, fie re
wall, who, ii is - helhvi'd, mod" sont" Naruimi od- Ii pher
Calumluis. i would begin hy aeqiiaintlng
..................
aequaintlng sympalbelic miads, where her qualifications for Soon Mrs. Parish, from Battle Creek, Mich., was warded her motherly solicitude by - much affec
difioos tu tie ifiutma -i ie.tuce. King Slcplten you with the fact that Die remains of the ‘ great i a larger aod 'more public life were seen nod ap controlled, took tlie floor nnd gave us a good lec tion ; but what, think you, did the minister dQ
. laid siege to i'evtisey A. |). lilt , Simon de ' idmlrnl' have lately been di-covcred in the e.ithi
I| predated. teat her resolution Was formed for em- ture upon our relations to each other and human who preached a funeral sermon for the young
*ity as a vast brotherhood. i cannot in this brief man? He prayed for blessings upon the patri
Miontfonl oltacked It -A. D. I-'''.' -Imlli findlag' It ■ d ruli/mre. A bunt one hundred years ogo the ■ terlag upoo a wider field of usefulness.
loo stroog to ie token by -focm ; mid A. I). I.W : Spanish-took what they rnoivlvcd to he the re ji Mrs, Dixoo's maiden name was Kipp, au old notice give a detailed account of all the proceed archal father and other af^ided relatives, but
ii -wos suecessfully di'fiwdeil by i.uly i’eliom j mains of Columbus from - this city, arid conveying aod honored name im the Quaker fraternity of ings, but wj.ll only add that wo were favored wholly ignored the tender-hearted mother, who
tlie presence of one of tlie best test medi was present, because she was a Spiritualist.
ngnlust lie forces 'of King Illcl'mcd Ii. io tie Ithem
...........................
- to Havana, they deposited them in the Long L-aad. . io -later years Father Kipp, who with in
tlie country, a resident of this place, but Could an un-CbrIslIIkc spirit, a narrow bigotry,
ftfleeuih ceniucy, .loan of No^vicre, oad Edward, ; rateCIrtl
” ‘ ‘ lher. e.. But ii appears that they wect- has preceded his daughter but a few mouths to ums
formerly from Minnesota, G.P. Colby. Although and ignorance, the mother of intolerance, go fur
Duke of York, were here Imprisoned. From mistaken,
’ ‘
nml' took the remains of Bartholomew, •spirit- life, was, like her, on earnest Spiritualists. lie
-was suffering with a severe'cold he was con ther? When Lot told his sons-tn law of the
iVvensey, offer remaining some days tu refresh the brother of' Columbus, instead. ■ At that time - Mr. A. B. Kipp, a brother of the deceased, is tlio
trolled twice in tho evening, and gave us some spirit’s presence and warning they laughed him
his iroops, William inarched along ihe seashore this cathedral (built here by the great navigator Cooducter of the Brooklyn Lyceum.
io the town aad
The speaker's desk was covered with floral of of those deep spiritual discourses that for tlie scorn; so this man sneers at those who tell him
himself) wns in the hands of lire monks. These
cunning gentry, it now appears,/<>ohd the Span- ferings furaisbcd by the Cbildreo’s Lyceum and I time carry us beyond the cares and perplexities that spirits still, like Moses nnd Elias, revisitCASTl.K OK HASTINGS
I of life, and make us almost fancy ourselves real
Tils steougiold, lie rutos of which we have ish,’giving them the cemolns of Bartholomew for ' other friends, and beaufifully arranged by lovtug ly dwellers of a superior plane. There were oth the earth, and are seen talking with their “ fel
hands.
low-man.” This illiberallty will not long endure.
Jusl visited, iod its origin (mithpinrimis iflirm) ‘ Chrl-topher.
.Not long ago, ns the workmen were excavating 1 The writer was charged by the friends of Mrs. er mediums present who contributed much to tho . Science, lbrougbout Europe at least, is coming
Io Saxon limes. li is eiptoliy ivrtiiiii, from lie
entertainment
nnd
instruction
of
the
occasion,
qualliy mid piic-iillarify of th" mnsoncy sfill re in the cathedral here, they came lo a solid leaden i Dixon aad hy bcrossoclolcs and co-workers iu the who deserve more than a passing notice, but our to our ntd, and will demolish the last vestige of
maining, thot It musl Hove been etiiocg.'il ond sarcophagus, with the loltlalsof Columbus on the I| Lyceum nml Society with the duty of drawing up time nnd space being limited, w1ll have to reserve that mean persecuting spirit, born of hate and a
(J. L. Ditson.
streogliened by ihe ltommi- dur log te"lc oeeu- Oiti-ide. On tlie inside wns his entire name in i' an expre—ion of. Hiotr appreciation of her ser the pleasure of expatiating upon their merits in lack of learning.
A^lbany, N K, May 21.3^ 1878.
, is no deception, for -lie- i■ vices nod repeat for her memory. That duty a more detailed account for a future article.
piliey nf tie islood, os well is receiving oflec ad j solid gold letters. This
ditions ood impron'meols hi accucdowv with tie fore the coffin was opened all the consuls here 1i wos imperfectly discharged to the following pa . There are a good many outspoken Spiritualists
to he pre
present,, and they„ all saw per, which wo- read from the platform previous to
New Jersey.
skill aod la-te of tie Normans. From present were summoned...
here, and although at present without organiza
name.insiiUof it. This
lias .......
caused
.............................
I.!.. I...
. .1 great
.1 ex- Mrs. llyzer’s address:
indication- tils eo-tle musi have been oo Impreg , the ....
■ TOM’S RIVER.—From a fetter written by O.
tion,
we
hope
to
be
able
nt
no
distant
day
to
re

IP^w'iit.
Tlie
rcvi■t:iilon.s
-II
o
I
have
Cone
to
mt
from
chagrin in
nable fortress, is well os a palatini residence. iultaii.io here, and a corresponding chagrin
IIic-'ii it-w-i lo -le.tv with uhsoliite c.-rrulht- tliocotdlmil- port favorably of their concentrated and united N. - Bancroft, under date of May 19111, we present
■
...
The . culas oow lo be seen stand upon ihe edge nf Spain mid ilavano.
lj- or Iiiiiim, ellr',.hee ami the laiiiiorlalliy or the Iiiihoii
•
tlie following extracts: Referring to the ef^^o^^s
By
the
way,
now
that
i
mn
upon
-the
subject ;\ soul: iIi.ii theiOiii,-r 1a| atid spiritual worlds are iulcrldebdr work in our glorious cause.”
a cook -cliff, oae iundced ood eighty feel ahovo
,
t-l;
aid tl.a- lh- rplrimal world is only another aid adof
the
'g^r^mul
admiral,
’
i
Mould
mention
flint
i
making to repeal the proscriptive medical law ihe level of ihe sea, which Il overlooks. On lie
roll<■l-^|.,tt
1
■
or
irist.-i>re:
II
o
I
the
cariIir|ifc-Krond
ih
its
Connecticut.
now on the statute hooks of New Hampshire, he
.olhec sides ii wos .pcolecied by a dtleli one bliUr when Columbus left nn ids first voyage of dis proihe-cU's a- It I-1- -ohttmi ia Ils realities—Is oily the rur|a-r of existence, ohd thol thesutiwssivu st iges
WILLIWANTiC.—D. B. Isham wi^i^eti: “Near sa^is: “- These unnatural acts of men [such as tlie
tdced feet io white oiul sixty feel in depth ; whilst covery, Queen Isab^fIa had. a beautiful cross dlioi-aol
of li|ii"riit: lir,—,", only one of Mlilcli we hove eatererl—
tlie walls,- still standing, a”e eight feet lo. ihtck- made, and gave it to Columbus, with tlie request ore
all to he w.-l, cnieil io o spirif os Iruslingly aid |cyfully ly a year since we were in this place much ‘ re passage of unjust laws in the interests of the
ness, ami butli of Htri siooe ood tiai wonderful that lie would erect it upon the f r-t land Ii* dis os ive w.'i. -i.,ne ti,.. iiew-loni day after o higlh's recupera vived ’ by the efforts of J. Frank Baxter, and have ‘ R^^i^u^a^^' in medicine] result In curing them
tionund repose: and.
selves more effectually even than a preventive
mortal peculioc- to - the aoeloos, wbleb, after lie covered, so that beneath it they could give thanks
ilArrriM, The on,, fort IIoI makes the Hplritual l,ililcso- never lost the interest manifested at that time to-- can; and the cure will, when it comes, be a per
lapse of near two thousood years, is so impeoe- to Cod for ills guidance of the -little ‘ i’lnta ’ to phy so vohethe aid so dear Io atl who understood ond ac
the
present.
We
are
to
have
himzagatu
the
two
her
destination.
The
piece
of
irewet
T
enclose
.
to
yo^i
manent one, and then will be enacted wholesome
cept it. is that ah erv•nls. all clrcum-tooces aid conlltlclls
teobiy iocd as io . have iucned ihe edge of the
Io be judged of In their relations Io the InIertilerided first Sundays in June to give us a new impetus statutes to govern that trade, prcfession. or call
stoue-mason’s cilsel during recent attempts ot in ti mete of that identical c'rms. it has heen'de- orc
sphetes—io me lit- tin- ro^w 1- aad o- llMtl llml l-oo come; in our work.
fmslted
herein
the
cathedral
ever
since
Columing,' on the principle which governs all other
Iherefore,
,
further excavoitou. Al what period ihls cnsile
We have had but few lectures on Sundays, but- trades, viz., personal responsibility. If a man,
H-soleed That II la la tbOUgbl of Spiritualism old Its
fell Into decay is uocertalo. A considerable por ms erected it. As a fragment of it had to be re stii-wdeos
reveiaIloms
IhoI
we
are
Io
consider
Ihe
birtb
Io
have
listened
on
week
evenings
to
discourses
-by
moved
in
order
to
make
it
ft
th"
new
altar,
itcalling
himself Doctor, wishes business, ho must
tion of it is known io have been carried awoy by
splnt-ilfe. on W-daesday last, or cllrdeor friend .and sisthe sea (luring lie mooy storms of successive wns resolved to divide the portion so cut oft, and Ier. Amy Jask Dixon; that while h uni an otrectloii and Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham, C. B. Lynn and others. On be content to be governed by business principles,
fnd imd filing cxprcsslch in Ihe parting word Sunday evenings we have held conference meet
others are, -and when he undertakes a case
centuries. Tiot poctlou now io be seen encloses distribute tlie pieces aipong the consuls nnd other sympathy
aid in Ihe hiirldiigtt■onlrc>pw■ht<■b■<learliOdalre■er ings, at which we have had some subject forcon- as
perscnages here. Tlie niece i semt farewell,
an area of one orce and a half nf geouod, within
must agree, in - writing, to perform a cure or at
i leIiote 1011110:-i's roll forth, we, the trieoils, associates oiil sideration,
the
speeches
being
interspersed
with
which ace io. be seen poci of ihe walls of the col- you was given to me hy Mr. Paul Jones, our ecrw<>lker^ll-:hrna■ic Dixoa, did satistoctlch aad cause for
least demand no pay; and, furthermore, if he
exulIoIloo ia her useful aod successful He; IhaI poems, recitations, fine music, and quite often
lege'chucebt rue_ hundred ond ten feet long- consul here. There is no doubt of its being a por J.yiul
a* co-nork. r with us iu Ihe cause of ^ptrllu,oltsui. iu her wHh manifestations of spirits to'tbeIr friends uses medicine or,-administers it to the patient,
tion
of
•
the
trii;
cross.'
”
.
'
and the patient dies, he should be held for dam
added after ii' Normans gained possession, and
elfo-ts In 1,. hair uf Lyceum educatloh, ia her IhIelligeoI
dedicated io St Mary; lie ebapiec house, con- . Enclosed in this letter i found a small bit of ond uhIirihg edcrt-, always well directed. ia lidolf of through several - mediums attending. These ages, - just as I should be held responsible for the
o
'
*
a
'log
hnin
iii
-y
in
her
f
dellly
to
and
ii
Ilie
exercise
of
meetings
have
become
quite
popular;
so
much
so
destruction of a watch which I might attempt to
tailing some curious sarcophagi; lie deanery wood which appeared to me to be of black walnut, flic divine gilt of medlumrblt> with wlilcdi she was so rich
.
and prebendal houses ; pact of the flirting of ihe nnd of course i prized it" very highly ns a great ly eidowed. In a character childlike for its simplicity old that quite often our hall is crowded.
repair, - but whose value I might, through my ig
Iriithtifliess.
iiiiliiibenillbg
la
its
iaIegrlIy
where
priiicdTbcrc.are
several
mediums
in
process
of
devel

keep; lie whole of the Castle Mount ; lie eniire
norance or carelessness, utterly destroy. All
plesoml Ihe rights ot others were coicerried—Ihot ia all
-toe of lie easi wai; with a semIrclcCllIac iowec curiosity. i aftcrwnrds received from my friend 1i |1.'sc ehhotdiiig ipoaiIles aid ebaraclcristics our Bitter lias opment, nnd they already give evidence of suffi true mechanics are willing to be governed by
aud towered gateway, iu connection with which other small pieces of this true cross, and onc>of ■;; |eiy -O leoerd wdle■b-will secure fur her on endearing amt cient merit to call forth rejoicing in our midst. these principles, and if any professed physician
laving rl■mcIubral>re hy oil who ore copabie of opprerlol- in one case a gentleman of middle age is being cannot accede to these terms, let him retire to .
a drawbridge formerly spanned the succouuding these a short time ago i sent to my sister, Mrs. I|! hi'e.
•^*l''■C l•*h r1’,,''•■le-Uti hi’r, ihe beouty mid ihe greofoess of developed to the extent that while under control tlie corn-field until he can, and allow a magnetic
moat. The greater porttou o^ iiiese ruins were Emma Carter (who is an- excellent medium for i
i /lt
*sdrrf..
Thot lhe funeral exercises wIIcI took place lie can see nnd describe the spirit standing near healer, ordained of God amd the angels, - to per
disclosed tn HU. after hnvlng been buried for
Mt-. p.xoe’s remains 'at h- *r late residence In Hits
friend to whom the communication is given, form the service which the false pretender dare
centuries, through extensive exeavntloos carried tlie spirit-world) at Cincinnati, and told her to I|! ov.-r
city, on I‘ i.tax lost, wIIcI wero ecaduetcd hy that hobie, the
oui under ihe auteortty of lie Earl of CblebesiCc. hold it in her hnnd by herself alone, and see wliat , vei.erobie-amt veiiemled stdrllual leacber, Dr. llaitock. of getting the name, etc., correctly. i speak of this not attempt. ‘Buslnessis business.’ LetM. D.s
tim?' o " r i’V- oid Hie services ol lhe grave, la Cypress case more particularly as the medium is a gentle and - D. D.s be governed by this method, and de
Butteefeoiur^e'of most iheilliog interest io which would come of it. it seems she dld....st(,-am’l-tbe'- ! tons-1.
a-oi■l•-ry. wIIcI wre ecadllelcd by o romfaliteo of
: our attention was dIceeiedt was to he found im other day she sent me the following as the result Hie brooklyn <|hlidren■^^ I.\cuiiii. were simple, hemtirul man of influence, retired from business, and able mand recompense only for work done and.- ser
the
Omi opprop: hue. ,(\,|)d ..w.c commend lo our splrituol breDi- to carry out any work the spirits may have for vices rendered, or vacate the field to those who
of the psychometric manifestation through her, ren lie'ei"----,i such exercises on oil cecasioas xvieu tie him to do.
*
CASTLE DUNGEONS.'
oigei of death siali visit our bousebclds.
While many new believers are uniting with us, pretend less and kmowanddo a great deal more.”
The existence of these dungeons has been Un saying for herself, " 1 write this much from hold
_
■
C
has
.
R.
M
iller
;.
\
occasionally one leaves to join the loved ones gone
Texas.
known for centuries, having been discovered only ing tlie little piece of isabella’s cross to-day
Brooklyn, X, F.( Muy Uth, 1878.
' .before. Mrs. Wei 0. Avery, of - South.Wiudham, within the- past three or four years, and having
“To JunoE CABTE11 — Respected Fir of the
HEMPSTEAD.
—
We
have received from Win.
and Mrs. Lucretia Safford, of Willimantic, pass
been seen by comparatively but few visitors, as Nineteenth. C^ld'lr,t/~Ia belirtlt nf the Crn-s i, ‘ i to ony one's echvletlon-. buf proy -keep ycur ed to higher life Mny 9th. Both of these ladies L. Booth & Son a letter dated at this place, where
we. are informed. The‘present keeper, who Is n isabella of SpaIn,.pre-eated to the noble Chris IlcuWs to ymr-ivU. 1iove pwry of my own.— Goethe.
calmly and patiently waited for death during to the labors of Capt. H. H. Brown in the - “Lone
man of intelligence, discovered and has recently topher Columbus on his first voyage of discovery
*al
‘loes K motter who soys tl Marcus their long sickness, ceIafidcatly believing in Spir St^u” State are briefly recorded. We have im a
cleared out this . subterranean prison, and hlmsq(f of a new continent, in the year of our Lord 1492, 1UrelilulfrthIlw
itualism. Mrs. Safford had been a Spiritualist i previous issue chronicled the-fact that Capt. B.
I
.
I aeeolupanled us with a'light into the ahy-mal re

(oill^ihl Ia giM.I Uro. A. K K-wInn.) were be ' cc--, wlilch urdinarily i-rt- dark a- Krein-. This
rated for I'nal la-.r for cotliitermiieiHg- and'sup hnrbntic cemaaut ef tlm ai riei.t ew ilizatmu Is heporting me " ) e* ilmibtie-- will ri-iii.'iiitiiT tii
*
the teweted gutew.iy, awd the whole is
furl, Uut. ruiliu', ami lik.uvBe Uro.' G.iultou ulal ‘llente
b"w:lontef the -elid reek underlying this perliro.' New tea. o'- Mol a- tii- mooy ruotll'-t-, llo-o tiiiw ef tlie ea-tle. We <to-C-t-d.•d alietit a ih-Z ■ -U
Mid--'iiiC'. m lii.o oil pa—-I ihrough in moio- -tnll - steps, al-e ent iate tlm reek,' nuideil aad
talotog w hot we la-lii-vi-tl to If trur ‘ Hof. '' m- |-up]> irtCl.in dur de.-eent hy a rope placed fer
pn.-in'it e f -.r, tiook Heaveo I Ih.-IlWttf progt
*
— | tlm purpe-e, into a p.i—ugcwai p- netrating an
j. irrerirtiliie. omi lla' io-t ipi.irier of a evotary idee the tewer forty--ix f'C-t,
either -Ide uf
lie- cl.oiriv ile'ihui-lriifeil tiol our world -fill whieh ws-te tltree 'cc feue -mall aparta_loilfsmm”-' Tlii'ii may wo not rcarco.llllvonllcluato i Al-Ulg the wall--if the pa—irge mid of the looms
lial, ia tio lot wry di■-tllilljfufllre, tio crccll- of w--rr to hr -reii the elid-mces pf pa-1 twrlur-',
blgctey will ins
*
* tefl.teitee -olmnt oxenMed ' excavatiua-of -iz • ami -nape whieh indicated
Ih
Ill llo- pa-f, wiil-f IIr geia-r.il filliiit U'vikiw iii I
j tlieir u-e a- chareear luriauc's, wla-n deatli was
full reOlizOtloh of lie’l-ti ■. Unit
.•^(MiKSit te ho pe-Cured ter-mga a-phyxia, tlie sue-
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JUNE 1, 1878.
is now working with good success in New Or
leans, La. The letter says : “ Oapt. II. II. Brown
delivered seven lectures to good audiences in
' Hempstead. The first two gave great offence to
the clergy, who took the next night to reply, or, rather, to - abuse Brown. At the conclusion they
said iliey would wash their hands of him, and
would never sit under the sound of his voice
again, and made a very earnest appeal to the peo
ple to leave and not hear hliff any more. Capt.
Brown told the people that he would not then at
tempt a reply, hut he was willing to trust to their
love of fair play, and asked them- to come out - the
next night, which they did in good-force. The
people gave him good houses for five lectures,
after the bigoted command of the ministers for
them Jo repudiate him. The clergy then went to
the press with their - false charges. Tills has
opened the secular press here, and the chances
are that Spiritualism will be heard of by many
who would not have done so lmd this excitement
not been raised. Thus the clergy help to puli
down their own walls. Capt. Brown had good
success in Houston and Galveston, we hear.”

Missouri.
MEMPHIS.—Joseph Kinsey writes us in de
fence of the reputation of J. H. Mott, malrrializing medium, who has been so fiercely attacked
by Pattee & Co. of late. Our correspondent
states that the “red spatters on the wall in the
back corner of the cabinet, about where Mr.
Moot's head rested while in a reclining position,
are plain evidence that Pattee meant mischief to
Mr. Mott, and an opportunity to write a sensa
tional article for ills masters of the ‘ Gate City.'
Hundreds of people have visited Mr. Mott since,
and all agree that Pattee's story in his paper is
untruthful in many of its details. We attended
a circle at the rooms on the evening of May 7th,
at which were to be met people from different
parts of the country, and all were satisfied that
the wonderful manifestations were no part of Mr.
Mott’s make-up, but all took place while he re
mained in an unconscious trance condition. Mr.
Mott is an unassuming, truthful man, and bis
old father, who is a -local Methodist preacher liv
ing at this place, told the writer that while he
could not understand the phenomena, he knew
' that ‘ Harry ' -was honest in - act and intention.”
Iown.
MONTOUR.—Thomas Cook sends the follow
ing report of itinerating work in Iowa: “Thomas
Cook, with Silas Arthur, the musical, test and
healing medium, lately gave lectures and sfances
to JargeaLdlences at the following places in Iowa :
Entering the State from Minnesota on the north,
they began their labors at Iowa Like; from
there to Algona, whe:e the Court House and
Town Hall were fi 'led to overflowing. They
next gave one lecture at Humboldt, Humboldt
Co., and - next gave three lectures and pub
lic stances at FortHodge, one at Iowa Falls,
two at Providence, two at Union, in Harden Co.,
and three at Albion- on the 11th and 12th insts.
Their courso will be through Iowa and Missouri
to Kansas. Address them at Marshalltown, Mar
shall Co., Iowa.”

.. 8
sire bounds to be set, where no -person lili’.fsrd
with the healing gifts can pass without being ar
rested? New Hampshire citizens should culti
vate the healing gift, and let all selfish M. D.s
find some other occupation.
A. S. Hayward, Magnetic Physician.
Bouton, Mass., May 18(A, 1878.

FAREWELL OF THE SOUL TO THE
BODY.

■before we saw the communication. He said lie
died - in' Greenwich, Conn., and was - ii Ids forty,
eighth year. I was not quite sure about his agp;
so 1 wrote to his widow to know. She said lie
was forty-seven the 12th of last May, and died mi
the 27th of November, 1877, so I find it was eorrect, only his middle name, which was .losiali,was left out.
Mns, Joseph I‘. Leland.
Marlboro’,■ Mass., Jan. 13th, 1877.

Companion dear, the hour draws nigh,

The sentence speeds—to die! to die I
So long in mystic union held
So close, with strong embrace compelled,
How canst thou bear the dread decree
That strikes the clasping nerves from me ?
To him who on this mortal shore
The same encircling vestments wore—

EMMA

To him thy shuddering form commend.

If I have ever caused thee pain—
The throbbing heart, the burning brain,
With cares and vigils turned thee pale,
Or scorned thee when thy strength did fail,
Forgive I forgive! thy task doth cease;
Friend, lover, let us part in peace I
If thou didst sometimes check my force,
Or, trifling, stay mine upward course,
Or. lure from Heaven my wavering trust,
Or bore my drooping wings to dust,
I blame thee not; the strife is done.
I knew thou wrrl the weaker our,
The vase of earth, the trembling clod,
Constrained to hold the breath of God.
Well hast thou in thy service wrought;

Thy brain hast mirrored forth my thought;
To wear ' my smile thy lips have glowed;
Thy tears to speak my sorrow flowed;
Thine ear hath borne me rich supplies
Of sweetly varied melodies;
Thy hands my prompted deeds have done;
Thy feet upon my errands run ;
Thou hast obeyed my biddings well.
Faithful and true, farewell, farewell!

Spirit - Communion — Verification oi
Spirit-Messages.
MARY BRAZIL.

To the Editor of tho Banucrof Light:

I saw in the last Banner a communication from
one giving her name as Mary Brazil, West
street, Hartford. On inquiry I found there was
a family by that name living on West street. I
called on them, and found they had buried a
daughter four weeks ago. I showed them the
article, which-they read. They informed me her
name was Mary, and she was twenty-four yenrs,
old. They were Catholics, and were not inclined
to express their opinion in answer to my Inquiry
as to what they thought of it. I saw persons well„
acquainted witli Mary, who informed me the
language was characteristic of her manner of
expressing herself. She was very fond of birds,
flowers and music, and was a very Intelligent
young lady. Therefore, from ail I can learn
from investigating the case, it proves an excel
lent test, and leaves no doubt in my mind that it
is correct in every particular.
Yours for truth, J. Jer6me Graham.'
Hartford, Ct., Sept. 17th, 1877.

Louisiana.
EAST BATON ROUGE. — A lady writes:
“ The subject of Spiritualism has most suddenly
and absorbingly engaged our atteatioa, resulting
from the sudden departure from this life of a be
loved member of our family, who has communi
cated - with us through accessible mediums. I
seek aad desire a further revelation. We get the To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light: .
Banner of Light, but as its doctrines are as - yet
unaccepted ia this locality, for our owa satisfacy In the Banner for Sept. 15th a message is pub
tion aad for the good of the cause, I earnestly lished purporting to come from one Mary Bra
hope that our departed friead will, through your zil, who died in this city last summer from West
street. The communication is true. I have in
Frer-Circlr medium, give us a message.”
vestigated the matter and found the mother
whose daughter by that name died last summer
■
Massachusetts.
at house rear of No. 23 West street. She died of
FALL RIVER.—B. F. Randall writes : “A consumption.
John S. Taylor.
communication in the Banner of Light, May 4th,
Hartford, Ct., Oct. 1st, 1877.
purporting to come from Thomas A. Jenckes, I
REBECCA WHimiB.
believe -to be from the spirit of the Hoa. Thomas To tho Editor of tho
Banner of Light:
A. JjnakeSs ffonieelya memheroo Coonress from
In the Banner of the 8th last, was a communi
Rhode Island, aad a lawyer of great ability aad
extensive practice in Providence. - He was the cation from Rebecca Whipple, Cumberland,
father of the national baukrupt law. I knew of R. I. She represented that she had been “over
him for upwards of twenty years. He -was a maa the river ” more than thirty years. I wrote to a
of such prominence I should suppose his message friend in that town, who replies that Rebecca
would - be verified by a - good many - people who Whipple resided there, and died there more than
thirty years ago. - These are. all the distinctive
knew him personally.”
facts in the communication to verify.
Fraternally, , Wm. Foster, jr.
The New Hampshire Medical Re
PraoideiuiefSeyt, 21hh, 1877.
strictive Law.
RALPH day.

In order to convince your readers that my
Btatemsats in a rscsut issue in regard to ths
peculiar aad uaplsasnnt condition that the peo
ple and progressive physicians of New Hamp
shire find themselves ia concerning ths medical
law was not overstated, I will give some - facts re
lated to ms by the wife of oar of -the most' suc
cessful physicians ia that State, the doctor hav
ing brea ia extensive practice for mors than
•thirty years. The wife stated that her husband
had received a petition from oae of ths" leading
M. D.s, with a requers IOhI lie shoold ger si|gnal
turss for the purpose of iaflusiciag the asxo Leg
islature to allow the medical law to remain as it
aow slaads upon the statute books. The doctor
desired lo have Ohs law ^^1^, therefore hr
was aot willing- to lake Ohs prOilioa lo Ois paOieals aad neighbors for slgaaluerSi but did nol
cars to'bS foremost in getliag up a osllOiea for
the repsal of OOe law; but Ois wife said Ohal she
offered lo take a pslitioa for ils repsal lo his pitrons for signatures. This M. D. aad his wife
were willing that thsir neighbors should employ
when sick aay person or any mods of tlsaOmsati
thus showing an unselfish spirit.
IO was tOouglltlast year that the citizens of MassacOusetls were foremost in asking ths repeal of
this law ia New Hampshire, but I think this is a
mistaken idea, for the Hoa. E. J. Durait, ReorSsentaitve from Lsealoni N. H,, worked ia all rea
sonable ways to show lo the Commitle.s Ohs fallacy
aid uaeelstllutieaality of lhe law, and Ohs dis
. grace it would surely bring upon tbe New Hamp shirs law-maksrs. Ths Rev. Mr. Emerson, sea-1n1awef Mr. DuraiO, was orsssiO at Ohs two Oisiiiags before the Commitlss, aad ia aa eloquent
speech pictured Ohs people of Ohs Granite Slats as
being iilslligeat citizens aid aot imbeciles, aid
OhaO Ohey had aot asked guardianship, asitlisr did
they require such restrlelleas. If slrangs physi
cians are ia ths Slate, or if •“ lumps’' and
“ scamps ” are flooding ths country, Ohsrs is no
law - that will compel tbs cilizsas of New Hampshirs - to employ them when sick; but if Ohs fam
ily M. D. eanaet curs his oalleatSi aad Ohs paOieaOs have faith and confidence in some-oOOse
physician and mods of 'lrsalmsati Ihsy should
aoO be debarred from employing such by Stale
legislation.
■

' I will give a few osrseaai rsaseas why I am
iaOsrssted ia having Ohs law repealed: First, bscause I am often rsuussOsd to visit patisaOs ia
New Hampshire. A few m^^Ohs since I was
called Oo Nashua, Oo sss some Osa different paOisnOs,. I did not fssi guilty of misdemeanor
when giving OrsaOmsaO, but I kasw I was trampliag upoa Ohs uaeenstl0u01eaai laws of Ohs SOaOs,
ana liable Oo arrssO aad detention; OOsrsfers I
want - Oo fssi as though I - was living in a free
country whsa I visit Ohs grand old Granite SOaOs.

Second, to convince Ohs M. D.s of New HampsOIis Ohat Ohsre are healing elements ia Nature
OhaO can be transmitted to any distance OhroueO
'ths vehicle of oapsr properly magnetized, aid
OhaO - iO is unjust by Sials legislative regulations
Oo prohibit Olansmissioa or use. In proof of my
assertion as an lllustratieni I will cite one case
oui of many thai I 'could - givS,'- coming from
New Hampsthre: J. M. Cook, Esq., residing ia
Laks Village, aa entirs slralgeri wrilrs to me,
April 8 th, 1878, in ths following words:
“I must -write and state the wonderful cure your mag netized paper did for my dear wife, when she could not
reBt day or night. The very first night she applied It she
did not take her resting-powders. and yet sho slept as warm
and quietly as though nothing ailed her. She woke up lu
the morning and said tome, ‘lam well. * She arose and
dressed herself, and laughed and cried for Joy, and blessed
the good spirits and Dr. Hayward. ”

If such a hsaliag power exists, (aad abundance
of evidence can bs produced that It doss,) Is it
strange - oOsO - selfish M, D.s are alarmed, aad dr-

-r-

[To lm useful, this List should be re'lable.

Rav.William

'

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

I noticed a missive from Ralph Day, Spring- field, as a jail-keeper, in the Banner issued Sept.
1st, 1877. I knew Ralph Day well. He resided
ia Westfield, Mass., many years, from which
place he removed to Springfield, where he occu
pied the position of jailor a number of years, lie
was a straightforward business maa, with a miad
of his owa.
Yours,
Seth Mosely.
San Gabriel, Los Angeles, Co., Cal., j
Oct. 7th, 1877.
j
JAMES WRIGHT.
To tho Editor ot tlie Banner qf Light:

Your issue of Oct. Gth contains a communica
tion from James Wright. I knew him well as
James A.-Wright. His residence is put down in
the Directory ns 2708 - Dayton street, which lie
states in his communication, - and ho was killed
by a fall from his buggy - some three months ago.
Ever yours,
A. Miltenbeiiger.
St. Louis, Oct. 10th, 1877.
.

Wm. II.
Higgins.

I write you at this time to confirm the message
given by Charles J. Low, in the Banaer of Oct.
Gth, as true in every particular.
The said Low formerly resided in this place
(Mayville, N. Y.) some twenty years ago ; was
a shoemaker by -trade; went from here to Fredo
nia, N. Y., became very dissipated, so much so
that his wife left him and returned to her friends
East, either in Connecticut or Massachusetts.
Low followed aid shot her, aad then himself. His wife subsequently recovered, but Low's
wounds proved fatal. This message is corrobo
rated by hundreds of people residing in this coun
ty, aid who are knowing to the facts. No won
der, then, that poor Low regrets passiig out by
his own hand after committing an act which he
says will ever stare him in the face.
I was greatly pleased to - see this communlcs-'
tion, as 1 haYe been looking for years in the Mes
sage Department of the Banner to hear from
some one from this vicinity that I knew, and
that could be vouched for. But the proof' has
come at last.
Sincerely yours,
O. J. Willard,
General Western Agent for the White Bronze
Monuments, Mayville, Chautauqua Co., N. Y,
Mayville, N. Y., Nov. Uth., 1877.

Yours for ths glorious cause,
E. S. Brown,

Fredonia, N. Y.
<

HENRY LELAND.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

I find in the Banner dated Dec. 22d a' commu
nication from Henry Leland. He was my hus
band's cousin; we knew he was very feeble, but
did not know ne had passed on until a few days

Mlts.
R. P.

Mauy E. Withee. Marlboro'. Mass., box532.
'Wilson, 217 East .'»2<l street. New York.
Wala'ott. No. 55 North Liberty street.

Geo, C, Waite, Pilnreton, Mass., caro “The Word.”
Sauah A. -Wiley, Rockingham, Vt.
Lois WaisIOIOokeh,.R iverside, Cal.
'
F, S. Wheh.eh, 2iu7 l.ambcri street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr. D. WIND
*
n. Wyoming. Ohio.
.
A. A. Weihemlyeh, Inspirational speaker, 7iSouth6th

Y.

•stn • el, Wllilaiiisbitrg,

Mu. and Mos. Wm, J. Yocnh, Boise Clt/, Idaho.
Dn. J. L. 5 oilK. Ionia . Midi.
Gt.

John S. Zeli.ky.
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.Wariien- chase. Santa Barbara, Cal.
....... Dtt. Dean CLARKE, Portland, Die,
M HN..JIetti i: Cl. a uk, trance speaker, wii! answer calls
to lecture or ai tom) ^^iner^als. 57 Dover street, Boston. - .
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HEAVENLY HOME.”

Mns, Marietta F.Ciioss, trance, W. Hampstead. N. li.
Mos. M. J. CoLiinoN, Champlin. Hennepin Co., MImi.

Mus. Belle A.J’iiambeolain. Eureka, cal.
Mos. J. F. Coles, trance, 7;i5 Broadway, New York.
Do. James Cooper. Bellelontahie, o.
i
Roiiert Cooper', ni - Wasltittg’oti si roet, Boston, Mass.
Do. »•. C. Castleman, Kmibuostur, Johnson Co., Mo.
L. K.Coovm.ly; Vineland. N. J.
Mos. Anna M,- Carver. No. an Stevenson’s Building,
N. \V. corner of 'Main and Canal streets, ChicJnnalL D,
Mlts. AMELIA CobRY.
I’ei'niiinem address, N. K. cor
ner Arlums'is avenueand Wtiineiiago.srri'el, Nt. Louis, Mo.

Some Idea of tiie scope or this volume can lie obtained by
glancing at tlie titles of a few of tlie chapters :

The System of Nature Described.
The Sixth Clide of Stnis.
Magnetic Rivets In the Upper Spaces.
Atiihor’s Views mnllrmed by Science.

How Spirits Ascend and Descend.
Tiw Pilgrimage of the Human Race,
Psyclmphonle Message from Pythagorai.
The Universe, a Musical Instrument.
Concerning the Solar and Astral CenGes.
OrlglnoT Astrology, Its Sclent tile Basis.
Wenders of tlie Great Central Sun.
•
Multiplieity of Mental Sun Centres,
An Aitarnm ('dierrnirg the Summ^^- Lauds.’
Formation of the Mllkv Wav.
Origin ami Motion of the Solar Systems.
Beauty and Glory of tlie Planets.
Appearance of. Jiiplter and Saturn.

Damon, H Tvler street, Boston, -lass.
Wm. Denton, Wvllerdev. Mass.
.
Miss Lizzie Dotes, Pavlihni. 57 Tremont st., Boston.
Do, E. C, Dr’NN, Rockford, HI.
Mns. Addie P. Davis. South Li>well,-Walker Co.. Ala.
J. Hamlin Dewey, M. D.,iB Warren avenue, Boston.
A. E. Doty. I linn. Herkimer Co., N. Y,
A. II- Darrow, WaynllNvllll•. 111.
.
A. Briggs Davis, box U7. Worcester, Mass.
.Mos. C. A. DEt.AEiH.tE, Hartlor'd, Conn,
Mlts. N. Dirk.S’H Washington street, Boston, Mass,
Prof. R. G. Ecples, lot Hhsl.. Brooklyn, E.D.. N.Y’.
John W- Evarts, inspir
^^tional
*
speaker, Centralia, III.
Tiiomas Gal.es Forster, 37
Square, llayswa-

1

A Rimmi'kahli1 ('nstotn In Jtiplter.
liihatdtnhletii'-.sol the Exterioi Planets.

tor, London, Em:., W,
v
‘
-•
•/;
J. W.m. Fi.etoheo ami Mus. nusjk
a. Wii.lisFlittc'IIER, 2 Vernon Place, Bloomsbury l^qunrc,.Comlnti,
King.
' ‘
'

A Belt of Cosiuh'al Bodies around Bars.
I
TheSumnier-LMid'fls seen from Mars,
Reality of LimTuibe Summer-L^^ud,
.
A Natural lL'Une md Made with Hands.
Earth’s Distance fr-uu the Summer - Land.
Individual < bcnipa-bm and Progress after Death.
Despair of persons who Knew it AU.
■

do. II. P. Fairfield, Greenwich Village, Mass.
Rev. j. Francis, inspirational, ogdensburgh, N. Y.
Mns. Clara a. Field, inspirational, 7 Montgomery
••

A. Fpli-er, trance and normal, Nhcrbnr'n, Ms.
N ETTi E M. P. Fox, -1
.
*
o. IRixJlT, Springfield, Mo.
Mus. M, li. Ft
*
LU.it, Narntoga,-Nanta Clara (’»., Cal.

Wonderful Scenes In the Summer Land.
Flight of
ran be Deiermlned.
Dhappearaiiee ot Bn -lily Organs after Death.
Eating and Breathing lii the Spirit- Life.

George:

•

A. B. French, Clyde, (L
Dr 11. F. Gardner. Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Ibis
ton, Mass.

The above are less t ban half oft he questions treated by
tho author In this one v • hi me.

Dr. Kort. Greer, Chicago, ID
.
Do. C. 1). Grimes, P. o. Box I52, Ntnrgis, Mich,
Kersey Graves. Richnonnl, iud.
N. N. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
Isaa<| P. Greenleaf. 8‘s Montgomery Place, Boston.
Mtt-d-.-'G.' Gil.es, Princeton, Mi».
Sarah Graves, inspiraGonai speaker
*
Berlin. Mich.
Miss Lessi e N eweu. Good ell. box s7, Amherst, Ma.
Mos. Cornelia Gardner, im Jones ar., Rochester,

The human licarl is aching with palnDil doubts concorning the future life, which tills book is designedly emtpowered to dispel; and tine thinking mtud can herein find
abundant ‘|^o<ld fur thought.” Tlrn language employed is

plain, and easily understood.
“Viows of (»ur Heavenly
Home” Is a work destined, we think, to. he oven more
popular than Mr. Davis’s widely-read ami truly spiritual
volume entitled ” Death and the After Life.’’or which
many thousands have been sold ami which Is now onoof
Gfo best suiting books In tine muthor'e list. We shall publish
fiom tlmcto tlliiecxtracts from many favorable noticeB by

—1—

LoraS. Gregg, Went Lttt'eton. Mass.
Ella E. Girson, Marsh - lion, Pa.
Mr^. V. M. george. s1- Montgomery Place, Boston. .
E- Anne Hinman, West Winsted, Conn., BuxfttHL
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonia, N. Y.
Mos. N, A. IIorton. Galveston, Tex.
Do. R. T. Hali-ore, Lin East I5lh street. Niw
*
York.
Mos. Agnes M- Hall. :f>9 Main st., Cnmbrdd^eporr,Ms.
Mos. H. A. Rogers IIf.ydko, trance ami inspirational,

editors ami cln'respllmb,nts.
This lu ok contains nearly
three hundred pages, and Is Illustrated with Impressive

diagrams.

IDrme,

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ''eTC.

COLBY

For sale wholesale ami retail bv the publishers,
RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Provtnc
si reel (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
.
_________ /
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Carvers-

.

Tho Vermont
Its Amial

Stale Splrllualllt AKsO:taiton'|Wlll hold -

Convention

SlimdOlh.

In

Eureka

Rev. j. ll. Harter. Auburn. N. Y.
l)u. E. B. JlHLDENVinspiiratiimal, North Clarendon, Vt. .

Hall, Wilder House.’

Mus. F.G. Hvzeu, (33 F,. BallImoresl., Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. L. Hctchisdn, Insiiirational, Owensville, Cal.
Dr. Adei-ia Holl, 229 Flr-t street Detr<»lt, Mid,

This helng^bitr aniual’moo'tl'rg,'it is expected

there will be business of importance 'ebmK brforo it In
reference to our more perfect organization. We l>oealne, a

legalized -body Komo six years Klnee.

and

ll would ■m

V-

ami In oilier lo d« that ft mar he rle■<■e'•wiry
obtain fur
ther legislation.
It is Iheretore ’imporlart that '-all who
................lhe
.. ..........................
...................
.................
Knild bo firls'ent.
have
successor' our
cause al' heart
si

Moses Hcll, F8 Tremont street,-Boston,
.
D. W. IlHLL, 51H1-; Congress street, Port laud. Me.

Prof. William

7.ella

Wo therefore eo1llidently hope and expij
:;it a fnllnttondanco.
|.
In addition lo the regular Convention1 tho Bo^rd of
Tru^sleesof the Vermont Liberal InKtilnte )vlll hold Ameer

lug in tlie new school building at one o-eloek p.
ur ay, lheiltb, by order or lbe Board.
I

m. im
*
Sat
1

Let us coiiio together oree more, friends, and pledge
anew our faith in tlie, iIihI Knee'eKK of oarl eanKo over big
otry and Kn|prrttllor.
Nfavn beloio Hinde the advent or

Spiritualism could its rrlendK look forward Iwllh more coiil^drreo than al lhe present lime. Our Philosophy is permemtng the ehnreheK, aud our phmoiiiena are' being Iiivestigated by .Kelel1tiKlK. Our mediums are vilid'e.l|ed al
home aud abroad.-nnd oilr KpedlorK gain andirnee In all lhe
eilleK ol'tlie civilized world.
-

Let us assemble on tills our annual Convention and coiigratulale each other on the progress that has brer made
within lhe fast ten 'years, Kine■o we beeamo an organized

body, and eKlmeialiy would wo IivIIo llie velolanK In liie
eanse. speakers, mediuins, aud all-others who have grown
gray in the eanKo or SplrllnaliKm and humanity.
The ^^1 eonrteKy will be grained by tbe
*
ralirtads, aud
stages from Woodstock and Ludlow stations wilt carry for
faro oiio way.
All will bo welcomed with pleasure.

Gouldevilte,

Pt.,

May

ft. Glazieii, Secretory,
1315, 1878.

Annual Herding of the Free Religious Assocla.
tion.
Tho oleventh amal meerlrg of lhe Free Religious Asso
ciation ’Is lo lie held in Boston as follows:
Thursday evening, May mb, at 7:45 r. m., KOKKlor for
buslmIn Horllenllnral Hall; election of nrleerr; T-adlm;
of repom; ami geiieral e<mslderatioil of the praetial work

m

m

The Minnesota State Association of ^^pl'lturtl^^s will
hold a Semi-Annual Convention at Harrison Hall, Minne
apolis, Juno 1-tth, 85th. and IGh, commonclng at WM
o’clock on the l -llh. The speakers engaged are Miss Susie
M. Johnson, Mrs. Juliette Severance, and-E. V. Wilson.
Mr. Wilson will rIvo test stances.
Mrs. Porter, a musi
cal and test medium, also speaking lu unknown tongues,
is expected.
The President writes, “Do n’t fall to men
tion FrankM. Mead as one of the ■p<•akeerl”
Free-thlnkers, Llberallsts, aud tho public - generally aro invited.

Mns.

Esther

T.

Douglass, Stc.

Tho NpIrllnnil.tif of Cciiltrni New York
Will hold a two days’ meeting and reunion In lie.arnsvlilo
on Saturday ami Sunday, June 8th and 9th, 1877.
Hood

S' ealters will bo prosent. Tho friends here will do all they
can to enteitaln visitor
.
*
-A good time is anticipated, ami
a cordial Invitation Is given to all to cornu and havo a good
time with us, and invito your friends.
Good board at tho

hotels at reduced prices.

eck

•:

S. W. R
,
F. ' A. Ely,
K F. Beals,
,
F.,

Deanfivllle, N.
“

“

r., )
>

West Winjietd,"
May I3t/i, 1878.
,

DeansHe N.

1

Committee.

Quarterly Heollns.
The Spiritualists and Llherallstsnf Northern Wisconsin
will please bear In mind that our next Quarterly Meeting'

takes place iu Omro, Wis., June bltli, 15th, -15th. The
simple announcement that Pror. R. G. Kccles is engaged Is
a Btimclent guaranty of tho success of the mooting. Good
vocal and instrumental music is secured. Come all.
'8. M. Bnow.v, President.
Secretary Northern Wisconsin
Spiritual Conference.
Omro, 117:?, May loth, 1878.
•

Dn. J. o. rniLLirs.

The Nineteenth Aniilver.nvy Heeling at SlnrTho llarmonlal So<^lr:y' of Sturgis will hold IIb Annual
Alceting in lhe Free Church at the village of Sturgis, oil
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the 14th, I5lji and
lh days of June.
Eminenl speakers
from abroad will be' In atlendareo to address the peoph1.
A general Invitation Is e■xtendrd to all.

By Order of Committee.

THE DIVINE JUSTICE VINDICATED IN THEPLURALITY OF EXISTENCES.

delphia, I
'.
*

Annie C. Torrey Hawks.
Union street, ..huHiihis, Tenn.

Miss
Mich.

trance, - Insjilraibmal, 200

H. Hot.men, Salt Lake city, Utah.

>. HASTiNGg-Inspirational, East Whately, Maas.
M- Johnson. i3. Hi.tckMouu st., Jackson,

Some

L- Jewett, M. D., trance, Austin, Minn.
W. F. Jamreson, 17'2aud 171 Clark street, Chicago, III.
W. L. Jack, Haverhill, Mass.
llAitVEY A. Jones, Esq., Sycamore, HI.
• Men. S. A.
knmeu Upper Falls, Vt.
•
Dtt. Wiu.iam R- Joscei.yn, Santa Crttz. Cal.
Mn^. li. E. Haden Jap'Kson. B^^ttonvilleNilverSprlug,
Vt.
D. P. -KAYNER, M. 1).. Ni. Chatiles, 111.

Mary

.

J

,

<). P. Kellogg, East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., O.
Mus. It. G. KiMliALL. Lebanon. N. II.

Frank Reid Knowles, BrcedsvHie, Mich.
Mrs,’Dr. II. R. Ex - mjgs, box 227. Traverse City, Mich,
Mrs. NellieJ. Ken yon;i rance, -Woodstock, Vt.
Mils. Lacoa Kendiiick, 229 Tremonr-slreer, Boston,
Mus.

Tlio secrot of preserving eggs Is Mn excluding the air and
This may be done by dipping

tho eggs In melted tallow, and afterward packing them in

upou

bran, layer
layer, covering the uppermost well with
bran. Or salt maybe used Instead of bran; or water sat urated with llmoandcalt Is also good.

An Engilsh lady,

an experienced poultry breeder, has preserved eggs In this

solution, keeping them for several years without a single

Containing a. Comparative Emmination of the
larious Doctrines coiieerntng the Passage ■
from the hlarthly Life to Spirit Life, Fu
ture liewards and. Piin.Hhmeenh,
-- -figeels and Dents, il'r,,
f Followed by Numerous,Eramplen of’the State of
the Soul during and after Death. ■
Being the Practical Cen|lrmatien of the - SpirM
'
.
Book."
.

BY ALLAN KARDEC

Mass.

Anna ICimru-l-

59St. Felix street Brooklyn, N. Y.'
■Du. J. s. : oocks- p..ts<iam, N. Y.
Miss Jennie Leys, Inspirational, I.os Angeles, Cal.
Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian. Mich.

.

Henry' C. Lcll, so Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Dr, George W. Lusk, lecturer, Eaton Rapids, Mich.
Mus. F. A. Logan, Pi-rtiand, Or.gou.
Cephas B. Lynn will speak ot the annual meeting In
SRurgh', Mich., inJtme;
Permanent address. Sturgis, Mich.

Conn.,

in September.
'

Charles II. Leland, Sherburn, Mass.
P. c. Mills, 7 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
Anna M. MinDt.EHitooK, M.D., - IioxTTH, Bridgeport,Ct.
Mus. E. 11. Fuller McKinley, Nan Francisco, Dai.
F. II. Manon, Insplrarhinalspeaker, No. Conway; N, H
Mrs. Lizzie Manchehter, West Randolph, Vt,
a
Mrs. NettieColrurn Maynard, Whltu Plains, N.Y.
M. Mh-lenon, care Baum-rof Light, Boston, Mass.
>1. Wm. Van Namee. M. D., Aurora, N. J.
. Valentine Nicholson. 51 Rockwell st., C’levelandtO.
J. M. Peehl.es, Hantmontou, N. J.
.Mus. L. H. Perkins, trance, Kansas City, Mo.
Mus, A, M. L. Potts, .M. D., lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
Tiieo. K. Prick, Inspirarional, Mktikii, WhltkCk., Iod.
Lydia Pearsall, Dlsm. Mich.
Mur. A. E. Morsop-Putnam, Flint. Mich.
Miss Dorcas E. Pray, Augusta, Mo.
,
_ .
Dr. G. Amos Peircr.inspirarional, trance, hkx87, Au
burn, Me.

JoiinG. PriegBL. Plattsburg, Mo.
bTiLLM an Putney, Owego, Tioga Co., N. 1.
F. L. Rich.xudson, trance, Augusta, Mo.
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wis.
Mos. Pai-ina J. Roberts, CarpcntervlHe, Ill. *
I)n. li. Reed, Chicopee,'Mass.
.....................
J. H. Randall. trance. Clyde, D.,tiH Turthor notice.

WlUr-ifRsc, M. D., No. 2m Perry street, Cleveland, U.

LysAnderH. Richards, East Marshfield, Mass. Mus. Elvira Wheelock Ruggles, Janesville, WM.
Mrs. Cora L- V. Richmond. BwOgden av., Chicago, HI,
George l. Ross - lii-pliaillimai, Attica. Ind.■ Hah-gi Helen M. Rouxdy. Nprlugll.dd, Vt.
FcankT. Ripley, 123 West Eagh’-Nircct, Btitfalo, N. 5 .
M. L. Sherman, trance spuker, ib»x 12^15, Adrian, Mien,
Mus. Addie M- STEVENs.InsplratloiialiClaremonttN.H.

Triiliiinicd inoiii

Ann a

^OliverHawykii,

inspiratlmial, FRzwilllam, N. li.

AmiertStegeman. Allegan, Mich..
:
Mos. Fannie Davis Smith. Brandon, Vt.
Mitts. P. W’. Stephens. Carson city, Nev.
John M.Npear, 22in Ml. Veinnm st., Philadelphia.
Mlns. N. A. Smith. t ranee speaker, Athol, Muss.
Giles B. Sterrinn. Detroit, Mich.
Dr. O. CLARK NPRAGt’E, Rochester, N. Y.
Mirs. C. M. Stowe, Nan .lose. Cal.
Dr H. ft. NTOUKttt, 29 Indiana pluee, Bnsrmi, Mass.
Mus J. H. N. Severance, M. D., Milwaukee, W Is.
Mitts. Julia Ai B. Seiver, Houston, Florida.
.John Brown Smith. Amherst, Mass.
James 11. NiiEPAiti). South Acworth, N. II.
.
Mus Ml
E. Ir. Nawyer, 138 Tremont street, Boston,
Mlns! Almira W. smith, Portland, Me.
Ap-uam Smith.-Nnogls, Mich.
. ,
...
Mus L. A. E. NWAin, inspirational. Union Lakes. Mioo.
Mltt’v', s. A. -Byenen Snow. Chh’opee, Mass.
E- l) Strong. Lock Bi»x(o. Danbury. Conn, t
J. W. Ne^^5'eh. Inspirational sneaker, Byron, N, 1.
Jos. D. Stiles, - Roymoutn. Muss.
AUSTEN E-. Simmons. Woodstock, \ t.
Mos. Jul.ia A- Spaulding, 2^:1 Main st., opposllo Bay
8rate House, AVomsier. .Mas
*.
<!. W- Stewart. Geneva Lake, M Is,
E. W. Slosson. Albitrgli, 1* rankllii Co., N. A .
T. H. Stewart, ElHtd^divilie. la.
t
.r> ,
A B. SIMNNEY. M. D., 2ni Wopdwardaxe.,Detroit,Mich.

Dr.’c.

P. Sanford. l”wa f ’tty. lowa
Mu<. H. 1’. Stearns. Piickerlon, Carbon/ n„ l a.
Ml ins Hattie Smart, inspirational speaker, 18 Grove

J H. W. Tooiiey. - - o1*! Broidvay Npiare, Chelsea, Ms.
lIl-i>K<>N Tctti.e. ircvllii lli'lqlils- i>.
.
Mrs. Abbie W. Tannf.b, M<mtin'lli-v, Vt.
N. A. THimian. Ml. 1>.. lV'iinviih-; I ml.
, •
Thomas It. TavI-oii, InsiilratIribbI, Milford, Mass.
IIkmj. T<>I>r>, ciirilkth-, Mtirli.
T-’n Tavi-oii, a. < i.-,ll Wii-r Slate it., Trenton, N.- J.
FLtzABETB I-. Watson. Tlttisvilie, I’eon.
N Frank Wiiite. N2I Ti-nrli erne'.r, W'^shlngton, I>. C.
BtisiK Ni<-eerson Wiiite. trance speakur, IsiWest
irroo^iino strekr. Nr, Elne>, Noire t, 111^00, 11^-

lire
It

Sixliolli Tliou^ixi by

la cIt -wKli

Tlie doctrine of re-llll'arralion

I*

in

racilcally Illustrated. - A whole system of ro-

forth aid

tlie mystery of God’s dealings with man. aud reveal tho
plan of man's d.'sUiiy lu eorrle•tior with terrestrial life.

The subject is presented clearly in a comprehensive ami
consistent inatiiier.
It is ami must n iturally be very tmvol

an'd ■ta^lllrg, but - IIsippouN to the leasmi are wonderfUly
to llie point. Tim duett' lues taught are IIIiisI c - ited by tho
communications of spH'its.
Heaven and hell-that Is, dif
ferent grades of happiness ami misery-are giapldedly de
lineated. The destiny of man liecmnes grand ami sublime
when viewed in the light of a suceession of existences —
each serving a special putpii-m in his a- ivam^•tm,r1.
Tho
goodness of Goit Is vindical' - d in the manner In which tho
oxi■lenee of evil Is aceotmlt'd tor, siin’e the hind terrible

evils are‘ shown lo Im mainly expiatory and ■el^-:pp(0llU
ed by the soul bdere its entrance Iti'n milter, by way of
purifying Itseif bom and atoning fur the gross sh.H of a
previous ox I si fiim. All happiness, whh h consists of moral
and .Intellectual at-alrmeut. is shown lo he within the
scope of man’s eirorts,and to he graduallyaeq died through
lilsexertoius, (instead of being the free gilt of a partial

parent .) the gain of one lire mrmnlrg the property of tho
nexl, and so on. The moral ami sldritual ioioof lho work
Is lofty aud IhcuuI rul. and the n - it - ration
*
or tlie spirits aro
profoundly hiterr■il>g.
Wo advbe a care'ul reading or
Its pages, sal I died that the most prejudiced will arise from
its perusal rreling Gut if re-iuearnatbrn Is true as taught
by ICa^dee. It is a tremendous truth, a grand and Inspiring

doetrine.
*
49
Owing to the gnoit exp
*
use allrrdirg tlie Importa
tion of English works, w
*
have ordered but a - tew copies of
the above book, aud will fll all orders at $'LU), postage 12
errts.
We are unable lo fill orders at wholesale at a less

price than *
2 on per copy.
For sale al retail
by COLBY A RICH, a! No -'.I
Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower thou),

Boston, .Mass.

..

_ ___________

Rars -Works^,
OUT OF PRINT1.

..

.KYPKRlDlKNTAIi IN VKKTIGATION OF THE
NI’lltlTMlAMFI-STATIONS. demonstrating lhie exlslrrerof splrits^tid their communion with morRIs.
By
Robert Hare, M, D. brcond•halldcoplr,s, shop-worn; f^oo.
Postage ^rert
SriKITirAUdNJI.
By Judge Edmondsr.nd Dr. Dex
ter.
Two large volumes, second hand copies, $5,oo for the
two vols.—nut }iod separately.
Postage tree.
THE! HEALING! OF THE: N ATIONN. By Charles
Linton, with an appendix b. N. I*
.
Talimadge. Twosleolplaie portraits, Be<emd-ha1ld. >3,80.
Postage lreo.

A DIMCFSNION OF TIIE F^’TN \NO I IIIIiONO'HY OF ANCIENT AN8) MOOEKN SI’IHITI - AIiSSH. By
B. Brltt.m and Dr. B. W. Rich-

(2,50, postage Tre!'.

miuid.

For sale by OLBY A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery
Place, corner of Province street (lower tloor). Boston,

M a'«.

__

Ropp’s Easy Calculator
Isa new publication that must prove nf incalculable b^’m-fit
lo Farmers. Mreharic■ and Bn■ille■■ Men. •Ithto»r/rprni

tn^^o^inal as lo starHe the mo-t ■<•llol;i^riy. and yet so
simple ami p^a^^^cal that lhe most
iu figures can
instantaneoifty become Ills own aceo1lrli id. It nables
thousands lo accomplish lu a minute what they could not
learn lo ealenlale in many imrnlh
.
*
.
'

and

The work Is nicely printe-t on tine tinted pan *
r. Is woIIand elegantly bound in p ’> ket-b-ok "ll•t|:r asd i■l^ecotnt anled by a Silicate Slate, Monloratidum and - I ockel for

1'W|ne

ussia.

Eng'lsh clolh. fi.iM; R

' For
*
sale'w

.

lesale and

retail

?l_,50: morocco. #2,oo,

bv C(H.1>5 «

9

RHH.at

No.
Moiitgomerv Place. cormT of Province ^1^1 (lower
floor), Bo■tor. Mass.
-............ -•
•

failure.

•

o

ii.

this im<d^'fully set

i
Ilglous fallli is here pn'eHted. nf wliicli Ibis doMrine Is,
as It were, the key-Lob». since Its revelations aim to unvefi

E. W. sttoRTUiDGE, Nalem, Oregon.
.
Mus. R. K. Stoddard, lecturer, and her son, DeWitt
C. Hough, physhal medium, 219 North Kith st., P^^l^dei-

i’gfo/w? lTA^Hj'>R,’Laiwdi-n'sJrL'rHon, Erie Co.. N. Y.
sealing tlie poresof the shell.

HEAVEN AND HELL;
on.

Henry Hitchcock, dJO North 5th si., st. Lottis. Mo.
Mrs. M. A. c. Heath, Bethel, Vt.
Anthony Higgins. - Jr., 2319 Stewart street, Phila

proper that we should adopt ■neh mra■nre■ on our part as
will place us on an equal rooting with olhbr organlzallon■.

4
*
.<

Practical ■ Spiritism

O.
R. W.- Hl’ME, Long island City.- N. Y., will lecture
on rhe reformscouRprUiedwBh Spiritualism.
•

SUurday and|, Si|rtdayy,.Jlble 7th,

Plymouth. on Friday,

ENGLISH EDITION.

Nan

Coarles Holt, CBnRon, OtiehlaC’o., N. Y.
Wm- A. D. Home. West Side P. o.. Cleveland,

SpIrituniiHt Cfuivention In Vermont.

■

In cloth binding, 75 cents, postage G cents; In paper cov
ers, 50 cents, postage 4 cents. ’
■
.
.

Grass Valley, - Nevada Co., (’al., care Wm. lleyder, Esq.

^^’25'$ Bush street,
,

’

Origin of Electrlcllv and Magnetism.
Location ami Ftnietiirns of the Celestial Currents

REW Non Wool
*

Hillside

'

lrrvedly drrt Iur with a hearty welcome and rapid salt,
known by tills ’■lggr.Mive life :
J‘

ton. Del.

M. D„

book, which isdo-

Important and a^taet'vo new

This

i). S. capw all. AtH'.tt, -525 West Nev.mt It st., Wllmlng-

IIende.e,

1 J

.... —t

lie lu Jooks. *

J. F it a n It Baxter. Box m, Wtrnhester, Mass.
Mi’S. I,. F.. tlAIIi. Y.I lbu-tle Creek, Mbh.
Mo. A. B. Bltown, box 711. Wond'sier, Mass.

M.J. U dir am
Francisco. Cal.

Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.

—

'

IlKttVKY it a it li kk, Warwick, Mass.
Wm. S. Bell, 73 roll th St., New lleiHord, Mass.
Mos. Emma F. J ay Bcllene. 315 W. «d si., NewYork.
Mils. A. p. IIhown, si. Jl<hm>)n)^.v Centre, Vt.
J. R. llUELL and Mus. i>o. Reei.l, Indianapolis, tnd.
Jennie Brvt.no Boowne, lhix n, stony Creek, c’t.
/Poor. C.C. Bennett, M,1l, New Haven, Conn. LecXores tree.

Mrs.

N. 5 .

.Mns. M.S. Townsend Wood. West Newton, Mass.
Mns. JcLiETTE Yeaw. Northboro’, Mass.

L. Bali.oi', box (ii.ii, San Fram -lxeo, Cal.
Mos. II. F. M. IDiown, National Cilx, <a»l.
Poor. s. II. Brittan. No. 2 Van Nest Place, Charles
street, eoimer Hit, New York.

Amanda Harthan,

Kirkland

Jnlbo avo., Dubuque,Iowa.
M os. N. J. W ll. Li s. 2-3'i Broadnas G'aiubrlltfporl. Maas.

Addie

N.Y.

Klrklarnl,

Asa Wakhen. No. jo)

Mus, E. Bi'RR, Inspirational, box 7. Southtord, (’L
Du. .1 as. K. Bau.ey, cate of
RcllgioelMilhn^nph^c^^l
Journal, i 'hlragn^ lb.

Plaee.'Bustim. Mass.

Hotel

Mos, Rachel
|Baltimore, Mdc

(’APT. II. II. IDlowv’, box 32, AUstin, Texas.

Mus. Jen nett j, ci, a it r. Plain vibe. Conn.
George W.Tarpender. Kendallville, iud.

Wilson.

|Haven, Conn.

M ns. N Ei.Li e .1. T. Hiti<; ham. < 'oleraln. Mass.
Mns. it., W. Si nTT ^^itiGi.s, West Winfield• N. Y.

Rev. Du. Barnard, BattletTcek, Mich.
Uisiiur A. He-\i.s, Jamestown, Chauianqna Co., N,
Mos. P u 1 st l I. LA Doty IIUAPIIGUV, Fail - field, Me.

K.

Mrs. Sophia Woods. Burlington, Vt., caro Col. S. B»
1
Brmvu.
M a noln ns R. K. Which-r. MhbUevlIle, Mich..) box 11.
N. M. Wmelit. Ibtsh n. Mass., care Banner of Light.
WARREN Wool.son, Inspirational, North Hay, N. Y.
M H5. Mary J. Wim-oxsos, '2.» Davenportavenue, New

Falls, la., care of E/

.M. I)., Iowa

Odar Lake, Herkimer Co., N.Y,
Hl.

'

Mus. Emma Hahi'INge Britten.
Address, cure W’.
H. T« nr, M Russ II street, Melbourne. Alts,
REV. J.G. tlAUUETT. Glen llettlah, Wh.

gii, .Midi.

M. . D.

Gattie

Mas.

-wifi Rlvvr,<'lHllnlbH;tall, Ms.

Vltle, -Bucks Co., Pa.

To tho Editor or tho Banner of Light:

I take pleasure ia stating that the communica
tion in your paper of Oct. 6th, 1877, purporting
to come from Charles J. Low, of Fredonia,
N. Yy i s-trre lnnoinl oo ffets, ar wee ar bbinn
characteristic of thr individual.

Andhlws.

Wbeelku.

Du. E. It. WiiEKi.ot k. Pleasanton, Kan.
Elijah WoopwonTil. Inspirational, Leslie. Mich.
E. A. WiiKKi-Eii, lti'plratlontfl, Utica, N.
A. C. and Mns. Eliza c. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor^

street, Bosom, Mass,
‘
S. H. WotiTM ss, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mos, R. ai gi sta Anthony (nr'e WhltloK), Albion,
M h-h.
Mns. M, <’. Al.l.liEE, Inspirational. Derby Line, Vt.

Having read in tbe Banner a short time ago a
message purporting to be from the late Dn. An Religion of SnporrlatllrallKm, and how It is being Dlsorthony Collamore, of Pembroke, Mass., I would 'gallizzdt'; ossayist, Air. Wm. H. Speneor, of Haverhill,
Mass.
Furlher annonneemrIil as to speakers will bo inado
say it is correct in every particular. He was hereafter.
,
well known in this vicinity, as also are his broth On Friday ovelllrg there will he a social gathering In
Horllellltnral Hall.
Wm. J. I’otteii, Secretary.
er and sister mentioned in the message.
Yours for the truth,
L. Reed. ...
Hanson, Mass., Leb. 3d, 1877.
Nemi-Aunimi Convention.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

;

.

I'. Fannik Allyn. Stotreham. Ma-s.
Mr Id'll E N Pea III. A NPitEWs, 75 West 5 It list.. New York.
Mils. Ml. AkAI’AJS, Iranee speaker. Br.Mlll'hl>rl■, Vt.
Mils. 11 it. -M>A. Ami'Iii.kit.- care Dr. C. Bradley, Day
ton. Ohio.

Friday, Mav 31st. at 10:30 A.
. and 3
., sessions in
Berlhover Hall for oKKayK and addreKKrK. Morning Knbjecl: “Tho Religion of Humanity, and how it may bo Or
ganized”; essayist, Thos. B. Wakomrr, Esq.. or lho So
ciety of Hnman’ty. Now York,
Aflornoor KnbJeet: “The

CHARLES J. LOW.

It therefore

J. MaIHmis ALI.LX. Ma: Held, Mi,-., box 28.
Mils, V. K. ANPibiss, t ranrr speaker, Gellob, Wis.

HB- Modem Spiritualism is aot so modern af
ter all. Tho student finds traces of it every
where. Ws are told in ScaadlaaYiri history
that ths Norse chief Iagimuml shut up three
Finis in a hut for three aigdits, that they might
visit Iceland aid give him informatioa concerniag the country in which I10 oreoe•srd to settle.
Their bodies bs'came rigid, they seat their souls
on tlie errand, aid, Awakening after three days,
gave an accurate description of the ceuitre. (Vo
are also told by Jung Stilling that examples
came to his knowledge of sick persons, who,
longing to sse absent frieadsLfsll into a swoon,
during which they aopsarsd to, the distant ob
jects of their affection. In eultMllodern language
wr use the term “beside one's self with soinsthiig of the old meaiiig.—jM’rrt'indq Journal.

of tho AKsoctailoll.

DR. ANTHONY COMLAMOBB.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Ai.cott.

j.

K. V.

us of •appointments, or changes of appoint me tits, whenever

am T wherever they oentr.}

HILLINGS.

Napole'on'N Prediction - on Russia.
Now that ail eyes are turned to Constantino
ple, the boar of contention ia Europe, it may he
of interest to quote an opinion given by Napole
on at St. Helena, in 1817, to his surgeon, Barry
O'Meara:
“In tho course of-a few-years,” added lie,
“Russia will have Constantinople, the greatest
part of Turkey ami all Greece. Tills 1 hold to
he as certain as if it had already takfefsplaee. Al
most all tile cajoling aid flattering which Alex
ander practiced toward me wis to gain my con
sent, foreseeing that tho equilibrium of Europe
would be destroyed.
“In the natural course of tilings, ia a few
years Turkey must fall to Russia. Tin; greatest
part of her population are Greeks, who you may
say are Russians. The powers it would injure—
alil who could oppose io—are England, France,
Prussia and Austria. It would be very easy for Russia to engage Austria's assistance by giving
her Serviaind other provinces bordering upon the
Austrian dominions, reaching arrr to Constanti
nople. Tho only hypothesis that Franco and
England may ever bo allied with sincerity will he
ia order to prevent this. But evra this alliance
will not avail. France, England ami Prussia
united cannot p'eYeat it. Russia aad Austria
can at any time effect it. Oace mistress of Con
stantinople, Russia gets all tho commerce of tho
Mediterranean, becomes a great naval power,
and heaven knows what may happen. Shequar
reiswilh you [referringto England], marches off
to India an army of 70,000 good soldiers, which
to Russia is nothing, and\100,000 Canaille, Cos
sacks aad others, aad England loses India.
“ Above all other powers Russia is most to he
feared, especially by you. Her soldiers are braver
than the Austrians, aad s|io lias the means of
raising as many as she pleases. In bravery tho
French and English soldiers are the only ones to
be compared to them. All this I foresaw. I - see
into futurity further than others, and I waited
to establish a barrier against those barbarians by
reestablishing the kingdom of Poland, aid put
ting Ponilowski at the head of it as King- ; blit
your imbeciles of Ministers would net consent.
A hundred years hence Ishall be praised, and Eu
rope, especially England, will lament that 1 did
not succeed."

James

behooves those Immediately interested to promptly notify

We have information from several parties that
the spirit message of Emma K. Hillings, of
Newtou Upper Falls, published April 20th, is re
cognized -by them and many others who knew
her, ns truthful and characteristic of the one it
purports to emanate from.

To him I look, to him I bend,

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

E.

LIST OF LECTURERS.

-

.•

■<

■
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these Indian wars. That - Is the view of an ' army ;
i bot a.—’'tis that iheir logic, us It begins witli knowledge. If converts laifli Into sigef, end had heard excellent reports; .yieldleg -o a sfroeg
officer, who from h’s standpoint has certainly bad
medial
^m
p
ress1on
,
we
sugg
este
d
to
h
’
m
i
lhat
we
,
thus amoihlialcs supecsiltloo. il brings Olin here
i imilieuli’s, so It must etd will’ mblceulcSt “ l and ' fhe heccalicr 'yis'h1y aed aud1h1y together, push - lhe matter furteer, and vlsll 11’1. Tlds plan the best opportunity to note the tendency of
sea”. says liiv”-that physics eave no right tn
lie considered feasible, amd together we sought tilings' in this respect.
admit '1ie1lacccxl-^l-offul eeom,-iei,ev. Physicists aed piovcsfo us that the being who lelt tile cacthWhat General Pope would propose as a remedy
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| ils boflom lo lie covered wllh deep mud, Io wliicli Spiritualism.
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• Tln-i. -lore, there must be some - good reason on for life for the crime. One of the men lias I
i parlies present were Mrs. Keudall, her husband,
witli
iii-el"- cv..-tllllla lik" iri.-r” - u-h, “ Or- tir- ittritsic worth ard - digrily ol iir- human-; wliati aii important - case arises, concerning, which since died; the other still remains in prison.
i another gentleman whose name was not given,
”ll" .e\ er 1-l.t1''l laii-lia. ” II” . . iy . -ha- |”_h<- ,”,. nml. Tie-, Is -he '’liiei grimed eg hope, as hint- | tile eye nd tlie clairyoyrol Is blinded, the ear of : The brother of tlie murdered man, the lady and cad oou innormon-- These four individuals sat
ninny others acquainted with tlie facts, are still ;
chii”- fo liIni ” 1 d' - w --i.i”.”'-, re-- ; . -1-|--i aill.”i" leg tlm d.-'-icr pucposes ol Naluce, aed suggest- . tlie clairimdietl is stopped,.and the lips of the I liviiig witnesses to the truth of clairvoyance, in
tu | -hy ii's ailil ih in. ym|r l■rnli-.-ln;.nl^^- nriv.. nr Irg tn leonge- .i possible - ceasor ol mat's exist. : tram'j.' medium give forth - an uncertain sound, wliicli they firmly bblievo. 1 em acquainted I c’asp’indeeah o^^ieershands hntd rch-a clung hh
’ mili-T” it ymu- i-'m.iiM'in'-. iii'd .tlr'iil that etce ami a possible de-liny iii.il awal-s him. ll I J'lic (•.ireful sludcnl will here ' trace tlie overslmd- w’th f||e la'dy. Ga'n'rg a knowledge of these I isining indo Bh -rom i n degreur dtlffleienCto en
plla-||.-- ”an rai-” im lain!”-l pr”-iii::ptlt|i agalllst- I- not -he orly grimed ; the gn - al question wheth- i owing ................. a Higher Power—whether that fads some time since 1 thought they should be I able aty ote of tliem to easily perceive moycs
nmde public as additional proofs with -which.- to I metis ' made by the party, ii such had occurred.
Its-cetiiI t-iI.iii-.-- -y. ir." II” ' |il-ls|■.■n^1l r-a iii, . er Naluce I- otly eml■e.aelfa1 or whethec the .power prnei-i d from organized bands of .spirits convince
tliejiiiiids of tlie skeptical. Here was
t'liil -ay- li.-will :a-l h-- |-ule:f w'-h failh, imr -in i■-hlrislli I. . lie- at-'■-lune'. of l'nlvei-sad Mliid.,' 'occupy itg a higher aml -more intelligent plane of a revelation made by a person who did not be While thus clrcumslegced Mrs. Kendall’s arms
dlr■-. It- ph - a-i " aty lain -ilul i-itmlior.." 'll” It-’ coerects ils'-if with -he question oi liuiieuidestl- : thought, or from llm Central Source of Life it lieve in Spiritualism, to parties mostly Metho- were violently mow^i^.about by some force which
was edlirely beyond her physical strength, as
s--”- 1’1-1 hi-,” _•-i-u:al'r| lei.” " ari- lie- argil. ey. To nn- - lie ctsmi's Is g i-asf system oi liiero- j self,- In siieli eases tlie object sought for swings i dis's.”
ni” -S'..:iiid -|i”|allld■ aii' -ml ' tn Ii.- iiain1l”i| - te|- glypeic-, witli a itmaeiiig' hceled the symbolism j bvtwi'i -o us and tlie direct rays nf -tlie Sun of t Here is a case where the “clairvoyant” "re- I| Mr. R., who is a powerful mat, found It of the
tin- sah'” ef i”liitalme, Il, h” h.nl .non ml- . n| ’ of locm and' coloc aed law, to wliicli I cat fiml | Wisdom, and we enter 'tlie dim penumbra cast vealed a murder ” “ so that the perpetrator was | ufm^^t diffi^^^ta to maldta’g his hold upon her
. " k1”>w'-•dg”" -” elfiT, ll-”n arguim-nl would la' ;.o lexicor hut mind.■ This makes me hope eobie upon the disc of our Unite thought, -which shadow arrested, brought to justice and convicted.” Our .' wrist. Something was heard lo drop upon lhe
Ill o llllr ui” Ir i -i iii a - am |>n--il.|”. Ar.l In- v.-rily 11111^- at last."- .
' more plainly than aught else tells us we are the contemporary will please make note of tlieso | lloor al two diffe^eni times, and upon the light
Yet
lie i- content without ’knowledge.
He creatures of progression, having in our every instances, wliicli are but two of tlie many scat- | being more fully -urged ot, lo his surprise lie
hell.-V”. that' - .inn” da;.’, mar will h” wi.” ”ii.iti;h
..............
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“
in iiiak” iiji a -1-1.- n'.-l ’ 1eriy|ctinn mi fills quet- oiT-cs no di'iminstral'oe, no 'ergumeri, no ground succeeding co-edi'log relative metes and. bounds. tecnd about over tlie history of the last thirty loudd ot liie carpet lice breas-pit and earrings of
_ lie” that -haun-s ils all." y - -.. •
of lived conviction : only "a ground of hope to
And now- fo the evidence of the value of claic- years, and' found alike in their startling distinct tiie medium, which had beet laket from iheir
.
ll.-r" 1- ■ a .mil -hat 'emlirert.. almi” tie- tllpr-■1ll” one, hi least, of -he myriad los-ed and tired I vuy.anci’: Keeping in view these exceptional oh- ness in tlie experiences of lnynstlgolons both in appropriate places aed thrown upon lhe iteor.
He Is confident that It all that transpired tlie me
qiir-tlmi oi Ill” ; -It-. ”pl11ey wIiIcIi m> ereed.- er mind, that have put out to sea on the vast ocean scuraUoiis, there have sI’11 been instances enough this country and in Europe.
dium’s hands did tot approach her person, and
deii-nati” elt1■rinds cat ar.wnr .;i--iri-rridv. of modern tlioiighi—worfliless to others,- yet not of . marked and proven character to demonstrate
If lhey had, any such action by her would have
Indians aud Social Science.
. A. . Mi. Ahhni piiie-ii'aliy .ays, iaitl;. a!iimlni' tn withheld-when one wistful voyager calls to an to even tlie most stubborn doubter (il lie will but
beet
seed by the panlat The breasiplt had beet
bul,siip.-rsl1llmi, ■ What. tlie ha-1l”.| heemn rii-'t other across the waves, "Bco-litr, whither are patietlly ami impartially examine) tlie existence
At , tlie reccol m^^^^log ol llie Social Sclemce
.
(•l.avi's I. keawl”dg||: iini.rt.tiier” iiround nf bmp”, , we bound
of the fart nt -Iic power of spicli-sight as a rule— Associaflon at Ciociooall; 'Gcn. Popt, of thc rcg- removed so violently as io tear apart the collar
lie- a sgii-i anil Iimiidvahl" c_rr1y|'.'tie|f .._
j; Wtb'c tills all, life would in tlie nwakened soul - whether exercised while within or when outside ular army, read a paper on thc Indian Quesllon, which il confined. Her hair wns also taken down,
It was it . misiii-r this gre.aii’sf ni all i|ii”stieiiS, ;Hie a source of misery rather limo of. happiness, of tli- llt.-ltia envelope. We have $pace at tlie io wliicli he treated llie whole suhdecl somewhat atd lhe hairpins scattered it every direcllog.
af titl ii|trneiit wiiwi ih” rac” slieuhl ”ok -if 'in a , it is whrn a mind like that whose, confession we present time lo append hut two as specimens in differently from llie manner in which it has usus These things ' (among others) took place udder
very agnii- tl il.-sire, dial e”av"t-iinrn Spiritual- ; have Jiisfi -recited, cries out in nil agony of sus- the mas-, though the incol-lr<rvcrflbte cases in ally bccm treated of late. Hc reviewed Ohc pres circumstances which lhe getlleman, who is yet
Isir < -• -C”inIiil upo” curlli atrl epi-m-il mortal ■ pctsc af fhe graves of loved ones who have dis- point are legion :
ent system ol dtaiing wllh thc indlaes, amd Its at itycsligatrn, feels sure could admit oi to mis
”ye. anl| ears ft tii” fruih which. has always ex I appeared, that the kind heavens open and pour
Tilt 010-1- is but' one of many which we have results, and explained at icggth Ohc manger Im take on the part' of his senses, and were oi at
.. tlht.•lOglu•l eeaeed th” e-iilid canopa tl nun ignns I down their gentle Hoods of consolation through met with from time to time In our own personal wliicli tctalies arc made wllh Indians, amd Ohc eminently' satisfactory nature to him. He had
rati-" ami pic-irikv.s. A- snnn as w" watt lo I,actual knowledge. When we hear the increasing experience, hut which we ■have not felt It our purpose sought .to bc accomplished in'treat’ng anrlhnn sitl’gg with her at a later dale, where
know we are -thi. I1”evi-1l ilm-s ru- e-t tiie lluhl i multitude of these cries of human souls about us duty to place before the public. Several years with ihem. He> showed licc difficulties Im Ohc way nearly all ihe aboyc-menlioted pllctometa were
Idle tur splrilaa1 eyes aey ia-lor lliat wo can I for help, for such help ns a knowledge of tlie ago a getlleman, subsequently one of 'he bright of canraiog oul irtaties affcn lhey arc mad'n,'ogd duplicated Ig presence of a parly oi the same
bear ii. W" know |ust a- ia-l as wo ile.sire tn , hereafter alone can give, we know that the time est lights among tlie Spiritualist littrati, called at why, under tlie presenl system, new ircaiics arc number.
A correspondent writes us ihat Mrs. Kendall
- know. 'llier.e mcst, in 'lie divine arr■am|emi-el, i is ripe for levtlafiro ; that tlie same loving Fa- our office and requested our assistance In ferret necessary. While by iheir operailom Indlams arc
b” lie- ”ppel1t” lu’ler” fli” le-ist. Spiriluail-m I lhec that lias created its with these yearnings and ing out 'he utlcren of n forged check which itnd being gradually oomlhi1oicd, whiles arc mun- visited Clittot, Mass., on Saturday nycdidg, May
cam” in rtswi-r -his very .|lessllne, wliicli no I ttie.se hungering desires Jins not left us without a been prcsmifed and honored by one of 'he Boston dfredi dlc g>oyc Ohc prcscml ' imd’an agents credit 25th, on which occasion she prepared to hold a '
pri”si tur coeclav” coelil sat|sfal-lurI1y answer. i provision for their full gratification. It was, in banks. He came, lie assured us, at tlie instance for bclfcn morals and cl-araclcr than their prede test cl^^le; but whet lhe members were conyedfd
They tuld ni"d -hus aed st, and limn cxpec'i-d 1 truth, the very expression of these desires, be- o' the omeials. We sought the presence of Mrs. cessors under thc old system oi appoli^tim^t^rs; . II was found ihai lhe entire number—twenty—
to be .suplTs'1'ious1y rcve-|.nee1i as dlvliio at- I.coming at Inst a constant outflow of silent human J. II. Cornin', and without giving l-cr the slight- b-if still, as lhey are uoacqmolgled with Indians were males, atd most delermited skepiics as
terrify. They -itenna-idcd -he leuard wliicli Im- | prayers to heaven, that brought the answer; an fst idea cither of tlie nature of our business or and Indian charocter; and igoorami ol thc chan- well. Nevertheless she attempted to give lhe
nian lig-ii-rs rnliisc in secret t-i'givo lu oilier hus I answer that will surely enlarge nnd expand, be- 'lie character of the closely folded paper, placed
ac-tr aed hahlls ol ihe inomilen' 'whites, hc com- seance, bui after being entranced for a - brief time
mae bi‘|egs' T |e-y wou1d Im idii'yeik aje| Brough . come deeper end higher, accordleg to the meas- the check, arranged In such manner ns 'o be im sldtrs them lmcoimpete|”t io deal with -either.
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’ ’ ’ mass the modern light yelopmen'S' she placed it upon iter forehead wael of supplies which by ircaly the geyergmenl lhe posillyn element tulliiled the necessary cogedge of immortality, That I- the supreme fact would never have beamed, for the sufficient rea and soon said: "This Is a forged check; 'he
Is heued to furglsh; aod by licc rapid dcpleliom dlliots, atd §dj^|tcd ihai his medium would pro
ul.wh'ch it is 'earner to become conscious, and I son Bat—f-Would have been to no purpose. parties Interested will know more about it inside
of
bulfolb; which arc yearly killed by thc bugs ceed at once and afford a short atd separate sil
I
priests and clmiches bad' no more tn say on Heaven is always near nnd always ready to an of three days,” _T1ils message, which was all 'lie
drills ol thousands ' lor Ohcln hides alonc. Hc ting for tests to each one. preseti. This - amend
that subject than anybody else. And if they swer when we call. Bit the condition is that we information slie could glvo through her medial
said Ii appears ionhe Ohc onia functlom of ihe ment was accepted, and she fulHlled the promise
had, the proof that--fh-Mn communications were call from tlie depths of our souls.
capacity,-we- bore 'o the bank representative who army stationed near the Indian agencies Oo force of the spirit In full—the result being ihai the gen
genuine would primarily have been that tln-y
Here comes in Spiritualism to do its great and was awaiting the ' reply, nnd we were forced to the Indiam to subm|i lo suffering quietly amd tlemen preset- were much pleased with ihe evi
.al.O’ver assumed to employ their knowledge as the needed work among men. It conies to rest the agree wi'li him that the answer was rather indef
dence afforded each of ihe truth, of spirit-commuagent of authority. Tills universal yearning human intellect that lias vainly beaten itself so inite and utsaflsfactory. We suddenly remem without dlstuchonce; whether Ohc mecessliy rn niot, and she received an earnesO ltyilalirt lo
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and search for fact seals the doom of that au lung against tlie walls of thought and specula bered 'hat 'here was a lady in-Boston who, un
vlsi^ the town again al an early dale.
thority. Its day ’s over, for that of the soul’s tion, and find its real repose even In its yearn like Mrs. Conant, made a specialty of such mat managtme^ii ol tlie agcmi, or aclmal lramdt Hc
oltclhuted Indiam wars - lo Ohc encroachment of
EBT A spiril, giving Ohe game oi Ferdltatd
emancipation lias con.e,
ings and aspirations. It supplies it not merely ters, and advertised as a business medium and
As for the materialists or physicists, Mr. Ab- with " grounds of hope,” but with grounds for clairvoyant, and- concerning whose powers we whiles aod Ohe poor admirls-ratiom’ ol bmdiam Sheppard, tells a pretty straight story and gives
ogen0S; and hc regarded Ohc army as -hc victim In good advice io mortals. See our sixth page.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Siiobt Sermon.—When thy constancy faileth thee, call
lu thy reason; when thy patience qulttuth thee, call lu thy
hope.
____________________
It a cigar makes a man ill, will a cheroot makes man
*
ilia?
~_______________
Mr. Talmage says he started once for the theatre with &
companion. Tbe latter went on, and the result was, he
descended step by step until hedled a wretched death. Mr.
Talmage, for bls part, turned back, and thereby-^aved hls
soul. But then you see Mr. Talmage has better legs than
most men.

’’Helles like aboil-punch ” is a terrible Virginia simile.
Jabez Muson, a ’’reformed plumber,” is to lecture in
Daubury, Conn., on Temperance. ’’For lo ! tbe winter Is
passed and gone.”
____
1
LINES TO THE CUCUUUEH.
The cucumber graceth tbe festHl board,
Enshrouded in condiments rare,
Anu (he epicure gleefully rubbeth his palm
At the sight of (he treasure there.
The doctor smlleth a sad-llke smile
And glveth a crocodile groan,
And the marble man guuth out tbe while
And pollsheth up a stone.
The undertaker mournfully asks
” Wlmt will hls measure be?”
And tbe sexton marketh a pput ” reserved ”
A.I1 under the willow tree,
’T is hard the times ami’t is scarce tho cash—
And so with a zestful jov
we welcome waft to the fitful fruit
That glveth the I oiks employ.
’
—fSf. Louis Journal,

The faculty of the Indiana Medical College refuse to re
*
celvo female students herearter. One of tbe professors has
resigned In consequence. Tho college bad a number of fe
male graduates, and all of them, it is claimed, have reflect
ed credit upon it. The matter has caused much comment,
and four of the judges of the Blate Supreme Court have
signed a petition, declaring that in their opinion women
, Bbeuld have every advantage that can be afforded them in
philosophy, (hearts aud sciences aud literature, and par- ;
tlcularly in science aud practice of medicine.
Aman down in Taunton has been walking on tbe water,
lie must bo a tort of a rcPeter.—Boston Post.

The Juno number ofTHENUiiSEKY, published byShorey &Co.» 36 Brumfield street, is out, and a charming uno
it Is. Bo the little ones who have seen it aver.
When pigmies become dictators,
And solid men inflatorB,
Is it not time,
In prose aud rhyme.
To brand these mean piraters f
Ykb, silt!

The Scientific (?) American talks about ’’utilizingdead
animals.” It has plenty of that sort of stock on hand to
experiment with.
The pleasure steamer Empress of India, with about
eighteen persons on b.ard, became unmanageable aud capslzecC going over a dam on Grand River, at Galt, Ont.,
May 22d, and nearly all on board were drowned.
The war-cloud In Eastern Europe has a silver lining just
now, yet preparations for war are unabated.
WAli’S BEbULTS.

J

,

‘

In lime of peace
Our stores Increase.
Wheu war sets iu,
Then comes our sin.
When war Is o’er,
And human gore
Has ceased to flow,
What Is the show?
Treasury bankruptT
People corrupt I —
Schemers rife!
• Political strife!
The nation's good
Least understood.
______________ '

Photography was Invented in 1816.

.

-tC. Digby.

1

Tbis year completes the second century Blnce the appear
ance of the “ Pilgrim's Progress, ” the first partof which
was published in 1678; and it is the two hundred and fiftieth
year since tho birth of John Bunyau, which occurred in
1628, when Charles the First was King. And this year also
—- completes tbe second “Pilgrim’s Progress, “given through
a medium in Australia, which Is for sale at tlie Banner of
Light Bookstore. _________________ __

Why should new levies go to war early in the year? Bocause ail greeu things shoot in spring.

.

Whon clubs aro trumps, look out for war
On ocean aud on land;
For bloody horrors always come
When clubs are held in hand.
Then lives are staked, instead of gold;
The dogs of war are freed—
Across the broad Atlantic uow,
See! clubs are in the lead!

Healing tho sick hy laying on or hands is but tho outward
demonstration of Spiritualism. S6ancos In tho dark, and
stances in tho light, both., have thrown a great deal of light
into tho world. Giving light and comfort to this dark aud
sorrowing world is tlieir mission, saysa Texas contempo
rary. True.
'

Everybody seems to think himself a moral half bushel to
measure tho world’s fralltk‘5.
We fear tbat Bro. Heaver, of the Boston Investigator, Is
oD-celver.l It is not so long ago that Jie declared Ciesar to
be ’’Imperious ” In the grave-digger scene of Hamlet, and
was caught up by :t correspondent of hls in Walpole, who in
sisted that all well-regulated Hhaksperian students were ac
customed to find the word ’‘Imperial” prefixed toCiesar uudor those circumstances. He overwhelmed that correspondent.oaslly by thestateinoutthat “fmperfowfi” was right, as
“we quoted with the play of Hamlet before ns.” In that
case what will our contemporary do with Cassell, who,
lu his finely illustrated London edition of Shakspeare,
“shows up” as follows, llamlet, Act V,, Scene 1:
” Imperial Ctesar, dead and turned to clay,
Might stupa hole to keep ihe wind away.”
A Maine cotomporary gives vent toaslgh, and Impatient
ly murmurs: “Wo gathered our first crop ot mosquito
bites, Saturday—and wo think It shows an cafly season.”
BE HAITI' AS YOU CAN.

t

.

Part Four.
Thore may bo burning deserts
Through which dur feet must go,
But there are green dhses
Wheie pleasant palm trees grow.
And it we mufcnot follow
The paths mrr hearts would plan,
Let us make all around us
As happy as we can.

Ou the evening of May 23d Wisconsin was vlBitedby a
terrific tornado which killed 50-persons, Injured some200
others, and swept liuuses, out-bulldlngs, stock, railroad
cars, etc., away in one cuinmon ruin.

Parents, if you deslro to purcliasa articles wherewith to
please your children, send to J. 8. Adams & Co., 3J4 Bea
con street, Boston, for a catalogue of their goods to select
from.
______ ______________
People hereabouts are getting roady to visit tho beaches
In our vicinity—tbat is, those who can afford to.

'

•-

Eastman College—that is, its students, faculty, otc.—
participated In Its flrstgrand excursion Saturday, Mayiatb,
steamer Mary Powell, Capt. Anderson, being chartered for
the occasion, and music being lurnished by Eastman Col
lege Band. Tho trip consisted of an enjoyable voyage to
New York and return. Friday evening, June 7th, agarden party will bo given to the students of the College on
tho lawn at Eastman Place.
When you strike oil, stop boring. Many a man has bored
clear through and let the oil run out at tbe bottom.

Some one wbo ought to know says: “Mr. Longfellow Is
used up with neuralgia; he has kicked hls lyre down into
tho cellar, ahd
Growls nt the toothache primeval. The murmuring nerves
aud tbe gum-biles.
Long-routed snags, with tho filling all out and with aching
redundant.
Stand like Druids of old, with twinges severe and terrific,
Stand like bottles ot pain, chock lull or the awtulest grum
blings.
Loud from its gloomy caverns, tlie deep-voiced neighbor
ing glottis
Howls, aud lu accents disconsolate voices the wall or the
poet.”
And now the country editor cultlvateth tho friendship of
the neighboring bull-dogs preparatory to going forth with
hls subscription bills.

'

A Great Indian Ring,

It seems, has been recently brought to light.
This time in the Territory of Dakota. Accord
ing to tbe account received it appears to be the
most rascally combination ever inaugurated in
this country, one of its villauies being to sell en
tire herds of cattle that were intended for the In
dians and paid for by the Government, and divide
the proceeds. It used other public property in
the same way, and it tampeted with letters and
despatches, as among its members are post-office
men and telegraphers. In commentingupon the
acts of this nefarious ring, the Boston Traveller
of Saturday last remarks in this wise: “A nice
state of things for the border of civilization,
where the virtues, though rough and rude, are
supposed to hold sway. But rogues go every
where, and do everything —and everybody.”
Under these circumstances is it not the duty of the
Washington authorities to'do something toward
abating such rascality ? If they do not, and tlmt
speedily, Divine Justice will surely reach them
from a quarter and in a manner they least expect.

Movements o

5

ecturersaud Meillumx.- last prevloiiH meeting, a maiorlty uf the members present

rBiwakem having matter for this Department are remindea tliat iho Banner of lAght goes to-preas on Tiumluy ol
each week, but beara thouateof Saturday. Their notices,
therefore, to Insure nroiapt insertion must be forwarded
to thlsotUce on the Monday preceding tho day of going tu_
press.)

OPENING DAY.

voting in favor ot such aiufiidtm ot.

(Iruufivldy Mitsn.

.

Joseph Beals, President.
K. A. Bi.akk. Secretary.
W. c. HhVant, Treasurer.

The Onset Bay Grove Association

Every town in the United States should organWILL INAIKH HATE THE KKAM’N BY AN
ize in a similar manner, In order to rnise funds,
Mrs. Clara A. Field wpuld be pleased to make secure speakers, etc., etc., which we have recom
EXCURSION AND PICNIC
engagements to lectura and give tlie ballot-test mended many times. No national organization
At Onset Bay Grove,
wherever her services may be desired. Address can ever be legitimate or a permanent success
hei>m:ni>ay, jiihe iii, is~s.
lier No. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston. She speaks until local societies are established’on a firm basis.
RIENDS are Ihviird in *
l|t:4t
partn
In Ihuenjoyment
in Quincy, Mass., June 2d.
of Hits day at out beautiful
There
is
no
fixing
limits
to
tlie
progress
of
this
NEVSHOlCi:
HOME.
E. F. Beals, of Winfield, N. Y., informs us
By thv ivw ai-|u<»;i
*
h (o tlv Gr«ivr which wlli lie vtuuiril *
age. It will interest the press and
that Mrs. Laura Kendrick, of Boston, Mass., wonderful
people of the rural districts to know that l)r. J. on (hls urcaMoii ■ otir grutindH are bii.iiuht within half
tho railmad truck, the t harnihtu: Nrenery of
will speak at the DeanBVillo Convention, June V. Mansfield, ut 61 West 42d street, New York, jidlvoi
Bay and InIkiiiIm bi’lnn In I ull \ lew tin1 <-uiit •• di-t uua
.
*
8th and 9th. A. A. Wheelock and Warren Wool- has a daily correspondence witli tlie oilier world, iI ’ A ll w ho «'<uitriiih.ali’vlsll his't hl's P ennant Niinimer
IlvMH't, or selrrting lots, ran avail
■»! lliHopand that spirits write—automatically or otherwise '> jxn timlt) with tin
son are also expected to speak there.
*
advantegos of llvdiivod Fnrv«.
—tlirougli his hand, signing tlieir names often jI Thi' Pavilion a[ tin
*
Gi ovr will I....... pm aii'l koihI m title
Dr. II. P. Fairfield will speak in Stafford, in/rtc simple of tlieir earthly autographs.
riirnitdird tor tliosr who e'njoj Dai ring, and Rrfrvshinoiith ni i.v hr had at tin
*
Restaurant, whirh Is now open ,
Conn., the two first Sundays in June, lie would
lor 11n
*
»rasoti.
Parts
fng»
rs
on
t
hr
*
Ihn
of
nt.iiCiii.nNV ft A11. it»»A l> will
like to make other engagements. Address Green
Spiritualist Meetings in New York. lakr
irgular t rain, l<
*.i\
Ing Hosuin at
a . m,
IP'liimwich Village, Mass.
Ing, at rn<
*
In Buxton :it a i*
.
m.
**
Far
lurroiind trip.
THE FIRST SOCIETY OF NP1 RITUALISTS
From all other *
:at I "hi r a ni - itLiU't Lt» san <• nroiinrt Imi.
John II. Cotton and Dr. B. F. Hughes have of Now York hold their umothig.H ovtn v .su/play tuornlug
*
99
Call 1<m l-:\< t iisio.v Th kkls (<»‘>nsrt havGruw.
and evening nt Republican IBdI. No. .'.5.Wast 33<| street, or lull Irtlrx will |ir rhlirgrd.
been lecturing recently in Sedalia, Mo., where near Brmuhvay. Lyceum ineetn al 2'4 p. m.
N. B. Thi’ Aiiiiunl t’Hinp-Jl<
vtluu
*
will rmnumnm
Augu>l Itli, and roniliiur Ihrougli thr inm-th.
For pur
the Spiritualists hold regular meetings in tlie
lieu ars, srr iutme adv. j il>rmrni>. «>r addrr.sM
Court House Sunday afternoons.
II. N. WILL! UIS, UrvNhk’iit
KATES OF ADVEKTISING.
Dr. J. K. Bailey is going into Missouri and
ONSET HAY CROVE \NMO(T ITION.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cciiIn for the
Oflh
’
r
GO Dwoindilrv Nlrrrl, Boom to. Iloafon.
The Opening Day at Onset Bay.
fifteen cent
*
for every Kubaequeut in
Kansas to lecture. He should be kept well em firm.and
.1 lllir I.—2win
sertion.
By reference to our fifth page it will be seen ployed while there. Address him at Clinton, SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty cento per line.
'1’1 IK NIN’1’11
jI In Ion. each iiiaertioii.
that -the Association having Onset Bay Grove Henry Co., Mo.
BUSINESS CARDS. — Thirty rent
*
per line.
Agate, each hiMertlon.
Annual Camp-Meeting
in charge, announces that tlie season at tills sea
Mrs. R. H. Simpson, physical medium, has
*
Payment
In nil <
nnea
*
In advance,
’
OF THE
shore resort will be inaugurated by an excursion given an exhibition of her mediumship at the. res
*
49
For all ndvorllMcincnt
*
printed on the 8ih
and picnic to be holden Wednesday, June
Spiritualists and Liberals of New England
idence of Col. Bundy, editor of the Religio-Phi- page,20 ccnta per line for each Insertion.
The new approach to the grouuds promises added losophical Journal, under strictly test conditions,
WILL Ih- Ir'd a' I11U1U.IMH.U1I: GltOVK,
*
•9
*
Advertisement
lobc renewed nl continued
NOIlFOi Ii. 5IASN.. mmmmring July 17th, clos.
pleasure to those who have known the spot pre and proved herself worthy of the fullest confi rate
*
mind be left at our Office before 12 .11. on
i • >, t Aug.
A «■.« 5ih,
r. .I, I.s7rt.
, _ -«
lhg
Nnturdny, n week In advance of the dale where
All orderly pmph
.
*
of wh.»ti’Vi-r shade »»f ln-'lef nr unbe
viously, and those who have not visited it will dence.
on they are to appear.
'
lief. air Invl'rd I" join us,
In a< c<Hdaum-w-lth thr t imrs.
find the general features of the grounds and sur
*th prict vf Tents will br plac' d luw>-r limn rver hrtmr.
Dr. W. L. Jack, of Haverhill, Mass., can be
viz : Large. tlrM-rlass Tents, at on-x |<»,oi>, turmri ly fin.ip,
roundings, together with tlie dancing, speaking,
ami bmall'-r imt ’ In pr<u■<>i' he .
found at 1017 Spring Garden street, Philadelphia,
SPECIAL NOTICES.
As far as pr.ict Icab r, Uium' Intruding loranin should fur
etc., to be exceedingly enjoyable. The annual
nish thrir blankets ami camp equipments.
'I'mtsinaybe
from the 29th of May till the Gtli or 7th of June.
obtained by apply Ing by let trr or In pri‘-nn to DR. A. il.
camp meeting at Onset Bay will commence Au
THE HOY OK KFC I. HFALER 1VJ» RICHARDSON, th Monument avenur, ('harirstowti.
He then returns to Springfield and Haverhill.
gust 4th, and continue through the month. Par
Full partirii :<r< hmralbT.
J. Frank Baxter’s engagements for June areas (XAIRVOYANTt—For Diagnosis send lock of
GARDNER A B1CII ARDSON. Mimnu’cri.
ticulars hereafter.
linir and (1,00. Give name, ago and sex. Address
4
Mav 25.- Is
>
follows: Sundays, 2d and 9th, Willimantic, Ct.; Mns. C. M. Mohkison, M. I)., P. O. Box 2519,
Monday, tfd, New London, Ct.; Tuesday and Boston, Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
Tents for Sale or'tuLet?
I>r. Peebles'
My 11.
____
Wednesday,..4th and Sth, West Winsted, Ct.;
ERSUNS Intrmllng to camp this summer can buy or
Arrived in Boston May 28th, from St. John,
hire nny nuinhvr of *
rfa
tlrst
s
’(’mt • at very tow prices
Thursday, 6th, New Boston, Mass.; Monday,
Or.
I
’
-1>.
fl.
Willis.
by applying to DR. A. II. R It ’ll A ltl»> 'N, :h Momnnrni
N. B., looking hale and hearty after his extended
ave.,Charlrdown. at anv time, m ’to »’udr. <• \ RUN F.tCs
10th, Hopkinton, Mass.; Tuesday, 11th, Ashland,
Dr.
Willis
will
be
at
the
Quincy
House,
in
journeyings. He will lecture on Sunday next at Mass.; Wednesday and Thursday, 12th and 13th, Brattle street, Boston, (Very Wednesday and 1 ianrl ng Academy, 157 T)•1*1111111: st reel, J mm ) to 2 o'cloi k
dally.
!> -Mai 25.
Amory Hall, his services having been secured
Ap.G.
West Medway, Mass.; Friday, 14th, Westboro’, Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 4 i>. m.
NEW
WH It K.
for that purpose by Mr. J. B. Hatch.
Mass.; Sundays, 16th and 23d, Stafford, Ct.;
Mhb. Nkllik M. Flint, Electrician,nnd Heal
“M. A. (OXON),” ON
HF In our issue for May 18th we mentioned Tuesday, Wednesday, 18th and 19tli, I’oquonock, ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon street.
that we had just experienced the pleasure of a Ct.; Thursday, 20th, East Hartford, Ct.; Friday, oppositeCitv Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. I lours 10 tojL
*
My.25.4w
S
personal visit at our office from Samuel Watson, 28th, Jacksonville, Vt. (probably); Sunday, June
ILI.UNTBATED M i l'll DIAlIjIIIN.
of Memphis, Tenn., who for the month of May 30th, Orange, Mnss. During the slimmer he will
The Magnetic Hkalkh, Dh. J. E. Bkiogs, Is
was engaged by the Spirijualjsts of Philadelphia be at Harwich, Onset, and Lake Pleasant camp also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West ElevSYNOPSIS OH 1 (INTENTS.
List of Works I caring on tin
*
Subject.
as their speaker. During his stay in tlmt city he meetings in Massachusetts; atCompouiice Pond, entlist., between Sth and tithave., New YorkCity.
I
’
f
*
ii
ai'e.
Ja.5.
received, tlirougli the mediumship of Mrs. Katie Connecticut, and also at “ Phamix Grove Meet
1 ii t rod net It di.
I’m ehfgraphy In the Past • <hih|eiistnl>bt
*
Crookes.
B. Robinson, of 2123 Brandywine street, several ing ” in Central New York.
Sealed Letters f. nswerkd by R. W. Flint,
Personal Experiences in Private, and w l(lt Puhlfv Psy
chics,
58
Clinton
Place,
\.
i
.
Terms,
$2
nnd
3
3-cent
kindly communications from prominent workers
Mrs. C. II. Wildes, excellent test medium, has
fjtnt-rid (h>rrf»lnn'fitir- Ei'idt nce.
postage stamps. Mom / refunded if letters sent
for Spiritualism while in the form, who in their removed to No. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
I.- That Athsbd by the .St nsts;
are not answered.
*.My
4w
. 18.
1. (ff Sight ■ Evidem r of Mr. E. T. B»T>n»
*tt,
n Malvern
better home are evidently not oblivious to the
Reporter.
Mr.
Janies Burns, Mr. II. I>. Jenckeii.
A correspondent writes that Mrs. J. F. Coles,
2. 0/ llmring - Evident........... ... Mr. Sellout.I Coy, Mr,
efforts being made by those yet on the earth-- of 735 Broadway, New York City, intends to duirvoyant ICxuniiiiiitioiiN from Lock Georg*
King. Mr. Ih'tislclgh Wedgwood. Canon Mouls,
of Hair.
Baroness Von Vay.li. II. Adshead. W. I'. Adshead, E. II.
plane to advance the cause whose interests they visit Boston ere long, and would like to make
Valter. .1. L, tPSulllvaii, Epes Sarweni, James li'Sargeut.
Dr. Butterfield will write you a clear, point John Wetherbei
.
*
11. It. S(orei, (
.
*
A. Greenleaf. I’utdlc
so earnestly endeavored, in the mortal, to pro engagements to speak while in this vicinity.
ed and correct diagnosis of your disease, its Committee with Watkins.
mote. We find a report of these messages In the. <JIerspecialty is that of a trance lecturer.
II.
-Fraui
(htirrtfincr
<»/
Langtutgttt
unknown to the
causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical Psychic:
Voice of Truth for May 18th, and subjoin the
cure. Examines the mind as well as the body.
Ancient Greek - Evldi'peo <»r ll<m. R. Dale <»vv,«n and
Blackburn (Slade); Dutch
German, French.Span
following sentences as specimens of the well*
8®
Colby & Rich have on sale at the Banner Enclose One Dollar, with name nnd age. Ad Mr.
ish, Portuguese (Slade): Russian-Evidence of Madamo
merited words of praise spoken to this earnest of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Placb, dress E. F. Butterfield, M. I)., cor. Warren Blavahky (Watkin ): R
- Evnl
*
*<«f
nc<
T. T. Timayeuls (Watkins): Chinese (Watkins).
and Fayette streets, Syracuse, N. Y.
disciple of the cause:
Boston, a new work in which " Ghosts and Other
III. - I't tnii Sytvial Tists which Prtetudt PrtVitius PrtCures every Case of Piles. 7w
*.My.l8.
parattonnfthf WritHig:
“Brother Watson, God bless youf you have Lectures ” by Robert G. Ingersoll nre embodied.
Psychics am) Conjiin’is('»iniraste<l: Slade before the Re
been true, and many people know tlmt you are Admirers of the fearless Colonel—and they are
Mrs. E. A. Cutting has taken rooms at 52 search Coni mH tee <>f Ihe -Bi 11 Ish Nat hoa! As-oclailon of
Spiritualists; Slade Tested bv C. Carter P.iaic, Dec, Sei.;
true.”
Village street, Boston, where she will continue Evidence ot- llev. .1. I'age tlojip», W. 11. Hairlson. and
"Spiritualism is the grandest gift God has numerous hereabouts-should make it a point to her business as healing medium. She has been <J.
Seaman (Sla<l« ): Writing witIiinSlates -cmrely M
revveir
*
ever given to the world. It is going forth every read the book at tlieir earliestopportunity, wheth very successful in her specialties. Ladies suffer together Evidence ol Mrs. Andrews am’J. Mould; f>,ctat Ion of Words at t he Time ol t In
*
Ex p- r linen I
Evidence
where, feeding the starving multitude; it is go er they believe in him or not.
ing from nervousness and general debility will do of—A. R. Wa'Jacc. F.R.G.S.. Ilenshdgh Wedgw...... I. J.
ing into the churches and among all denomina
v.
*
Gumue Wjld, M.D..
well to consult lier and learn her inode of treat I’.; Rev Thomas ('"Iho, W <»xh
tions. There are those who are grappling with
.Miss Ktslhighury: Wt it Ing hi A mm to </ue-tl"rts I nsl'b
*
ment and its favorable results.
tlf.My. 11.
a Closed Box —Eviikncc «•( Me->|>. Addiead; St;«tof
and trying to understand' the power which it is
SpiritualistsMcetings in Boston.
(‘iteumstam.es umler which Experiments with F. W.
bringing into tlieir midst. You have aided the
Monck were conducted at - Heigh ey; Wilting on Ghos
AMORY HALL. — Children's Progressive Lyceum
Coaled with While Pilnl
Evidence of Benjamin Cole-'
spirit-world in bringing this light into the world, xVorl holds its sessions every Sunday morningat this hall,
BUSINESS CARDS.
West and Washington streets, eoniiuenclng at 10
*4
man.
and when you enter into that world you will be corner
Letters addiesscil to Tim Times, on the Subject of thr
o’clock. The public cordially invited. J. B. Hatch, Con
crowned with laurels.”
ductor.
Prosecution of Drury Slade, ny Moms. Joy, .load, and
Lyilla E. Plnkliani'HVegetable Compound Isa
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HALL, 010

Washington Street.'—

every'Sunday morning at 10
*4 a. m. Inspirational
The Spi ritual Scientist—E. Gerry Brown, Circle
sneaking at 2% and 7/’4 i». m. Good mediums aud speakers
editor—has the following table of contents for always present.
HALL, 730 Washington Street.
May: "Releasing an Earth Bound Spirit. The —ROCHESTER
Public Circles for tests ami speaking are held In this hall
*4
a. m. and 2*
4 and 7,
*4 r. m. Several
Story tlmt was told. The Editor’s Experience in everydhindav at 10
reliable mediums always in attendance. Good quartette
a Haunted House”; “A Curious Case of Obses singing
provided.
l’YTIHAN IIALL.-The Ladles' Aid Society holds its
sion. A Spirit Battle”; “The Philosophy of
meet 1 tigs regularly on the afternoon of F rlday of each week,
the Mystic Sciences,” by J. W. Mackie; “The at this hall, 17(1 Tremont stfeet. Sociable in tho evening,
to which the public are Invited. Mrs. John Woods, Pres
*
Dighton Rock,” (illustrated); “ Crystallomancy. idont.
MIssM. L. Barrett, Secretary.
NASSAU HALL,corner Washington nnd CoinWhat it is. Its Antiquity”; “Editor’s Notes
mon NtrectH.—spiritual Meetings lor speaking atm tests
and Comments”; "Phenomenology—Physical every
Bunday at 10)4 a m., tunl 2*4 nnd 7’4 r. M. Excellent
quat
tetto singing provided.
Manifestations”; "Phenomenology — Mental
UIIARLESTOWN-EVENING STAR 1IALL.Phase”; “General Mention and Gossip.” The Splrituallst Meetings are held at this place on Bunday afterfirst-named article is a resumo of the Cambridge- noonofeach week at 3 o'clock. C. B. Marsh, Manager.
Somerville “ haunted house ” story. The Scien
Amory Hall.—The Children’s Progressive Ly
tist is published at 50 Bromfield street, Room 9,
ceum executed the following programme at their
Boston, aud is on sale at the Banner of Light Sunday session May 2Gth. The services began
Office.
with singing by the entire school, followed by
Silver Chain Recitations led by the Guardian.
HFColby & Rich have for sale at 9 Montgom The grand march ensued, the overture by orches
ery Place, Boston, "The Psycho-Physiologi tra introducing tt fine cornet solo by Mr. J. Marcal Sciences and'their Assailants,” a choice riatn : after which followed a song, “Happy be
Dreams,” bv Nt‘lliel’Thomas; a recitation,
volume in which Prof. Alfred R. Wallace, of thy
"Learning to Fly,” Flora Frazier; song by
England, Prof. Joseph Rodes Buclmnan, of New Helen Dill; recitation by Mary Waters nnd Oscar
York, Darius Lyman, Esq., of Washington, and Dresser ; a song by little Gertie Murphy of the
Epes Sargent, Esq., of Boston, enunciate their Boston Museum, tind a select reading by L’zzie
views concerning the war which the pseudo-sci J. Thompson. Remarks by Mrs. Maggie’Folsom
closed the exercises of the dav.
entists of Great Britain, headed by Dr. Carpen
We are pleased to say our Lyceum is in a most
ter, are endeavoring to wage with Spiritualism. flourishing condition, and is in every way a school
of progression. On Sunday next the Lyceum
Read it.
_______ _
will celebrate Decoration Day, and we trust tlie
HF We shall print in our next issue a well- hal) will be packed, as the exercises will be un
digested cotnpend of some of the most striking usually interesting. We would take tliis oppor
of soliciting from our friends donations of
experiences met with by our valued correspond tunity
flowers to decorate our hall, and as floral offer
ent “D. L.,” of Washington, D. C., in his inves ings to our children.
tigations of the Spiritual Phenomena.
On Monday, June 3d, we hold a Strawberry
Festival; the afternoon for pupils, the evening
HF Prof. J. H. W. Toohey will address the for adults. Dancing until twelve o’clock. All
Paine Hall Liberal League, Sunday evening, are invited. Our thanks are due and are hereby
June 2d, at T% o’clock, in Paine Memorial Hall, extended to the New York and Brooklyn Ly
ceums for favors received.
upon "The Necessity of the Liberal League
J. B. Batch, Conductor.
Movement at the Present Time.”
Eagle Hall.—The meetings at this.place were
attended and interesting last Sunday. Dr.
The annual Convention of the New Eng well
Charles Court, Dr. Barker, (of Skowhegan, Me.)land Woman Suffrage Association occurred last ----- Howe, of Marlboro’, Jennie Rhind, Mrs.
week in Horticultural Hall, Boston. Addresses Cate, Messrs. Came, Plummer, and others, took
were made by William Lloyd Garrison, Lucy part in morning and afternoon.
In tile evening, Mrs. A. W. Wilds read nn ex
Stone and others.
cellent essay, and several fine tests were given
Read the advertisement of the new spirit by Mrs. Hettle Clark, Mrs. Nelson, and Dr. Tay
lor.,.
.
F. W. J.
ualistic book, Nora Ray, the Child-Medium.
Charlestown District.—Evening Star Hall.
The writer of this work is undoubtedly a spirit
—Sunday afternoon, May 26th, the exercises of
medium.
the meeting were of an interesting character.
After singing by the choir and a short Invocation
HF Barnum’s Great Show is in town the pres by Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. M. C. Bagley gave a short
ent week. It gets here every year just when tlie and very Interesting trance discourse on the sub
religious anniversary meetings are held. This is ject of prayer; after the discourse the medium
occupied three-quarters of an hour In the pre
a significant fact.
sentation of tests, giving names and describing
HF Read the advertisement in another column spirits, which were nearly all recognized as cor
rect. Remarks were also made by Mr. Lincoln
concerning that important and interesting book, and Dr. Davenport.
PsYCHoanArHY, which M. A. (Oxon.) has Just
Next Sunday, June 2d, Mrs. M. C. Bagley,
with several other good mediums and speakers,
contributed to the literature of Spiritualism. *
will give tests and speak in this hall at 3 p. m.
c. B. M.
tSFRead the report of the services of the
Children’s Lyceum last Sunday, also the anGreenfield Spirituulists’ Society.
nouncement of its forthcoming Festival, See
riiEAMULE.—Relieving that the cause or Fr. o Thought
fifth page.
anti Free speech can best be promoted by organized ellort,

Au Italian compositor who visited the United States and
the Exhibition in the summer of 1870, published a pam
phlet giving the result of bis practical investigation. He
8ayB that typography In America, although introduced
later than in any other land, has made wonderful progress;
such In fact as the founders of the art could not have con
ceived; and that every American, “from, President to
chimney-sweep,” reads some favorite Journal, swearing
by It.

0” We call attention to an article on page
eight of this issue relating to the cure of diseases
by use of “ condensed air ” as worthy of notice.

In an ounce of mud there is tbe material for a diamond,
a sapphire, and an opal.

The true secret of living at peace withall the world Is to
have an humble opinion ot ourselves.

13T Read the card of G. Kingsbury, healing,
magnetis and electric physician, 15 Indiana Place,
Boston, as given on our fifth page.

we, tho subscribers, do hereby uulto ourselves In sueh an
organization, for the purpose ut promulgating liberal Pleas
In science, religion, and everything tbat pertains to the
happiness and welfare ot mankind.
Motto.-Think Tor yourselves, and aecepttlio troth as
revealed by the strongest light ot reason and logle, for the
truth ehall make ynufree.
Extract of By-Laws.-AitT. 3.—Any person mav become
a member by subscribing hlsnr lier name to tho Ry-Laws.
• Aier. 4.—The oillcers of the Society shall consist ot a
President, two Vlce-l’reslrtents, a Recording aud a Cor
responding Secretary, a Treasurer, and a Boardot Man
agers composed ot three members, who shall be elected on
tbe third evening or April annually.
Akt. II,—These By-Laws may be amended at any regu
lar meeting, notice In writing having been given at the

cure for all those painful complaints and weaknesses pecu
liar to women. tiuld by all Druggists at $1,00 per bottle,
}4 <loz. for t-5,00, sent by express. Bent by mail hi tlio
form of Lozengusat $l,00per box. AddressMRS. LYDIA
E. 1’1 N Kll AM, 233 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Send
Tor pamphlet.
Mar. 16,
NOTICE TO OUR ENHLINII PATRONS.

J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act
as our agent, and receive subscriptions for the Banner
of Light at fifteen slillHiigs per year.
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to so subscribe can -address Mr. Morse at hls residence,
Elm Tree Terrace, Uttoxeter Road. Derby, England. Mr.
Morse also keeps h»r sale the Spiritual anil Reform
Works published by us.
Cm.by X Rich.
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Worton puldlHhofI by Colby & Rich.
PHILADELPHIA ROOK DEPOT. .
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LIglit,and will takoordurs forull of Colby A Rich's Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above,
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.•<11 the Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia, Pa.,
desiring to advertise In tho Banner of Light, can consult
1>r. Rhodes.
PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.

WILLIAM WADE, S26 Market street, and N. E. cornel
Eighth amt Arch streets. Philadelphia, has tho Bunner
of Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.
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NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT, x

S. M. HOWARD, Agent, Bookseller. 51 East Twelfth
street. New York City, keeps constantly for sale the B»n>
nerof Light.
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NEW YORK BOOK REPOT.

D. M. BENNETT, Pitblish-’rand Bookseller. 141 Eighth
street. New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual nnd
Reform Worlu published by Colby & Riel).
NEW YORK ROOK ANI> PAPER AGENCY.
T. O. OSTRANDER keeps for sale the Banner of
Light and other Spiritual Papers and Reform Books pub
*

roittideil her ami Iir recovering In r

NT. LOUIN. MO., BOOK DEPOT.

MRS. M.J. REGAN, 620 North 5th street, St. Louis
Mo., keeps constantly for sale tbe Bannkk of Light.
and a full supply of the Nnlrhunlnnd Reform Work
*
published by Colby & Rich.
C’HIUAOO, ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.

W rHLLLlPJi, 122 Dearborn stieet, Chicago, LB., keeps
for Balo tim Banner of Light, and other Spiritual and
Liberal Papers.
NAN FBANCINCO.CAL., BOOK DEPOT.

AtNo. 319 Kearney street (upBtalrs) may be foundm
dale the BANNKH of Lioht, and a general variety of »plr«
Itunlfnt and Reform Rooka. at Eastern prices. AIhc
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N. Morse; (.11111'les, to C’ amf M.; Macy

but if tla-y arc not willing that I should jl. I’llll'lller'’
t uni to doing- it, '-nt 1 am tired, nml I find my want to bc tnmhle’ome; y"u oeed °’t prlat me them;
lliitt-rllelil: Emma Stanlmpe;
11—r: David
it la ooc place, I iou-t come in another. I M..Mary
I.ong: Farrar Crane;
Augustus Poole: Emma M.
m-'tnury ip v.-ry bad imb-ed- d ip v.'iry tre.’i-her’ letter uahes ymi’Iik** .°. WIihi.w.t <’ve come ; tcll
ti-l. i- here. oai. I shml. c’omu'Wituii- tirrn
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May al
*
at.d a good many thun--, imt 1ear’t peem to do now. 1 feel os it 1 wanted to warm everybody months and tcll the whole story.
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MHi’r n-ek Ii. l-*1a 1’. ; ,r. ; ii.
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*
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111 ....................
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Full praises give to those who stand
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.i'•'.’f s ’'Alar’ •••Mr.^rrc o-»r
the rf’- r* y/\’ - ' •• >
tliink is right. I t-ll fm Ueri-'s- trouble alr-aiL | care
own salvation ; 1 ‘ve 11'^10 i I -Imt.
say It is from Nanry, to her iiioth<.T and ffiUitT C.
' • I... •..
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And'grnppie with the mighty Toe
i ' •>W•"l e! s
a' :--!•• lUflil-C
’i.e.- The tree-' blossom, tbe Ilewurr are eemlng i ao’ 1 ’ll dig a ditch Tor ymi. 1 car’t Help warning 1 May 17.
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!.-' 1 a<i*
, ’ !-■ if fi
* 'tn .■(itlrv.
In
mortal
combat 'mid the slain,
rfrrt' *
.
.’• f I .' t’
up, ami I have no fear but what I shall enjoy the people ; 1 [--l as if i’ Wltt me duty to do so.
,’i. u.'l ■ .t
\ . .. vs ■• ••■-!-’<t'
»t nar.fi'r —; !• i' * f■ ■
MESSAGES FEOM THE SPIBIT-WORLD
Expiring, oft, in Freedom’s throe;
You ran say it Is from James Kiley.
mvs,-If, Mel tb-re is mm-li that I can do to In-Ip
fl.Mj i» '>'.o ’I ’! ' C .»f.
. tt :»r.i ' tt.’ ihav i. ■ •■-••.! i*
OIVKN TlllloCIIH Tit K MEIHL'MDUll’ OF
I.’ ■- ■ a ’':- ' ".»r'r" t.a iilf.'t 111 H
thc r-vtt> ■ ’.iio.. o-.
others. 1 am going- to see tin- Children’s School
March 12.
Who - see, through fery ball and smoke,
vlt .hi ’A'-. * . | ;■ I
. J !• . 1 - . 1 i. 1.-.* -'J*.i. t ll”
Mlts. H.riUlI A. Ih.ANNKhN.
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A vision of the reign of peace,
. v.. ry y. is’i. I’leasf I-Xl-U^u e -a e .TH .n ’i -nM,lJ.
rvrH> "T ’[,’i .. • "in i"
. ’: r. I*
ing- rry mure. I cun rvim-mber what is in the
*
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••.»•..ve often pro
u
do.- h..^h”'.J A
Lewis B. Browning.
When rlllc’flnsht and sabre. stroke,
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* ’’. 1 In .-■ f tM-l t"
il’bal ’1 l li t! -I'!. ;:
spivltmtl
b
’
tter
than
what
Is
in
the
material.
And fearful rnanoaadlagh cease;
Dora Hamlin.
l.ie votitio ir:; tht’•OiEi'iH ’ ).y -I.e ViiA.inoa:., ar’ -e nMn
1 am Lewis H. H^awuiog. 1 hall from old VlrMiachs.
,
ti> i•<lrr»•M;■•f'll’li|<.
giiile—from lllrlimiani at the present time. I
But “ honor bright '* to those accord
At Portland,
Portlaod, Oregon, Dora Hamlin
Hemllo died, ten
l-r
Mrs. It■. M I,... '
■!.. | 'f:% Wv ■ ' .'■ '■■ I... .-is •" !. •
have lived In various parts of the country; was years old, with consumption. [Site presented her
ri;it.-ri. -•, I ... -.'.a;.. -, M. .:•";»••■ *•?■ r:. I.») •, *
Who .stand erect before the spelL
..t i. .At- i ’•
Silas D. Hosmer.
»’• i - k r. %.
round some during the war ; went out awhile af self to nie.as being deformed. Here Mrs. DeoWhen appetite and passion's horde
Flon t'i ♦ f. 'i '
1 if. -- >:■ ■ n. • y■ '■ ■ u1 wi'li you would pay that Siliyp D. Hosmer, of ter it closed. I have some friends in Boston, I skiii clairvoyantly saw the spirit.] Now I speak
Would take their mnrbeed’s citadel;
I. a hi*- ll. V. :
- t t»n».»»s.
New York, g'lV-p bis 111011" her-, beea11re lr- would have others in New York, and one very dear again. I was a great sufferer from the hour of
Who
vanquish all . their foes within,
lik- t° hav- everybody know iHat Ir- still |ivet, friend in Trenton. I have been promising for a my birth to the time of my physical death. My
EEP0HT8
. And -stand upon the tyrant’s aeckt
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long time to com-'. I have made up mv mind if mind was not diseased, only my body. I was
ret that hr bi'got arrtliiog great I......
Amid the shock of battle-din,
uivin mi.' a .iii in*; vmoi mu:e >r
cat-, or wry mnciigoo.l or bail toil", but b-railsc it was possible I wriilii come to day. I guess 1 very fond of reading ; it was such a consolation
When demons mock their sclf-rerpcrt.
li- want' to -cud bls word', that’s all. 1 iva- uiti-t have relil. - il down, it seems so'strange to to me, for 1 could not enjoy myself like .other
ntiM. jtnmi: h. m't>i>.
'ixt|\ yeais old. I went rut in |s7e.' It Is v-ry me. Indeed, I think when you get here it will children of my age ; so when death came 1 wel
These are the heroes of our land,
ecrOclt Hirt -ii’ii- eau’t r-m-mb-r ury I Jung when be harder work for ymi than you have any idea comed It, for it gave me freedom, freedom to
. Who fight behind the temperance sbrcld;
blw•oratlon.
they-roml' lend; li-re. I de n’t lllrb•rt
*and
it. I °T to hold control of’ a subject, to talk, to tliink, come here among strangers and speak the senti
Whose even step and steady baad
Time Or. a' 1'teri; il '[I'liiuf Al: : tin.u win. pili lie eld lioly who Ju’t went out. I pity my’ to remember—tie ue 's where the trouble comes ments of my heart. And oh, dear ones who .so
Do prove them victors - of the flei^i ;
art th-. u<dr:V| "I thy Ian.! :u.-l Mu' 'pint ot tl;.' -elf. It is tin- riii’t 1idicu1ou•|itbirg I knew °T I...... . . I have very little to say, hut ns I have kindly treated me, to you through stranger lips
b. I-V 1' . i-ll lOI’lrieiilgll ua dace ’t. I it. . IllH been requested to ’come here, I come, anil I say 1 speak, and send hack my love in tile accents of
ocean, W-- a-k to he Imp', /ml witli '.he po«. r of
> Writeui Tor the accapluu of a welcome of a ’* reformed
tin’ii lou've
p-k awhile, some °T you, ard to the friend who has railed me, “ Be very car-- the angels. They have taught me how to twine me-brlafe
" fo the presidency of a ’-T .’-majraiice Brfuem
tnitll, timt we may, up
............ Im- Il maltli, l'ld.g
liitve tried to t-li Hi- r.iire of -ore article ir tin- TuI with your investment, lest you lose ll all. garlands of llmvers around the brows of those Culu" ___________________
Mime steoi^- pioof iii tl..- iiummt.ility of till' pui,!.
room, and rocnln't do iti I temcirb-r tcrh an Look well nil round the corners; see timt every whom I loved and still love.
father, Ive -imrci'ly know tl..'.-. for tlurn mt -o -use|■ ieii.-e wry di-tiimlly iiiy-elf ; lii|t then I thing Is right, and then go ahead. I have no
Spiritualism is a beautiful gift and a gladsome
In the course of a recent interview with a
i.ei'-r ’Irmid Have thought ol making an eurcre complaint to umk-, hut il I were you I would .he 1)ooii to any one. B made me npe nml deb for
lurye We mitmot compti'!.■ t.d ’tl.-yat w.' f.-.'I
I,,r a -siot. I ’aid It a r|drit could com- bark Ir- I very careful what I did." Y ou can direct my let the other world. No staying by the wayside to press representative, Rcv. . H. tV. Beecher made
thy prep.'m'e, , v. n ii • t..-- In.f. in leCogui/. ■' th-'-'
several statements concerning the Bible and the
-llllld t-ll all In’ knew. Now, either I don’t ter to Joseph Browning.
March 12.
be taught by any one. I entered in, and was a
in tin' pt'diii am.I iti th- pm.’Iiii. ■■. W- i. -alize km.w- any thing, or i-Im' I ean’i tell -It. I knew I
partaker of tiie beautiful gifts which the angels future of Clirif^tiinnV^-; from his views then giv
*1iTJu-t what I wart io. I
timt tl.y - I.itnl Ii m .-i in, t !..i! Il.ioi .Io--I igiii.l,. it;. -ar tiud ir rs1rit
Sarah.
K'vAnd
,‘- now, kind friends, I must away. Ihe en we make the following excerpts:
alwiy-' -iiJoyed erlirals. i always enjoyi-d hav
toh iis wa taka our | -.lH.wnf Im- k to . -.nth iigmn,
It
Is
strange
for
tinto come here, yet I feel to
“ I hold the Scriptures to be inspired, not in the
ing them round me, uiTordiiigly 1 ti..<1 them
angels
bid me, and 1 must go, thanking you
we know ti .nt tinm mt dli-'-'tmo.t;p. I...’'Vog- os tli.'re. ard tio-y-do n’t qeiirri'l with each other. do so, I do not know why’. I wish to reach n
kindly for listening to one so you ng, to one who same way tiiat Milton aod Shakspeare were sev
’>llWl:vrdt th - n! -.Wo tuny ' t-n iMte tlie e-iiiiiifii of ■ The lion amt tli- lamb \ irtually li- down to-g. til -liiritual medium in the city here, to say to him, can bring you very little knowledge more than erally inspired, literary inspiration, to sit dowu
•• Be not dlscoiira.'ed, no matter what may come,
and write out a whole book ; I recognize that it
rurth for tin- ii.'punt:.m w!.i<-!:' I'miies trum the er - tiry do n't tear i-a-h oth-r. Th- I'linary bird
’
*
no matter law ilatk tin- days may seem." There you already have.
* sum of the religious literature of one peo
Tlils will reach my friends, and thus it Is I give is the
eptrltll.vl r- -aln.' nl-vv-', il .ni we ::,,iy u'iv- unto and the eal-ar- ir s-rf-ct harmony. li is very a’e heavenly lioMs that are watching over him .
ple through a period of more than two thousand
Sle|tsart .......... I wi-li you could all realize- Iriiv
it to strangers.
■
tin - so . o-iit'ti-^ n of I,mi.unity 'wid' op truth, t hut
The
changes
through
which
he
has
passed
will
years. It has been gathered into one book, and '
it is. then >mi w°uld feel timt you knew s^ome-’
tlioy tuny t." hingor . I... ii!■ ' |ai‘ leok up o|ld -’iy, tiling °f wlmt might lie °n earth IT four enimals In the future bring him gain. Never mind; he
it is the record - through that period of time, and
not
cast
down,
hold
strongly
to
the
right.
We
" Entlior, wo know 'timt our inunoi tnlity I - sin
Blanche Worthington.
is like any other history so far as it is history,
'
w.-re - .rorOTlrctc'lviveil, t-n-ie h>villgpr'r>l‘l>rl|
will
hold
your
hand
and
'will
keep
you.
Please
ti— bioiiglit out irst-ad of ih- t|>irlt-°T hate. It i
Than, know' ing fLi'., n.ny ’.I '-y iinpn^
--m.'li
*
d.iy.
Who can read the secrets of the hum- an heart? and like any other poetry so far as it is poetry.
-ay
it
Is
from
Sarah,
to
Hernan
B
---.
'-’too otter the custom to bit - * tier a rap aril rm-li hour, .-a.'h mm o-.t, until
tlm 'u! ttie ".of
It was in Baltimore County I died. Blanche It is a religious book. It is -a book of the expe
March 12.
make them. -H°w tla-ir teeth.
Mareli e.
Worthington, in my twenty-ninth year. In be rience of the past—belongs to the - past. It . forms
lit- I tlourp, '-nml tlioy 'f.• o! Hint thoy hnvo doll-'
ing hrn-1 am out i’iT plaee. I fully understand the record, net oT the inspiration—literary in
,
theiriliity in evo'y d’-p.’i'im-nt of lifo, .i'ul nr’'
Thomas
Sutliff,
'
spiration—of -aofywic man, but of that divine in
Rebecca F. Gallagher.
i it, hut to whem can I speak? only to those who
ready to go ouiv.inl !.' tho-e higher tnin-imtp nj-f
spiration which belongs to the whole nntioot to
Thomas
Sul!
ilT,
of
l.'oddington,
Ohio.
Please
are
taught
hy
the
Invisibles.
A
strangeness
of
It yon .ldea-e,' -ay that' lt-l>el•ea F. Hallnglier,
nm.li' with' u. 'i’o| m! 'hand','lui- pr
*
■ j-u-.l hv 'poo-l
say to my iriends I have nothing but Joy to give feeling now pervades my entire being. I am not the life oT a ^e^ieratloo. It is picking off the
ol I’.'Wee Valley, liy' , called In'Ce fo 'end a mde
them, nothing hut pleasure to mete out, for i am mortal; I am a spirit, heavenward hound, leav grain and gathering it back through long periods
acts mi’I kimI'thnugt,’.' nint har■e ho-m In.rni' 'up
’ to b.-c fril'lld'. '"her. I lh't teek bold, It was'iny
joyous and happy. I . am glad that the change is ing earth and all ith attractions behind me. My of time, -so tiiat it gives to us ao inspired book, a
wind from fhe mu'. iml lit-'.
Int-' iltloo to gin.1 very many |'ilciirul:lcp. lmt it
'
Inis all 'pa'-s-d iiwav. _ I can’t do it 0^ day, but' over.' Though they may feel badly about it, yet former days of earth -were pleasant, most beauti record oT inspiration which, through Divine
imil 'very happy. I would give them strength ful; but it was not for me to say, when the angel Providence, lias been working oo the human
I
will du it sulaeimlr. Ask them, If the' oppiieI
Quostions nml Answers.
and give them love. God bless them, anil may i messenger came, whether I would go or no. I race. . . . There are a great many things io the
t ti ii i 1v presl•ri.p it pelf, if ' tln-y will li-l me speak,'
clung to these behind while I was reaching out growtli oT tlie book which stand - lo the same re
.
CoNTlt’O.t.t.-iu si
i i;t -f ’Mr. rihairmaii, f°cr- fe|' I have a deslce to say sna-Uilng to fhupr that the angels keep them, . is my prayy-r. March. 14.
*
lation to it as tlie straw stands io relation to the
for those heyoml. ,
qii-kt*i'l||- nr- a°w io 'od-'r.
’
■w-re deacei to me limn life. I was tlced when I
CrK.o — An' not' senpitivr.,
wli-n' In I'ontni'f
Grieve not, nor have any fears, friends of - earth. grain. The word of God contains gord, simply
Rosa Hayes.
went away, and I come back with a tiled feeling,
with c■'Ciain per-oii-, ,,r I'.ven ili-tant fn.nn tbeln,
Though - still young and somewhat inexperienced, the grain, the bread of life as we might say, but
lean only fell ’my name and my place of 1^1'
My name Is Ho>a Bayes—that's enough. Say still on this other. side of life 1 have a home of it also contains historical statements which we
llnlile tn rec il.. Injury from tln' ir urn'ypr''"oi 1
,
dence. It sl'f■ills all blank to me. I knew it all ..........................................................
.............
it is my middle name. ’ Please say 1 have come beauty, and now tho power is given me to come have outgrown. Who cares for Leviticus, Deu
evil illllllg’tt.s
1 cala". but H hie rii0- fcem iii-. Maybe I bl^nu^'e
I.................
could n’t...■ Help -coining.
'
' „. l am marly
let you know. This Is novel to-me, but its teronomy, ctr.t all those institutional statements
Ams.-- A ven-lUiu', n taediu-o, ofton cei-elves Im
this
l-tter
will
reach
some
ore
who
will
carry
It
s
1Ur—e0 ycars °ld. I send‘ my 'love to all the and
whicli the people of the present age have out
jury from tinexpr''"e,| ibollcilt^. offein . ...........
..
te ihusr who ought Io ba
I ’e it, and 1 can reilcll‘ | friends, ' itnd want ’em to. know i've come. 'Please' ' novelty has a charm: it is charming, - also, in its grown?
Now, take the New Testament. bt
truth, its beauty and its usefulness. I can truth
Mifioynnees fro-m fin*
peculiar'nhra of indiv.ii- th-m. II s°, | rbnll thuok
tbournoe
tinies,
J
i
k
you
a
‘
housand
‘
inie;!,
.
say
1
send
my
love
to
nmther.
Tell
her
I've
u
,
1
.
luyl'l
Wbvri flet'l>as nA fo !>,- medtunis they
fully say, blessed are tiiey who sleep, but not represents a more advanced period.” . . .
Mr.
Cbalrmao.
"
’
'"
1
'
M
arch
12.
father,
and
lie
nml
I
have
a
nice
time.
We
have
1
,
know m>t nvliut
they ' nn- to rnelallurr.
Tin ■ y '
that sleep which has no wakening.
Of the future of Christianity, aod the present
;ot in plea-sa
’it cottage - home hy the side oT the | Mine eyes on earth did . close, my lips could not
got
.
»CC' vlrtu^lly iipknig to In- nuDlve to every conJane
M.
Jones.
'
lake,
“
„
’
''
Lake
Verona
"•
they
call
it
—
timt
means
disturbed state of its affairs, Mr. Beecher said :
dltlotl Iii fin- wide, wide woc'd ; n-'gat’.Ve„to the
I open, my ears could not hear, my . heart could not
waters.
‘ the
’’ pleasant
’
'
Tell her the feel until I was born ngnln. And now I see
My name ii . .lam' M. .Imies. 1 euai- from tin- lake by
* all
vpirlfmil nml to tl-' r.at■ rial , fo Ii—oiiu. -■> p-m
"It is what I rogard as the breaking up of
„ . there. I am having tilings in their beautiTui light and coloring. spring,
stlve tlmt w hen tlmv foin' li ev-ti n elmir, uan li",
tJulncf•, iii. i Imv- hud quite
.
a time, getting j dowers hlooni very„ brightly
swollen rivers, damaged bridges, aod ice
r•nicc
time.
You
knew
I
.
have
n
’
t
been
.gone
I
where Mill'" iiidividii.il
Ini-i '.if, th-v cnn f'-ll
here, j diien’t know
tinrvav,
Strength
holdeth
no
longer,
and
1
must
depart.
'
'
, all seems - so
and various catastrophles, and yet it is infinitely
I very long, only a few weeks. - Tell -tier 1 am Oh, weeping-, sighing nnd mourning - friends, dry better than winter and constant congelation. I
tin' elluraetec of the Individunl.
Fur lt’'laler•,
strange to me ; lmt toy iiiic-e,'^tt
*iihea-Winter,
bnppy, and she . muss n't - worry. We nre nil to- .
a ni.'. 1iii in one- i'uiii- lr'o n llulll nnd-at dow' n who u-i-d to live ir New- England — 1 don’t know getImr, we all form one household. We nre wait- - < your eyes, tor she whom you call dead lives on thiok tho growth of tlie human mind, the iocom- ,
the other side of life.
exactly where, I thiok it was Io Jhaire, Io -11,10- i
lag of scientific knowledge aod scientific methIo o - i-lnnic whece n |'ulrem’l^^l luid b•
■n
*
-Iting
Tor her to come up here, noil then we 'll have
fltiu’ n few
nn.m, ' i.fs betorr.'
.she lulaledlatl'ly
gor— helped me to entile here. .'1 wasn’t married.
odrt is going to dlsnrraoget to a large extent, the
a
good
time.
'
.
.
.
March
-14.
I was p.-lmps- what vou call ao old maid, heii-g
old ways oT - looking at moral truths, and there
Cecelia'
Moffett.
spiamt Tr°m It. • .iy om'. "Who Ins I.... .. loo-? A
pu||rematl hup t-- 'ii . .^ininnt in this elmit
And
Torty-two yraisold. I- wart toreai’h my frieodr,
has got to be a growth gradual—not very gradual
I died - suddenly at our. residence in Kent Coun either,
Eliza' Daniels Mnson.
.. dm nf one-'b'-erils-d hi- an>l'-•arane-,' hv- the
my sister, I’mma Woodworth, lvlm has gone.
but pretty’ rapid ; and a restatement of
ty,'
Maryland.
Cecelia
Moffett,
wife
of
John
South, to Frankfort, Ky., and my bro’her ,lnmer,
all tlie great truths of humanity is at hand; -and
solur of hip l.iifc nt.d ’'ye.- nnd' told wbn' b-wvl,rl'.
I - cam
*
. from New York, .Mr. .Chairman.’ 'l i
An imlivi.lanl -o s||.<--J1tlb|e c.in. he iiif—t.'d liy
who went to Chicago two years ago. I haven’t i cam- on hoard a Vessel, I had- quite a time get Moffett, nnd daughter of Joseph -Bassford.
if you do not restate - these truths, if you go on
evil ' fhan.iiidp,
'fln't, In- ieci nnc-ful wl nf you
seen hi ir rinre. I hove been gore live years last ting here. I want you to help me all you can. ! Though 1 knew not that dentil was coming, amid me^dinval theology, you are going to lose all
fhink. he v.'i y eat. dill w' lit i.-n .do'
You nre in
.Linitary ; I thiok it was tin- reveoth day. I went My name Is - Eliza Daniels Mason.’ I whs one of and did not realize Tor a .length of time tiiat I thinking men. They are going to drift away
had died, as all my surroundings appeared per
the spirlfiial wild h’-ce in thu yvoild.
I'o ntilo out with tvphiiid piieumeria. '.It was hard to eleven children.
from the chufch and leave It . to conventionalities
I left this life live years ago—.'
aibl•rs a- ymi -voi-’d like to have icltiesilii unfo
I-ar, lmt I don’t car*
anything about lt now, it .was Jan. .’'tli, lsTtl. I remember the date bo- ! fectly natural, yet little hy - little the deadness of and shams. It litis been tlie labor of my mind to
you, lllld' ll.-'ll
y Hl
need lot. felic
til" comeh.eeuu’.’e| have met my fr’icrer up here. I’ve c-uise I -aw it on the -oillo. I’m a good ways my life died out, nml then came a quickening of give expression to all ideas that would give to all
llllenee- ”
'
.
met tho-e timt take 'caie of me, Unit love me. from New York now. I ’io glad of it, for 1 never my spiritual senses, which - made me understand denominations an expression of universal cooI fird passed through the change called death.
tj -' 11fv Mr-' E' S.nithw' rth l
Why Ip it tint
Tli. i'-- arv seme timt didn't care- nmch fur me want to go back there.
It is of very liitlc consequence, 1 expect, to rciousncrs of mind, so, whatever my preference
•mne ppmipraq.' at ttiem'. ' lveas L’.iviiir' 1m.
*l
when I was' IiiTii; but tiiey care for me aow;
Hut then 1 ’ve got o mother nnd o sister. I others, to know of my whereabouts, but I think may be for this creed or that creed, that funda
•
it.i'h n lint - I- ui.e to ! i v.' w h. ii h.-l ■■. ! .-i ng olum’-.'d
. tlit-v-urid-i-staid me better titan tli-'y did ; tlicy
do n’t care anything about .my father; 1 don’t - ns long ns the power is mine it is my duty to .ex mental re|ations of - mao to God would stand with
to work h.’rdaad Into |; ni, l, nml att-r.l-aorlllg
'1 ' ‘ * > • • • 1 1' ‘ n ' i . i • .»> . h ii i, • don
. , ’t bi'lii'ie I am " ba.f-wilted : ” they believe like .him, anyi’vay. He never was good, and I
-pinin, to all those who take nn interest in me, out aoy hindrance by any change, or'clianges oT
‘
’
e
got
all
my
wits
about
me.
1
think
I
have,
a.pl.ur
,,” hofd willk
mid/
theI’th'-t -,,',!".• -ti :l ,'.ia.
,
...................................
...................
f 1 ve
nint going. to 'end a hit of love to him, but please ; where 1 am, and wlmt I am doing. I do not be form or statements. There is a change going on
11ore'i. while otl.et, -'.mtolliy-lind.1l 0- of
too.-.
March It!.
send my love to my mother nml my sister, and ..Ileve,
lo regard to the subject of future puoishmenn;
"
.'however,. that
”
l:.j
my friends will accept the
J>!ea-ljie h.'l e, .11,1 ll tl I .-’! I.ollt Ill l| e ' It I ,-p ;1I1 I 0.- '
tell ’em I am trying to do the best 1 can, trying ,.idea
idea of .my
my bavirg
Having life beyond.
Ul■J"rd the
toe -grave,
grave', with
..__ not that the .punishment is stricken out, but the
A -' ti - e.lll il.lldll , A pl 'ill, tills SO ;l' to h■
Ferdinand
Sheppard.
kind of retribution and tlie powers of retribu
to . help ’em. I am sorry they have to work so power to speak. or communicate with them.
p-rf-'.'tlv litid'-rst" „l. ■
1t I.. 1t ie Ue.|’. nt- tlio'-'
......................................................................................
We nre told
in the Good Book timt no one re tion. I believe that men are getting more and
. My ram- i' Ferdinand - Slir-qmrii. I Hav- be-o hard and get so little for ll. If theyiwlll keep up i
’ who, nfi-r w.u hum’ h..iid ooh f.vring h.nd oil
good
courage
there
nre
better
times
coming
for
more
to believe that suffering is - not to be eternal;
gore but a very short time—(ally-a few months.
after death, but there is a mistake some
oartli, 'td! l•oiii'b.tln °f w°tklim- hui.l rml f.iriiig I w-rt .away from New Orleans. Timt Is oot my ’em. I’ricle '.lames
’
'Is coming from
‘
........ ' I turns
California
b cannot conceive of anything that is more pre
where.
This
new
reveintion
was
read
to
me,
and
hurd .io tla- spied iil-. Ev. - ri iiidn.dunl bop to native plae-. I 01-1011X11 in Nciv -^11x1-11111." I before long’, and then there will be better days
1 accepted It, for I saw that it was plausible and posterous than tlie rootiouatioll• of suffering
work °ut hi- -wo -aivo'ion IT y°u iir-sav-d, .-wit then' Tor a purposi', and that sursos- was Tor ’em.
Marcii 14. i truthful, nnd it,was giving comfort to many who when it has no other eod in view than suTTering.
y°a ioupt '.eve v oui-elv. « ll- who do-' hi' duty
“Then you do not believe in the doctrine of eter
llrl'omp1l'Hl■d to a certain ext-ot; hut before. I
were still left on. earth
ill earth life, -tii, imilt.-r wluil hi' -olldit°tu
*
inoy
•
Eliza Smith.
could iiirrage. '•vi'rytHiiig and get Hack again I
I find I am not as well adapted to this mode of nal punishment? ”
he, 'evh-tiv e o. th- h g!.-r walk' °f 111-, , r am-tut
“I do not. I tons a long time in getting to that
had to leav- tin- old body there. 1 do n’t -care eoy1 ’v- came. a long wey, Mr. Chairman. 1 came converse as some, though I am trying to do the
...
Atie i*
°wlv, w li! a°t hav- to r-turr troiu the Sumth'rx rbrui that; I am glad It is gurs, liecatisell from St. Loclt, Mo., end my name is Elize Smith, very best I can to lighten the burden of those point where I could feel free to say so, but I have
■
m-r-J.atoi with com phi i nt - upon hi- lip- I'-rncim
.,. '
was for snr- little lime rather a trouble tunic, I.wcat to Baiimor-, aad they did a’t l-l m- in, who are mourning me as dead. I have a watch reached it.”
■
ire- .Ide s1tcrtira aad 'iirrouadim-' thcr-.
’
altHougH-< kepi -verytiling t" iiiyM'.If and ■ gave. so I. IhougHi I'd com- to Bosloo. I ’ill most ful eye and an open heart Tor those I havo left
(J.— 1- tinf li'|llrlt, mi lenving the body, pub'
very lew people trouble
*
with it — made them as nla-ty-two y-ars old. I feel real good lo think behind.
jeot to ntuiospli-rie euml'tlons, and dnuien hy
Passed to Spirit-Lire:
little 10x1*1 ns 1 could.
w'lnd-and stornl' lik- other pacti'l’-'p .'
'
The Omnipotent Author of - mv being has con From Great Falls, NN IL, May Otti, Mr. Nahum PeeI’ve gel . he’re. Dor’l you think I’m pretty
I don't propose to i-ll any big si"^, b"i Just smart to' take sucb e long Journey ? JtdHlr’I centrated this power of love toward all those
'.
f
A’—Mpitifpon l. ' nvliu.' the h,-lv ace pabject in
aged 73 years and i meufhP’
tell you ..Imi ii is I ; io tell my friends lhel ai- seem long. Somehow I come right along. I sup’ whom he calls his creatunes. The love that I klus,
a m-nsur- to atlnH■spbr'ei<■ e,.nditions.
If It is n
Thus lias anothec aged pilgrim laid down the hurdens In'
theugH I Have lust my body lr the Tar South, yel pose you unidTstend ll. My deught-r do-o’l be
fe mortal life, fe realize the emity uC fhe faith that
sunny, hcluhf day wln-n a pprlt li-nvep tli- form,'
*- I bear in my bosom 4s likened unto the aroma that cidenf
cheered Ills declining years, and rejoined fhe laved
1om true io them aod sHnll revcr Torget them. llev- IHls. She'll think ll very strange. I sup j comes from every opening flower. Lord, thou has
wo can take ' if fo the pupim.'C' [and with eeadien-s gene he■ferr him, leaving this side the rlvec a cam'
II
they
will
think
of
msom-tlm-s
witb
klodpose she will He .vexed with me for coming. Her hearest me, let it be scattered abroad, is the panlen anil twe peuPl who are cheered hy fha knowledge
ruses nml enm; if it ip' a ilark.himmal dnv it is
oerr, 1 .e|ial| h- very gird. IT It ever comes to name Is Mrs. Henry Smith. When I found ll i prayer of one who lias sought thy light, and has lhatall tn- linkshuthwbhalnef saul affection, will ''In
more'llitllenlt. wdnlaiW-it 'ta•rr^l' it |p har.drr’ -rtll;
I
*m
ih
IHal they went to rommuaicaie with me, I was e iruih I was hound to come
the pwaat bv'and-bve!’-be.efaenallv raUaItadr Funeral '
yet wo never fail to llc^'unl|l|ish fin' Joiicrnv". and '
*.
1 didn't car- found it.
pervicas ceaducl-d hy the welter, assisted by a choir under
r1mll lie very gird io commuoicet- with IHem. I tor t[ie lnlnltterst Ih- doctors or anybody else. I
make tlu-iil linj>pivc than durlog their ■sojoucn
fhe direction of Father Celamaal an earnest wecker In uur
raakpl were held at Ills lafe easidancal on fhe affacneeu of
frd life Is Juti ivHat we make li, whether down believe it is ju-'l. right lo do wbal you think Is
’-’ hero’
'
James
Faulkes.
Monday, -Uav 13th, when a laega cencerrpa of relatives and
Her- or up in th- splrllunl world. If you make rigbl. 1 don't understand this thing -xaclly
frl-nds gazed fap tha last time upon the farm ef one whe
*
four lite a splrltuel life in -Ih- mnt-rHd, you ’ll be When 1 get Here they lold me lo put my Hand On
Free, like tbo birds. THeo ask wbat Spiritual hail pe•aadaarad himpalf te them while dwelling therein’
Henry Jackson.
mest likely to live a spiritual lit- lo the spiritual; IHls womar’s Ioutd
street, Boston^ Mass.
J, U. CurraiEit.
*
II f-ll like e chopplng-block ism has doo- for me. hi took away Ibe sting of 71
lmt IT you Hav- lived a material, geOxl-forTiothlog lo me. N-ver mlod, so long ns I .can chop oiy d-atH and IH- terror of Ib- grave. II was lr
Do you know, Mr. I'hninnnn, where the S am
From Great Falls, N’ IL, Thursday, May 1^1”!, gal ph
life here, you wilt be tbe. loser in th- ber-aTier. wood oo it. 1 am going now, but 1 ’ll com- again I Wisconsin that I passed from my body, Ir my
mine River is.'
ISo; I do not.] ' Well, 1
got
Fay, seu af J, ' D’ and Alary D. Joaos, aged 10 mouths aad
drowned flii•rl'•l uuiiig to e'lureh. ' l’lea.M“-py•if Is
Yet we Ure progression everywhere. It is a greet sometime.'
March 14. , fifty’rlalb year.
Henry .lack'ini.
I started well.
I lost tuy hold
deal better to progress lo IH- earih-life than It is
The friends stoed around my bed, rol mourn- 11 days.
Bre, and Sister Jonas ara firm and true halievars and ad'
and went under, that’s all.
This place Is a kind
to carry all four burd-os with you, emi Have lo
log ilk- th°te wbo hav- oo hop- °T immortality, vecates
ef eue glorieus nhllopephv, and know that tha
Emily M. Odion.
of chncch, I sffanhl nv.
Do you suppon
*
I pliall
throw them olT, iiarc-i by parcel, after you get
| for Ib-y-ka-w IHal 1 was ar acc-pler of Ibe Di transplanting of fhis llttio sdi^^t from Its mortal fo Its Im'
laertal form has not' povarad the tie that hindp them fo him,
into sp1r1i-I1fe
*
I nevls--v-rybodf to do the best
’et drown'd going out?
It Ms■alaas tlmugh the
Please sav tiiat Emily M. Odion called here ! vine Philosophy of Ssiritue11hm
*
hut ere long they will 0^1 hlia yot again. Funeral ser'
they can while here—to care fer Health end keep from New York City. I am twenty-three years
water was nishlng over inv head.
What is this,
James Faulk-s was my mme. To - yourself, vices, cenducrnd by the wrltar, with music of a high order
iltt-ir holy in a- good n condition ns po.s.slbl- ; io old. I pussdl away, with pneumonia,. Jan.'25th, Ij kind friend, a greetlog. Conversant was h with furnished by Musscs’ Gal-naau and Legcowand Mrs. Free
a kind of confcssionai ?
f A eirelo where .splcI.s
come hack ami talk ]
Not' a church ?
[ No j
obev IH- laws oT H-elth. Maybe. if I had doo- 1871 . I would like to reach some friends oT |mlac you - aod you with me. DealO °T Ih- body man, a member ef fhe chi-lruf the Congregational Church,
were h-ld at tha cesiduace ef his parents, en the afternoon
1 never wiisgood at talking in meeting. I rente
so I should oot Have died so soon; but clr- here ami In New England—the State of Rhode hes been most beautiful lo me. b wall-d most -f
Sunday. May l9:h, which wucu largely nff-nde'd hy fclends
peetfy near lieing saved,
huf
I
wasn't; and I
ccmsiaor-t olT-r ewrylhlog. I did tiie best I Island, Ter irrtnrce. If they will give me a hear peli-ot1y for lhe 10X1- of death l° com- and re fpem varletis euliglans duneialaatlenS’ When with tho
thought perhaps the uul was paved, lmt if nnlut.
could. I am - f-eliog quit- Happy, and 1 -xpecl ing 1 shall he very glad; if not—why, let me be lieve me of my sickness, wbicb h- has doo-. b glecleus pulnlghf eusling upon his face we hade flie form
In th- pe-callud “cl Ivel iOu dead,” we felt It to
I am the same old man, the same individual that
to do a great deni of work by noti-bfe. I never as I nm. I shall not promise, Mr. Chairman; relura lo greet Ih- ore Ibrough whom h row gaed-hve
Ob hot a type -f tha sunlight of 1lnmartalifyr
I ever was, , and 1 do n’t believe anybody can pave
was lazy ; I was niways really io do wlnite’er I that I will net come 0X010, for I very llkely-srall. sp-ek, end give her Ibeoks Tor comTorl she gev- 71 Uee^eretteiti^t^et, Boston.
J. H. CU1UIIEB’
!•
*11
7
I’m eyaulnga large clrcla ef friends cunvuned
me.
I vo been oat in flic woods lately—been
could. I Had o’l reneli-d fifty quit- ; I wns with If I hear nothing from this I shall most assuredly m-.
at fbalr hema, wban, by eaqnapt ef tba pacents, fhele llt^n
look 1 mg nffer things, seeing tbe flowers.
They
in two y-ars of It. I always fell ns though n return, with your permission.
March 14)
Friends w-r- walllag oo Ih- other shores °T sen, onr laenth eld, was caapacratad fo the tender care of
ace beautiful, buf I can’t gnffier them.
I've seen
mail’s b-st days were between forty aod llfty. I
Ilf- to beer me Into IH- b-a"lif"l citadeL Tlm- fhaangol'weeld, Instead ef bring chrlsfnuad according te
the birds and heard ’em sing.
I ve peen the Milthink .so now. I bell-ve th- best wey for -very
Hes not been sufficient io l-rglh l° -oabl- m- to fha forms ef too cOnccOr
John Lord.
fuals, 1 ’ve -yen the lnountaiiHi lmt 1 eap’f clinih
man Is loslend by himt-lf, to be e lew unto bimmuch of Ibe lews of Ihis r-w hom-, y-t I
From Bunker Hill District, Boston, May 2M, Charles
I am John Lord, of Pbiladelpbia. b lived at leera
very hlgh; someway aomriling or other pulls
se1ft lo care for hlms-lf, lo slaod up lr bls mttrrelura, for my heerl Is full °T gralll'd- IO God Tay Fowler, Infant son of Augustine B, and Carrie' E.
me down’ .1 was walking along the other day
hood. nod'ass-rl Ills iodep-rd-oc- and sey, “I one time ir Chicago. b had traveled around and aad love lo ell God’s children.
1
10 mouths and 14 days,
and happened to u,
t
*
nvlmre fhece' pat one of the
Hav- a right io live and will live.” I sc- til1ogt Ter . knew rollsilh'rable of the world. I have been in • Now |° Ihos- el hom- h s-rd a greeliog - from Fowler, aged
services were held at tho residence In Lexing"
wisdom-circle folkp—I ddn't
know what that
differently from wbal l did eight weeks ego. I Rlcbmoae, Vr., in Saa Francisco, la Portland, in |h- .rslr1l-1eod. h em oTIco lr your midsl edmin- 'tonFuneral
street, conducted by Mr. Daniel E. Caswell, trauco
means exactly—mid Io-fook me hy the Coat sleeve
b-il-v- -acb lodlvieuni can do mor- for blms-lf Savannah, la Charlertont S. C.t and New Orleans. ist-rlng comfort and consolation. The bed is va medium. The occasion called together a large number of
friends ol Mr. Fowler, who Is a highly honored and reI never had aaybody that belonged to me. I am
than anybody -Is- cno do for Him. March 12.
lust ns the mlnisfers do, you know, nml asked me
the chair
is Imunoccupied,
and
I know
my
Bturus T. Tay.
trying new te attract somebody to me, and that iI cant,
(rinndn miss
inn me
a~pin
Lt." body,
1. — J but
I..-a. they
XI... be
« * speded citizen.
friends
the
will
to go with b.m ’ He* brought me here, a’1 1 f1t
is what drew me here. They told me if I <came
Luke P. Blackburn.
down. I've beer here two or three days, but I
I From Dayton, O., Feb. 22d, at tho residence of 'Mrs.
1
gainers
in
the
spirit.
Take
comfort,
loved
ones,
here I should fad" rotoetblng that belonged to
Pliebe A. Myers, after years of suffering, Henry F. -Bowdidn’t get a rbanrc to come ia until row. Whea
I.hev- got but Just a word to say; you can put me that would bring me strength. I want some I and listen, and often In the stillness of the night ,en,
aged 79 years, fecmerly of Philadelphia,
I get out will I feel better? [We think you it down .in a few lines. Just say it is Luke P. l"ve,
seme
power
that
sIioII hold me. IT you can you will hear the tiny rap that will let you know
Ho had been a believer and a strong advocate of the beauvill.J b hope so.
March 8. - Blackburn, of St. Louis. I do n’t care whether give it to me I shall be glad.
1 am with you.
■
March 14.
II ful doctrine of Spiritualism ever since tho Rochester
No shadows fell around me; all was bright and Kuocklngs.
you say anything else or not. I want to ' say that
Mies. 8. 8. MEAD0WCB0FT.
beautiful while gliding to the other side of life.
Anna A. Gillespie.
'
much, ami I think it will reach the one I want it
Henrietta Maria F. Dimmock.
Tjius I have spoken so the many can hear from From Keene, "N. H., May 17tl>, Henry Woods, aged 07
to.
If
it
do
n
’
t,
then
I
will
come
again
and
tell
J am tired, sir, very tired with my exertions.
I wish vou would say that Anna A. -Glllerplet me—ool very lengthy, but sufficient to let them years and 2 months.
more, but if that reaches ’em, they will
I hardly know as I can make the people lienr me. you
He was a great thinker and a good man.
He was a Arm
out Just the work I wont ’em to, that's all.. of Fort.Wayne, Ind., called here and left her know that I still retain my individuality.
My name Is Henrietta -Maria K. Dimmock. I work
Spiritualist, and we all shall be pleased to hear from him
name.
She wants very much Indeed to speak with
March 12.
through the Banner of Light.
Wincuksteu Reed.
eam- from Virginia. My husband was a gem-ral.
some ore who will allow her to tell her side
* of the
MBSSAGEil TO BE PUBLISHED:
I am severity years old. I have not been gone a
shiry. IT they are not willing, then all right. 1 GIVEN THROUGH\THE MEDIUMSHIF OF ' MBS.
James Riley,
(obituaryNotioes not exceeding twenty lines published
long time, but some friends of mine seemed to
shall come here and tell it. bf they are willing
JENNIE 8’ BUDD.
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty
think I’d feel better if I communicated with
[To the Chairman.] Shure, sir, I’ve been ' here to. allow me to say to them lo private what I
HR88AOK8 DECEIVED LAST WEEK ;
cents for each additional line.is required. A line of agate
iarth directly, through this place. I’ve no objec- before. Can I come agin? [T'es.J I don't wish to, I shall be under very much obligation to
James Fawkes; John Carver; ' Albert F. Blodoe; Joseph
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Department,.

]

type averages ten words.)
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LIGHT

Jlbbrnttscmcnts.

JlCcbiums m Boston.

!iliscc(l;vnc us,

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

The Scientific Wonder!

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the ‘‘Now School,”
Pupil ol Or. Itenjinuiu Rush.

THE , PLANCHETTE.

T

URING Aftem years past Mrs. Danskin has been the

D

pupil of and llle(llutnfo^tha spirits Dr. Bunl. Rush.
Many cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently
cured threnvh her instrltmeIltallly.
Kbe Is clslramBent and clairvoyant.
Heads the Intertoi

suI two three-reMit siamis by setnllng first Initial of given

Fee, $2,00

and striiame, age aud complexion,
WasPiovtoo street, Boslmi.

DR. . H. B. STORER.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,

O

Is so noesilinv remedy for all diseases of the Throat sld -

Tubercular Consumption

been cured

has

April 2u.-3m

The Celebrated Hester,

P HOTOORA P HN

Many re^nar^a^ee cure
*

rapport

RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, to West Brooklut street. St. Elmo, Suite . Boston.
HouraO to 4.
Feb. 16.-2-20
*

1

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Yonkers, N. Y.

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Office at 8J^ Montgomery PlacQ, Room 4, Boston, Mass.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

June 1.

Miss Lottie Fowler,

Hsy be Addressed (111 farther notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mqss.
R. WILLIS may sSaddressed as above. From this,
nolnhdcsns attned to the dVof^i^o^lgo of Stssste by Salr
and handwriting. He clalniB that iiis powers in tills Hue
are unclvhledl aomblninVl as ha 10^, haturhtd sclentllic

HE world-renowned Medical sad Business Spiritual Mo^dluOn,-ssBlstdd.-)y a -sly magnetia Pealer. 155 Tremont
strest. Booth 8. Bo-tea.
llouBbllSo1 .
May da

April 0,

M
T

ington sts., Bestoo, (eutrsoco on Ash st.)
April 0.

Beucs 10 to 5.

MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
Circles Monlsysst - 2W p. w
•

PICTURES.

E
MRS. EATON, Business and Healing Medium,
Hotel St' Gtorgv; Suite 4, 1380 Washington st., Boston'
May
May
25.—
25.
* —2W
2W
*
t

KR
rs- ' WENTWORTH, Clairvoyant and Test
1XA. Medium' 30 Eliot strait, Boston.
CiccLs I'neseay
*
4w
—Msy 11.

evening and Thursday h1!eI•noon'

UAMUEL
GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
L7 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals lfrequested.

IvA.

Mt(iltsi Clairvoyant, No. 6 8tainior<i Place, olf Stasfford slrtetl So.slonl MssS'
2w—-May25.

April O'^Un

FRANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium,
DR. TUTTLE. Clairvoyant examination of
^^PfIIusI snl Physical IIealingl 05 Ciscanlon stceet,
nasr Columbus sveouel
4w’—May11.'
disease.

PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,

No. 30 Eliot street^ Boston.

A

Wrn.WIilte.
Ijntlier Colby,
linac lt. lticli,
Mrs. J. II. C'onnnt,
A.J.BavIn.
PsyalPomet^ialll Delineation of d^mraater.
Mrs. II. F. DiivIn.
RS. A. IX. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
Ulf Lizzie Dofcn,
to the public that th^se whowlsh, and will visit- herln
William Denton,
person, or send their aulovrsph or lock of hair, she will give
J. JS.ro^i^llleH.

HKN. NELLIE R. BROWN.
*
LAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also - Test
Medium.
Reads the Interior condition of the patient

C

.$ 1,80
50

Postage eret•.

*•rlpllon), 5»ceii!sani damp. D. E. BRADNER ’iiWasl
street, New Haven, Oswego Co., N. Y.
5w’-Msv V5.

TIIE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to UK. AMIUKW
STUN E, Troy, N. Y., amt obtain a large, highly Ulustinted Book on this system of vitalizing treatment,
April 0

S

T WM. VAN NAMEK.
M. D., (Snlrvoyntit and
Ex:<mlnatr>llB Py to-k «f P -ttc.

tl 5 Magnetic I’liyterlsii

Na

*
U

ZtJ

4w-.Msv2’i.’

*
Fashionablli
Cards, no Unlike, with name loc.

OF YOUR OWN.
OW is tho limit to secure It. Only FIVE DOLLARS
for an acre of the BENT land In America.

N

2,000,000 ACRES

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

Thiswork on Animal Magnetism Is just what Pas been
long oeetled. ami will no doubt meet with s rapid sale. Its
pages contain s summary of Hie history of the Seleote; Its
original and slltces‘nvely momied pflotiples; Itssinlent

esti()nt: so a|p)reclittion. from amoral sod legal pohit of
view, of the pfotestes adopted In prsttice. sod of thetr
relation to a ndlee In a tltpe^llntllfal order of things.

NIohok Hull,

Gerald Jli^ey,

J. Ml. PcelHe
.
*

Win. White.
lamae II. Ricli.

Dr. 4'lmrlh^s Nlaln,
lntlicri Colby'.

-

KATIE KING, materialized Spirit, taken
London, by NlagncNlum Light.

In

SIRS, J. II. CONANT. late Medium for the Ban.
ner ol'Light, and Indian girl, VASHTI.

THE SPIRIT RRiDE,niza 8x10.50 aentd.
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OF

TRUTH,

Spiritualism, the Harmonial Philosophy,

psvan. will be Issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street,
Bonten. Mass. Price per year, in advance, |L50, postage

c

15 cents; less time In proporf Ion- Letters aud mat ter fo
the paper (to receive attention) must be addressod (post

Specimen copies free.
D. C. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice orAngel
.
*

206

Union street, Memphis, Tenn.

Per year............................................................................................................... $2.50
0 months........................................................................................
1,25
3 months..................................................
65
Postage paid.
Only such letters as appertain to tho editorial need be ad
dressed to Mrs. Shindler; all others must he addressed,
M. Hawks, No. 7 Monroe street, to Insure attention.

Agents for the Banner of Light.
Mar. 10.

■

18 sutce9Btul In reading the planets ceonectee with every

event of ll^e. CPsrtsef Des^loy for two years, and ad
OWER bss been given me to ddlladatd ahacaatdr, to
vice on Business, Marriage, etc., $1,0(0; Full Llfo, $5,00;
describe the mental sal ^^l^itusl aap«ctids ol per
six questions on any matter, 50 cenls.
Enclose fee, with
sons, ondBnmetlrt6BtdS ndIaeteShe ir ^1'^0 aed thelhberI

No. 7 Su^olk Placo, Besten, Mass.

*

&

Cheapest In the

S^-mple Watch Jree to Agents. AdA CO., 12 S. Clark st., Chicago.

JHawknown world.
V'^^dress A. COULTER
Aug. 11. (

W

"JJ

or 40 In ahtL-3a' Outlt 10c. Dowd & Co., Brlslo1lCt.
Juno 2- —ly
■

AAAANTED, canvassers everywhere. Outfits
MUNSEY & PLUMMER, LSt>on
-Mayl8.
*
I3w
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THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION
Of Forms, Hymns and Recitations.
Forms for organizing Societies. Forms for Constitu
tions aud By
*
Laws, for Funeral Services, Marriage Ser
vices, Naming of Infants. Obituary NoDces, Epitaphs,
Wills, etc.
Also nearly 500 Liberal-and Spiritualistic
Hymns, original and selected; for Public Meetings, Fu
nerals, Sodsi Gatherings, etc., etc. The whole supple
mented by a flue selection of Recitations, comprising many
of the flnest poetical gems In the language. Over GOO pages,
at tho extremely low prict of 75 cents In cloth, postageB
cents. Tho price is made very low, so that every family
can have a copy. Let none fall to obtain It.

A

For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY
RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province street (lower
floor), ' Boston, Mass.
••

A COMPOSITE TRANSLATION

FIRST BOOK OF H0MER
*S

ILIAD

PREPARED RY

&

P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. D.,
-

b^och^ire

This neat
In vdrso Is pcintail an altgant tinted
pspec, paper aavtcs. ^mo, 42 pSges,
25 caolSl postage 1111.
AS a legitimate, sale and pcofltst)ie Investment for
Foc Rato wholesale and ceLsil bv the
*
publlthecSl COLBY
parsons with moderate or small surplus.
ExpSsnaRICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plsaal cocaac ol Province
tianona ppi Icatlon by1elteroro-horwltet
' w—AtoyMia street
(lower 1100^. Bot!00l MssS'
n

H

One dest^lnff a home in preference to largo nmy. ad

dress st eote HOME, care Banner of Light.

May 18.

A^aaaSALARY.

Parmsntol salesmen wanted
W? 1 VIII Ito sell Staple Gands to dealers' Noptddliilv,
©JLfw WExVUMM»B paid' Address S. A. GRANT
Aug. 11.’

A

CO., 2 to 8 Home stctetl Cinclnostll o.
_

n

Cloth, $1,00, postage fidd'

■

Foc sale wholesale and retail by tho pubHtherSl COLBY
ARICH, at Nit' 9 Montgomery Plstal corner ol Province
Btcth! (lawar floor), Botto0l Mstt'

-Yhetd e n t

Reply of Wash. A. Danskin, Esq.,
President or

tho First Spiritualist Collf!regatlon.

Rev. Thos. E. Bond, M. . D.

to

...

Paper, 10 cents, postage free.

A

i For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY
RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower
floor), Bostou, Mass.
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MAN—1othe- ceottls

to

‘

1

,

Immortsl KxiKldllep<t^ llio Sud; Its prdsdal It^
*
litfhia

to the .external

to

IIic

Body;

lorms sod .Iiiteciisl piluclplesof Nature,-

.

x

aul to the realm ef Uolveldtl Inil•lllieoir
'
*

The cucleus meiHal phdoemeot that Paver along the
horizon ol buc present exltteh<tdsr•hlrll the learned asve ..
either cegarth'l as ||lut|lOltof io* setmes nc Ptllnelatil<OlS
ol
m^nl. while they Pave oursed tin
*
tup•eclilP»ntnf
the lgoectnt-sre Pen
*
l•tl■••fnlly tltttllled, sol explained

the

with iimcuIIscsplilettand vics! toplnutaett ef Ulust ca
Inn;
*
with tlnvultr Iolepdolcma
*
nf !hnnvht, sal rsi- tppiin -appItsl ability'
la Hi
*
isoguagd of notnl onr sbltsf llteiary
reviewers, The author ii'ts a happy faculty <f sail hf-tra- _
Xing albcure and profound subjects, that the)/ are compreheudetlby the ci^^mon mind,
.

havo

Bhittan vcappl,>tearnestly wllli the fads 1Ps1
puzzled the nctlat ol the - plllt^s'■ppl•rt af every age and
t^)Ul^lry. and has grasped In Ills mt.ddrly l,l<:t-dl1ltttlllH tha

In thisceti»ett Pis cdmscksnle hank Isa

*“ “

- Collection of Rare Curlosl^h^^.
sol must at!lacl uaiveissl attention

At 'the ssilipll.md

the sHidem nl -

.

'Tlic IHvlne nml the MorallM.

Titc Mctaphyslcal Ph^hsophd^.
Aml

■.
will find It
lloo,

the

Political

.

lOrmer.
*
Itt

replete with pcofouol aml pcollltll’e I ns* 1'110.

49*Large

12mo.-

white

paper-

cloth.

black

Vrtee 81.50; pontage free.
.
Far sale wholesale sol idtail Py the publishers,

COLBY

EH'll,at Na, 0 ^lno!gnmdcy Claoe. tnro*||nf Province
Slree! (lowec Itonr), Bnstoii, Mass.
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VOL. !™NOW READY.

'~

New Edition of Riggins's Great Work.

THE ANACALYPSTS;
An Attempt to draw asi<l<‘ flie Veil ol
the Nail if Isis: or, an Inquiry Into
llie Origin of IjiiigiiiiKeN, Natious and Religions.

BV GODFREY HIGGINS, Epq.

ity

OF

The appearanceol the A N AU A L VPS IS by M f. (L d^soy
Higgins, Is most opportune.
*
Tin
labors of soliqntfitoS

Primitive Christianity

SIhI srtPt
e|oglst
*
* have glvt
o
*
a tiew Impulse to Intpui^il a
relation to the gigantic civillztl0>n- IPs! totlentlv existed
on tPe Nile, tPe Gfdtiso AftPlialtiV», the EnpPra!e', tad
even beyond tPe Indus. TO
*
sale of fepested edi!Plisof
Feign'mirs works on Arch I !dct ore' ami on FI ce and Sersent
Worship, ol George Smlih’s Tfsoslstteod all intompldte
as they are, sad of otPei works on sotieol tad Oriental

•

AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CKOWELL, - M. D.
In two octavo volumes,
postago free.

l’rlcu£j,00; single volumts $2,50,
_
,

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.

•

-.—Splrilnsl Gifts.
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will come out ail riklit in tlie end ;" it will prove
a eiiod think’ for him and me ; po"ibly they would
say lie had company, and describe a man tall, or i
short, yi'UiiK. or inlddte-nged, but it would give no !
evidence of nny knowledge of him; the inference i
on my part would be tlint the “ near and. dear I
friends" in that cat<" were tiogii', for If they hnd
I
been the persons tliey purported to lie, tliey would
I
have held ttielr peace and not pretended to know i
what they did not know. Till' tins never occurred-1
to tne, but lias to others where I have lieen Inter- •
(ested, and It Is an Important question In spiritual i
(matters how to account for this loose communion- |
jting, or apparent showof, knowledge where there
,Is Hom', and Coming through mediuins of known
relialiility. It does not, as 1 have already said,
(distnrli my actual facts, tint it does disturb the
inquiring mind, and It is hard to satisfy tlie Mole
(cules, and It seems to me the Molecules are right
not’to tie satisfied. 1 hope some of tlie wise ones
,on tlie oilier 'Ide will give us a little positive
light on this point; not any long-drawn outflow
,of nmblguoi)' words, tint a squnre and rational
solution of this one great deficiency of the com
munications In a prnctieiil point of view.

OF

What linn it to do?
As all the speakers were men of culture, and
also fluent in nihlre-s, tliey gave much pleasure, i
I, as Chairman, gave out a few thoughts Tlie >
leading ones were: That Spiritualists In England
were clearly divided Into three sections. 1st.
Tlie followers of tlie views of tlie late Robert
Owen as. a secularist, nnd therefore opposed to
tlie churches ; which section might be called the
one wing. Tlie other wing consisted of tho cul
tured classes, who were earnestly, as with a mi
croscope, probing tin- psychological to find the
whys and wherefores. And tlie centre, which
contained the great mass of .Spiritualists who i
were connected witli tlie sectional churches, and |
wlio joyfully accepted tlie physical phenomena t
as giving them proofs to buttress their faith in a
world to come, as revealed in the New Testa
ment, but have no sympathy witli those who so
energetically consume so much of their time and
paper In assailing tlie New Testament principles
and phenomena, instead of tlie “scientific” the
ory principles, based on tlie partial knowledge of
nntbrnl physical plietioinenn around whose sum
mit of nmbition appealed tn lie human annihi

ArconUnk't‘» IT'Riii'f, Mr. Muli'dilc, in whom I
tike great in!- r-"-!. w.-nt witli me for a-itting
with a tot iu.'ilium
Ur nnd tlie medium were
entire strimgrf-. Wt,. n i ntraneed, her bright littie control Imd pleiitj of -pirit friends for tsith
of ib. 1 imvl-it apparent that my friend was to
carry tlie nrernt on thG occa-lon, and that my
friend-, could wait better tlinll Ills could, -ii m'Voral of tin- spirits for him were di'finltidy de.
scribed, 1'iit were not recognized, till one gave
the name of, we will -a\. Mary Blanc, who was
his niece, mid tolerably identified herself. Molecute was aver-e to tlie -pirit tin or;., but this in
terview ■•ati'tied Idin thnt tlie eommuiileatlon was
not an imp' -ition on tic medium's part, that
Eugene (’ruwelJ, n thoughtful writer, seems to lation
]'benomeiiii were idi-etviild'—om,‘thing abnor be In the vicinity of tlie solution, tliougli not
There was handed to me to read to tlie audi
mal was perceivable -but it gale him no iinpfrs. ,quite reaching it, when lie.says: " ().'!>'evening ence a document prepared liy Mrs. Katie Fox
-loti a! all tliat I,.’bad interview, d the -plrlt of Mr. s. vi'ited me, and while ciuiver'ing with Jeneken. Tin
*
following is a copy:'
M-I y Blane, and nlltiougii what she ar tlie con
OI'I KTAI. STATEMENT TO CORIIHI T I'l'IlLtSHED
him in toy library I felt upon my head tlie usual
<
I.IIBOKS
tr-.t -aid was literally ei,rr.it.it wn- |"."il'ly 'igiml of a 'pirit friend ; and thinking it might
" There stands nt tic present day at Hydes
and proba’ily a lego- -pitit, getting tic inf-itnia- !»• Mr'. N. 1 aildre-M-il lo r it- ■> J'ul’, v’.ar r<,i>e,’'
i
t on sl.e guv,' from tla'-l't-T liim-'lf . not 1.living Ac. ■ " Tlie next d.iy, l»r. K. vi'iting me, a 'pirit ville, in tlie State of N'-w York, a wooden dwell
ing ; It I- one of a etu-ter of small houses like'ltiny experirnrr, Im .preferred tliink .iig it a power controlled Idin and Mild Ml'. S. mid other-- were , self. Tlie ninei' eiin li irdly be ealleil a village, it
t'c imdiuni had "f -••i.-ii-u Id- -m11 'Bratings pre-ent. I itiqliireil ot Mr'. S, whether 'he bad Isa mere hamlet. Tnis humble dwelling linil
i lid thought-, mid Mary was a er-atloii by her done ns 1 i. qiie'ti il ? She replied tl.a’ 'tie knew lieen rented for ii -hurt time by Mr. John I).
Fox during llm erect ion of another bouse on tlie
out of );i- nifiul.
.
III.thing of liny'Udi request; 'lie 'Old 'lie Wil' old family estate o' Mr'. Fox’s father. Tlie fam
l am.not propo-ing to write anailicl-' on tic pre'.'iit nt th.' till'.-, lint heard Bottling but the ily of Mrs. Fox were highly esteemed farmers In
-ul.J' Ct of tills-itting, or tic experience of Mr
nii'iitlon of her name. The control wa- nl-o tlint neighborhood, members of the Methodist
Mi'i-iTle, wl.ii wa- a tliimg'.tful gentlriunn of present, bill, though III' helltd 111'- t.l'lkillg to Mrs. ‘ church, of which Mr. FoxTitid lieen class-leader
-ej.-iitif:.' t.udotiei.'., and a -leptic. I'Ut having S , could not cooipn-liend it only In part. Other . for many years.
Mr. and Mrs. Fox had six chil'lren, five daugh
l.".'iionce witli iii" at imi'of Mr-. Miiu-I E l.-'id'- <>f my -pirit friend- then engaged in th" conver-;
ters and one son ; four of whom in 1818 were
-e;ince-, where li" wn- -ati-ti-'d tic In a n i (-■■ t a ■ 'ati"ii and -aid that ordinarily it i' witli diflieiilty married and settled In life. Their two youngest
t on- were -tiling.' ai.'l getiidn.-, but Ic-it.iL d on tliey can hear us ronverse and read our thoughts, , children, Margaret amt Catherine, were nt that
t heir being -p:rituali-Ii". W'-t. id -j ok'-not her mid we appear like apparition' to them, they timi' six nnd four years old, anil resided witli
my-'crii.ii- .li-app atat. 'e, iii.d w h v-pii it-wi n only dimly perceiving our material bodies and their parents.
Just before th" manifestations commenced,
could do
muni thing- eonl.l not -p"t tier'.’ rmt perceiving our -plritiiTi lirxiies nt al); lint in Elizabeth, tiie iliinghler of Mrs. Fish, tic eldest
That I- a I'ot.uhdruiii I" Spit it nail-'-, nnd so it the pre'ciice of a good medium they can plainly t man led ihuiL’liter, cam" to stay with her grand
wn- to I,.'Hi, and if t!:i-. tm .liiim who found or h.-ar O' i'"iiVer.'!' and -ee us nearly ns we nppeiir parent', and Elizabeth did mo't of the question
created M ui B an,-I’tcild toile Icat-d Maud E. to each other. They perceive all material objects ing to the spirits,'lie lii'ing nt that time some
I five or six yenrs older tlian tier aunts; to this
•J/T.'l, Moh eiii,. would liaii' said witli Agrlppa, very imperfectly apart from a good medium, mid , ciri'iinistnni'e Is perhaps due the erroneous stateno! on!', altn-'d, but I am altogether a Sglrltiial- even with this assistance they see clearly only in 1 nieiits as to tlie ages of Margaret and Catherine
i-t; nnd t! at -/igg.-L the -iibj.-ct on wliicti I
1 (Katie) Fox.
bi' immediate vicinity."
I The iiinnlfestatloiiscoinnienceil bj- hands touchpri.pi—- to write th. • iirtudi'.
' Mr. Urowell does not exactly expr.-ss my ex- ' ing little Katie’s face; then a.heavy form would
(In...of th"
-I. u.'.i.f Mulrin Spirituali-m .. perienec, Init lie approximates to it, mid 1 quote
( tm felt to lie across tlie feet of the children,
v.'itl: Inv'-ti.'.it'.r-, pirtciiliir'y tic -k.'j.tii’iilly it to somewhat eiidor'e .my suggestions on the mi that they could not stretch them out in bed.
Ii'lin.d, is the l.Xl-k of detective pliWet ill till' point in qne'tloii. To explain the inv-tery in ’I'lie parents became so nlarmed at wluit was
• piri.t- t” -| "t i r t' pi.rt tic tni-ung. strayed, connection witli the lost, strayed or 'tof.qi, we ’ bappenhm, that Mr. Fox took one of tlie children
| to Ins lied, and Mrs Fox tin
* other.
•'i.len or-oi,• ai.'l .laught.'i, of men. Tlint. have got to reini'inber that ns we see through n
i Throughout, loud sounds accompanied the
I-, tic -pit it l av,' to Ver given any light j.f ('bar- gl;i" darkly in observing spiritual tilings, so do .; manifestations, chairs would lie moved, lights
I- Ito--. ti.< tic fate of Sit Jid;t| FniiikUn; spirit' In oli'crvlng materlal thing', and the quo-I, extingulsheil, footstep' heard, the wliolo liouse
-tenm-liip- I.aie tie.-n l..-t, and ticir pa—engers tallon from Mr. f'row,'ll I' siiggC'tlvi', though It |■ appeared alive with movements and rapping A
.v.'ith ticir... l ot tic report ot tic dead icier will require exteii'ion and light from th" other I piece of chalk was placed on the floor by direc
tion, ami tlie name of (,'harles It. Hosmer was
c .me-arit. d <
* i.g tic report • .undue. I'. H.np- sille to nil-Wer the qne'tiqn whleli has .'ligge.sted written out in Inrge legible char.n’ti'rs by an Int
-ein i■.>ee,i-1. .n n I in-t.iiii'e - i.tlcrw i-e may i'-ad tin'.'.' remark,'.
visit)’.' hand. This Charles B. Hosmer Was th"
••..li.e ti> dl-l'iite I III- hi ".id -f.it--m.-nl. I'Ut I -ay
I do not -ay whnt I ,have to throw any doubt, spirit who haunted the liouse. His remains were
m-vetti.. to-«, n..t ecnsi'leting isolatcil nr nin- on tbe practical ability of our spirit friends, to !I subsequently found buried deep In the cellar, It
I is needless to-Ie’p.'at what followed. The drt Iguoii-or-trailed .'xcepti-.n-- a- Invalidating it serve ii' If ,11 Is proper mid.we do our part. cnni'fanees etinnei't.-d with the Fox family are
,i tt,ie I. a-t.
Spirit' cannot make a wedge out of chalk or mi I widl known, but it naiv be of interest to refer to
It Is very ea-ily'and rea—nably inferred why axe bundle out of soft pine. On all these points ; a letter of Mrs lloraei' Greet.-y, (wife of the late
tic nuitdrier "f the -li.icr cliili.irrn lias never I am siiti-tied, and I know the outside power L. editor of the New York Tnliime,) who In allud
ing to tlie phenomena says, ‘ I have had commu
!»-en -piritually un-'iilttied ; tlie-plrit-very wise spiritual mid Intelligent; mid If tlie spirits can nications when K itie Fox bus been asleep in mv
ly niny di'cliue being in-trmii- nts for eartfily jn- not’nnd do not built fiir oiir needles In tlie hay arms. I have hail beautilul po.try given tlirougfi
tic-'; I'Ut when n -lnp li'nd of explorer- eini.es Into stack, or our. missing friends, there must be. a tliat I’ldld.'
It Is well known that Mrs. Horncn Greeley
ttie.splr.t world from tic Icy region, of tic north, ' reason for it mid n law. I hnve often said we
took Katie Fox to her bolls.' when she was very
cacti on-- drawn to It- high or low cirri" of loved ' know but 'iiperliclally the laws of Intlnence nnd
young, and .with whom site remained several
find tinxlcii- fiietid-. It wi.tild -.'-'in n. though control, mid without ii shadow of doubt of th'' years.
sucli would find a r. ndy opening and nil advanced basic fact of Modern Spirituali-tn, I throw out
Katie Fox now Mrs. H-nry I). Jencken, is
position in tic cue on tic other -Id-', sliould tlo-y .these remarks pre-nming others have thought nbout to publish her autobiography, which will
appear nt tlie -pint'- portal of tic Banner circle upon the 'tll’jee.t, ns evidently Bro. Crowell has, contain iier experlen...... if all the ri'inarknble
plienonii'iia from the commencement thirty years
< r tri th- count'■ ■-- opening- of a . less piiblli' mid perhaps In tlie multitude of expressions the ago to the pro-ent dn.v.,
tliorougtifai.' lo t.U ticir -tory, nn-l relieve mix- : fittest nmy survive.
— Mis. Kme (Margaret Fox,) Is nowin London,
■,
nnd is gratifying a few select .friends liy inditing
ioi). friendseanees."
' I do not forg"t tliat a but pocket book, ora
,~. Wrlttv!i f<>r !!>•• It.Uih'T 'if Light.
Cbpieil from the original nyinji^ript sent to
-to),'ii bracelet, or n’lo-t or drowned child, or a
ITI.HIiTOY RILJUiRDTOV NTREirr,
ami read by me at the Grafton-street HaU, Lon
• t-ring of water, or n rich min.', lias now and iMiKrn-'T-l'-nh tm
ll - I owl Tutr .'/ S'pi-tr
I\
*
minute
fc>m r->rfl'tn I I'l'tff -»r
S:r»:tt
don, celebration of spirit power from 1818 to
’■ ■ n been ilt-e-v-'r- d pr.'-iimably by spirit-wls1878, on Wednesday, the 17'h .of April, 1878.
. on, but tint oft.-n enough or definite I'liottgli to
;
Wi:i>NI>i».\Y. th.' IT’hof APRIL. !‘7l
Al
ti o'. '-.ck.
.
J. Enmore Jones.
t ike til" -U''''. S~e. on', of tip' class of possible
f 'El. ElUl. I 77D.V Ol- SPllll T PO WFJi,

Enmor.- Park, S..E., London, Eng.
aocfib'iit-.
API,It . l’b. r» i D7-.
Under tic cirenm-taiii'cs dc- tiny one wonder.
THIRTY YEARS.
A Spirit Form Identified.
I mt so'many even spiritualIy hungry soul- reJ. FMIORi: JO
*
EN. I X HIE CHAIR.
t
. ■
Ti> tlie F.illter .,t tlx- B .liner of l.lglit:
,
t-'i't or dotil.t Hi- -|’ii it tli. ory for tic mnnife.st.iT’if
. ak< r‘- Hit ’.?♦ *
1 1" 1* nJii'itr. .'.v’Il
t Illis, w hl'ti tlle-l" te-t Cll-es nr e folllid w a li t i ti g ?
1 shiv in your- paper of this week nn article
'1 b< |,ul-!<•
I’i ! \iliiihi - n’t tin
*
lUatfnfin.
I I..- !*
|dl IttialDG In II- l>.-.|v o! thv ll.dl.
taken from tit.' Iliiverhill Publisher of tlie 18th of
Whenever nn opportunity offers (tint will settle
TH'
111 tl.f Gall. r\.
t‘ie question In tic ll tli I tn a 11 ve forever, tin
* spirits
May, and woulddike to say tlint I was at the stFimup'I . *
|-Hlt
W r it I fi.'s
'•"lilt Dtawlng
*
•-Spirit
i'y> not s- eni to -ei' It In oiir light Tic fni't does r.A'titli ^' ‘“I' llt I’l l t- k’lai I ' lill'Htd.
mice of Mrs. Pickering on the Thursday spoken
t;! t*. I»< I'ly.'U hr! u< rD 1< • 3))'! -I n't'lm'k al I JjC I i All
. pot disturb meat ail, b-catise fact, stand on their ■ t; I If > U • •
of in Salem, Mass., nnd was more than pleased
‘
< Imp h.
, Iti'b'i • L'li t)’. Buptht and Vtiltarlnn witli it, ivi..t can say that 1 saw no chance for any
own bi'ttoni, and a fuel otiee i-n fnd forever. If IHti.nBioks
ma) t-v bt.-it^ld for
I.rt us i rj<.|t r and
1 Like a 'late, lew and clean, nnd it never goes l u h'D.I
humbug or fraud, nnd tliat’a form did appear to
o it of my I.nil.Is, but is laid on the table before
Tin- foregoing I-tbe wording of tin' card Issued tne Unit I fully identified, and shall never forget
riie arid my two bund' tl.it on it nnd my two eyes to Splritunllsts mid.to several liundred clergymen it, for it caused n strange feeling to come over
looking at It and no one el-e touching it. nnd I of tin- Cburi'li of England, Independents, Wes- me tliat I have not recovered from as yet. 1 find
li-nr tlie j etiell writing (without nny hitman , lcynns, Baptists and I'nitnrians. Tile Inst’ lilies, tlint tlie name Rhoda is used for the form 1 re
Idtids) on tlie under side of tlie slate, nnd win'll ns to hymn books, th ing Indicative of n union of cognized In the article .published, when it should
I’ Is done I turn it over, n- I did, and find nn In- i thought nnd song, ns nil those sections of churches have been Roby. I will say that I do not belong
t"lligent niessige from a departed friend, 1 cull Miered in the fact of mnn’s Immortality before In Worc.-t.-r, but in Providence, K.-1, and vis
mid know tlint to be n fact; and because no spirit tlie outburst of 1H|S
ited Hnlein by tlie invitation of my Worcester
comes mid tells us wtieie Mrs. Lord Is, or because
It may be well to give otir friends ip America friends, Dr. Kelly, Dr. Fuller, Dr. Sweet, Mr.
a dozen do, and every one tells a different nnd a knowledge of wlrnt transpired by-stating that Wilcox and wife, Mr. Folsom, and other friends.
contradictory story fioni tlie others, tt does not tlie ball sentssix hundred. The platform, twenty Mr. Amory, of Boston, was also present. I write
' n'ter my fact; but it Is, nnd so were Die ottier feet by twelve, was decorated with choice flow tills because I am sure no one could make up the
eases refcried to, tlie hardest tiling to an-iver— ■
to answer satisfactorily to me or to the seekers
. after tills truth—limn miytliing -Ise In my spirit
ual experience, nnd when. Mr. Molecule shook
ids head 1 hnd to let it .shake, and lie thankful
•••••. for iny long nnd varied experience tliat my head
I
did not shake also..
Sometimes I think the world is not quite ripe
enough fertile establishment of Spiritualism; that
it would not lie the best thing for tlie world that j
the future life should be ns certain an event.as I
tomorrow’s sunrise; that progress would stop, i
].eople would wait before they built follies or |
castles, until they were permanently located, not
in the temporary home of enrtli I am inclined
to think, nlso, that material things nre seen only i
with material eyes; that spirits do not see this
earth and flic things on this enrtli as we see them ; '
they see tin- spirit of things which are Invisible
to us ; that tlie nnterial eyes in tlio 1,400,000,000
human beings noiv on this earth nre lenses for
spirit use; In a word, we are e. pair of spectacles
to a spirit.
Suppose I go to a medium, ns 1 have many
times, and spirits near and dear to me come and
give good advice to me and seem nlso to know in
detail tlie number, names, and habits of my chil
dren. Now suppose 1 sliould miss one of my
children; one has gone mid reached Europe, and
tlie spirits know tliat fact; but suppose tlie ves
sel had not arrived, perhaps was lost, or perhaps
arriving, my son hnd got bew ildered, Insane, and
had disappeared ; the chances are that the spirits
so near and dear would give me no definite light
of his whereabouts, or what liad become of him.
It would seem very strange nnd very inexplica
ble, and yet does any one doubt but tlie Informa-“onlwould get would be very unsatisfactory?
■ would say probably, “ Be not alarmed, he

ers in full bloom. There were hanging on tlie
pintform ratlings between twenty nnd thirty rich
ly-framed spirit drawings, paintings, writings,
nnd spirit photographs, nnd, in honor of tlie vet
erans, twelve American lenders in one frame nnd
twelve British lenders in another frapie were ex
hibited. Mrs Katie Fox Jencken nnd Mrs. Mnrgnret Fox Kane were on tlie platform. Tlie spirit
knockings were frequent, and so loud ns to be
clcnrly heard throughout the hall, and several
(not all) of tlie flowers in pots, ranged in front
of tlie pintform on forms, were frequently and
vigorously shaken. Mrs K. F. -Jencken hail her
two young sons with her on the pintform, and
they excited much attention.
Tlie spankers were II I). Jencken and II. J.
Humphrey,barristers; C. Reimers, ThomnsShorter, Maurice Davies, D. D., nnd J. Enmore Jones,
leading names in London in the ranks of Spirit
ualists. Dr. Peebles was there also, and spoke.
An harmonium and plnno in pitch with each
other produced a fine effect when the hymns
were sung by tlie audience.
As the majority of Spiritualists in London arc
connected with one or other of tlie sections
already named on the card, and therefore clearly
recognized tlie existence and action of the Lord
God Almighty, the songs sung were, “ We Praise
Thee, oil God,” first stanza ending with “ maj
esty of thy glory," “There are Angels Hovering
round, to carry the tidings-home," "Sweet Byand-Bye," and ending with that noble hymn in
all the churches, “Thou whose Almighty word
chaos and darkness heard, and took to flight.”
The speakers were confined each to one of the
three divisions;
What has spirit power done during the past
thirty years ?
Whatls it now doing ?

JUNE 1, 1878. '

LIGHT

same form, nnd have me recognize it, unless tlie
real form came buck, for they cannot get tlie
things she, had on when she left this world.
Geoiiqe n. Kendall.
Bodoi,, Moy 2Mh, 1878.

To our FriemlN in the Ansiraliim
Colonies.
The son of one of our most eminent London
Spirituali-ts has gone on a trip round the world,
with tlie special Intention of visiting the Austra
lian and New Zealand colonies. We refer to
Master Tebti, son of W. Tebb, E-q., who sailed
froimLondon on the Medea on April 30th, bound
for Wellington, New Zealand. Master Tebb is
about sixteen years of age, and takes this trip as
antlemi B'of education, and for the consolida
tion of his constitution after close study-, one of
tiis professors being the well-known writer,
“ M. A. (Oxon.)” He carries with him letters of
introduction to colonial Spiritualists, and we be
speak for him a kind reception wherever he may
present Idmself. Any kindness shown to the
youthful traveler will be duly appreciated by a
large circle of friends In London.—Medium and
Baybreak, May Wth.

Mb J. B. Hatch, the active and efficient
manager of tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum
at Amory Hall in this city, has of late been seri
ously unwell, but we are glad to learn that he is
recovering liis health. The Lyceum is by far tlie
best Sunday school we have ever known ; it com
bines instruction with amusement and physical
exercl-e, an l is deservedly popular with young
nnd old. If is one of the good features of Spirit
ualism, and as Mr. Hatch wins “golden opin
ions” for his excellent supervision as manager
of tlie Lyceum, we hope it may long continue,
and lie be at tlie bead of it.—Bouton TnreP.igatbr,
A pmug bl.uk- or her acquaintance had passed without
arkno'.u-.igitig her bow; her eyes flashed like swords, tor
was n*t >by a nit-law?

Next In p >iitt ot meatiness to doing an injury, is to do a
mana Livorand ever}’ now and thcu remind bha ot it.
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“ l’hllosopli.v ot the Cure ot IHsyiise by
■■He of ConileiiNcd Air.’’
No element essential to nnimal life is of so
much importance as atmospheric air. Life can
tie perpetuated for dnys, nnd even weeks, w thout water or food, lint only a few moments with
out air. Nettling is of so much importance to
health, comfort, or the cure of tlie sick, mid to
even existence itself, ns plentiful and pure air.
Physiologists nnd all eminent medical authorities
agree tlint so long as the blood in a human sys
tem remains perfectly pure, the person must be
in henitli. This being the cn’-e, all of tin1 socalled diseases (and the catalogue is a lengthy
one) are simply expressions of impurities i'll tlie,
blood more than the system in its then abnormai
condition is able to rid itself of. If, then, all dis
eases originate in impure blood, cleanse tlie blood
and keep it so sufficiently long to allow tlie dis
eased tissues of tlie system to be absorbed, mid
replaced witli healthy ones from tlie pure life
current, nnd Nature will reassert herself and
show it by renewed vigor and health.
The best way to accomplish this Blood Purify
ing lias engaged man’s attention a great while,
and many have been tlie remedies tried, but, it
must be iidinitted, with indifferent results in the
main.
'
,
Air hns been provided by Nature to purify tlie
blood and keep it in a circulating condition. Gut
off the supply of nir from n person, and in a few
nilnutesljfi- is extinct, because tlie blood cannot
make tlie second revolution of tlie system with
out copring in contact with nir, for venous blond
being negative and.'lhe lungs positive, tlie blood
cannot leave tlie lungs'until it lias become to
some extent, positive by contact witli oxygen, it
being an acknowledged principle in science tliat
while two negative forces repel, a positive and
negative force attract, consequently if no air is
admitted to tlie lungs tlie blond will congest th'ere
and In tlie veins. It having been proven that air
is the great, and only B'ood Purifier, it staiids to
reason that if enough Pure Air can lie inhaled it
must necessarily purify the Blood. The difficulty
lias been to get sufficient air to accomplish this,
except by exercise, mid tliat at tlie expense of
vitality, which tlie system could illy spare.
Science lias overcome tills difficulty by apply
ing Condensed Pure Air in the treatment of dis
ease, thus giving much more air without any loss
of vitality, thereby purifying tlie Binod. which
in turn, by the natural process of absorption,
will remove tlie diseased and dead tissues, and
they will rebuild from tlie pure blood. This will
readily be admitted as Nature's natural process.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE GHOSTS,
AND OTHER LECTURES
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

CONTENTS:
the Glwsis Go. We will worship
iliem nn iiniri.'. Let them cover their Eyeless Sockets
w'tii their Fleshless llaii'ls atid fade forevorfroui tho
Imaglnatlms or Jli-n.

THE GHOSTS.-Let

THE LIBERTY OF MAX, WOMAN ANR CinMJ

— Liberty sustains the same r 'latlon to .Mind that Space
does to Mutter.
THE HECEARATION OF INHEFENDENCK-One

Hiuuii'vd Ivars Ago our FatTors Keured tuc bods irom
Utilities.
AIIOUT FARMING «N II.MNOIS-To Plow Is to
I’r.y; To Plant Is lo Prophesy, and the Harvest Answers
and’Fiilflds.
srEEl’H AT <’1N<TNNATI—N^iRlnatlng James G,
Blame ior tlie Presidency. June, 1870.
TIIE PAST RISES BEFORE UK RIKE A DREAM

— Extract tr. in a Speerh dehvered al ihortoldlers Re
union at lutllanapoils. tfept. 21, 167<I.
• Cloth, uniform with “ThuGuds.”
postage
dOcen’s.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.

“THE GODS."
And Other Lectures.
BY ROBERT «. INGERSOLL.

This edition contains lectures on the following subjects:
The Gods—An Honest God is the Noblest X5 ork or Man.
Humroldt—The Universe Js Governed by Law.
Thomas Pai ne—With his Name left out, the History of
Liliertv cannot be Written.
, . ..
INDIVIDUALITY-Ills Soul was like a Star and dwelt
^Heretics and Heresiks—Liberty, a Word without
which all other words are vain.
Th Is work Is printed In large, clear typo, and Is substan
tially bound hi cloth.
Price $1,25. postage 10 cents.
,
Also. A NEAT AND COMPACT EDITION, contain
ing the SAME Lectures, complete in smallerform, cloth,
so cents: paper, 30 cents.
rt .
.
For sale wholesale and retail by .COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.
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The Psycho-Physiological Sciences,
AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.

I'BACWAL Al’I’l ICATTON OF THIS SYSTEM OF
TREATMENT;

DE/NQ A RESPONSE BY

To get Condi'n«eil Air, an nir tight Iron room
is necessnrv, into which' as many persons can'
go as It will comfortably seat. This room is
supplied l>y a constant current of Pure Air, forced
in by a riouble-ncting air pump capable of sup■plying eight cubic feet per minute for as many
persons as tlie room will, contain. When tlie
density or pressure required is secured, (for ordi
nary treatment one extra atmosphere, or fifteen
pounds to the square inch,) tlie air passes off
through a regulating or safety-valve in tlie bot
tom of (lie room as fast, as it conies in, thus car
rying off all the impurities' thrown off by the pa;
t tents, which impurities naturally fall to tlie floor,
being heavier tlian the atmosphere, and thus a
constant supply of- Pure Condensed Air, which
Is purified by being forced through a Purifier be
fore enterini’ tlie room, Is obtained. The room is
pleasantly lighted with liavy plate glass, and the
temperature controlled by those inside, as cool or
warm air can lie admitted at pleasure, thus ren
dering the patients as comfortable as if in their
own sitting-room.
This System of Treatment having been thor
ough Jy tested on one or more cases of almost
every form of disease, and from the uniform good
results obtained lias proven it tn be based on cor
rect principles, and it is safe to assert will per
manent ly cure n much larger per cent, of all dis
eases than any other treatment known to the
world ; for while every form of disease lias been
successfully treated by it, in no case during said
treatment was any other remedj- associated with
the Pure Condensed Air. Physicians have dif
ferent remedies for the various forms of disease.
In this treatment there Is one specific remedy for
all diseases, fur all diseases originate in Impurity
of the Blood, and therefore can only be removed
by piirifving the Blood.
Tills Treatment is now in successful operation
at lfll Monroe Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.
For Circular containing further exposition of
the Philosophy of this Treatment, which also
contains testimonials from persons who have
been cured by it, or other Information relating to
it, address, Dr. Stone’s Condensed Air Cure
Institute, 104 Monroe Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

ALFRED R.WAHACE. OF FNOLANDf

31

Baldwin

street,

Cambridge, Mass., )
May 2,1878. S

Tu tlie E.llh.r of tlie Bannerol Light:

I’wish to call the attention of your readers to a
wonderful cure wrought on my daughter by using
Condensed Air. ner disease was consumption of
blood and dyspepsia, and she had become so re
duced in strength as hardly to be able to walk,
and her weight was reduced to 69 pounds, her
former weight being 130. After being sick one
year and nine months, having tried 8 of the best
physicians in the State, without being.benefited,
she was influenced to try the Condensed Air
treatment. At the end of 13^ weeks she had
improved so much it was considered safe for her
to return home, having-gained 26>^ pounds since
her return 3 months ago. She has been steadily
gaining in health and strength, and now weighs
111 pounds. She has not taken any medicine or
other treatment except the Condensed Air. Mr.
Stone, the developer of this system, and inventor
of apparatus for its application, is in charge of
the establishment at Rochester, N. Y'., where
persons suffering from any form of disease stand
a better chance of recovery than under any other
treatment.
Very truly,
______ .
Mary E. Bond
We call the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of tlie Banner of Light, in another
column. We recommend all to subscribe for that
paper who are anxious to hear and learn about
Spiritualism. It is the .best exponent of that
philiwophy in tlie world. Everybody oughtto read
it.—The Evening Tribune, Hornellmlle, N. Y.
Slnre tbe newspapers Have ilecliled that there Is no hell,
w!ff'k’JImB'ent sulKcrlbers have not paid us a dollar.
wi1,'!. J;"ell It, however. It they do uot pay up soon,
" a"y hereart®r or not.-Gardiner (Me.)

PROF. JT. R. BtTCRANAN.OF NEW YORK:
DARIUS WX.W, OF WANHINOTON;

SARGENT, OF RONTON:

TO THE ATTACKS OF
PROF. W. B. CARPENTER. OF ENGLAND.
• t

AND OTHERS.

Those who have followed tho course of tho crushing re
view of Dr. Carpenter which bn, J. R. Buchanan has
from week to_week contributed to the columns of the Ban
ner of Light:
Those who have perused the well-weighed arraignment
of thlawould-beexplainerof Spiritualism which Prof. A.
R. Wallace has given to tho world:
Those who have enjoyed the reading of the^.cjgpr-cat
sentences In which Datiius Lyman, Esq.rhasgtveirut
"
*
terance to his thought iu this connection: and .
T''
Those who cherish pleasant memories of the telling blows
dealt by Epks Sargent. Esq., ln his admirable brochure
** Does Matter dolt All?" :
Will be, wearo suro, glad to find all this body of irre
fragable evidence for tho truth and reliability of Spiritual
ism—together with much new’matter on the same topicwelded into a substantial mass in this neatly executed vol
ume.
And those who approach the book without having had
such preliminary reading, will find In It a mine of rare in
formation clothed in attractive and readablelform.
. The work Is one which no student of the Spiritual Phi
losophy and no public or private advocate of Its teachings
can afford to let pass without a thorough, a consecutive and
a careful reading. It should be circulated far and wide.
Paper. 216 pp.

Price SO cent
,
*

postage fYee.

For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY
• A* RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.
a

A NEW WOllK,

The Religion of Spiritualism.
COLBY & RICH. PUBLT81IEBR AND BOOKSELLERS,
No. D Montgomery l*
;ace, Boston, have just IsbuocI a pam
phlet of some forty pages bearing tlie above title, and from
the facile aud erudite pen of

EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.,
Author of "The Identity of Primitive Christianity and
Modern Spiritualism," etc., etc.
Among tho prime points of consideration InthiBWork
may be mentioned.:
Iii Religion?
SpIrltnafiHm la a Religion.

Tbe Religion of Splrltnnlljini Identical with the
...... Religion or Jeans.

The following excerpt from its pages will give earnest of
the flavor of thu whole:
"Spirit-communionlathebaslsof Spiritualism. Through
It a future life is demonstrated; while tho nature and requlrementB of that life, and our duty to others and our-**
selves, arealikomadocloar to every earnest, intelligent soul.
By It tbe demands of the hwr and tho Intellect are alike
satisfied. If the teachings of Spiritualism conflict with
certain dogmas of Orthodox religion, they, on the other
hand, confirm all its cardinal and genera'ly acknowledged
truths. God, immortality, accountability, tho necessity of
good works, pure living, and charity, are as cardinal to
spiritualism as to modern Christianity."
Spiritualism, the author holds, does not seek to make
claim as a salvatory agent " upon which we can cast the
t burden or our sins: It only enlightens our minds, makes
clear our duty, and points us to the way ln which we can
elevate ourselves; and if, with this kuowledge, we fall to
walk righteously, tne greatdr Is our condemnation."
Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

Oration on

LEADERSHIP ABD ORGANIZATION.
BY S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
■ DELIVBUED IN OUTLINE ON OCCASION OF TIIE

ANNIVERSARY OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
This Oration was prepared on occasion or the Anniversa
ry or Modern Spiritualism; and delivered In outline at the
recent celebration ln New York.
Paper, 15 cents, postage 1 cent.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by dOLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

